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Ex-Pearl Harbor 
Chiefs Likely to 
Escape Any Trial

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28 (U.R)— The Kist of tliu Army ami 

Niivy JoiirnHl’s report th a t  no one will be court marlinlled 
for the I ’carl Harbor disaster is thnl the flrmy and navy 
commundern on duty there on Dec. 7, 1941. prolmbly would 
bent the rap if brought to trinl. That point of view is sub
stantially siipporled by the  report of the Kobert.s committee 
which inve.stiKatcd our hum iliJitiiiK  military defeat and re
ported to the nation a few weeks after the surprise .lapimcse 
attack. Con«ress, however, is goiiiR IhrouKh Uie motion of 
extcndin^r before Dcc. 7 th e  Btatiite of limitations period in 
which Rear Admiral Husband E . Kimmel and Maj. Gen. 
Walter C. Short m ay^)e tried. The senate had completed 
work on an extension resolution today and Rent it tn the 
house.

Both Kimmel n n d  Short 
have waived imy protection 
the limitations statute m ay 
have given them nnd it is a 
fac t that Attorney . General 
Francis Biddle months ago 
advised h is  ndministration 
colleaffues that congressional 
resolutions on th e  subject 
were without leffal signifi- 
cance.

V ’ The Brmy and iii»7 Journal. nu>
' thoriutlvc bin unotllcliil reporter 

o/ war mill na»7 deparimeiil bc- 
crcU. iayi> Die imvy boiird uhlch hiu 
been InvcatlKailiig Pvurl Iliirbor 
camo up wUli such iv re|)orl that 
‘thera will t>c iiD court innrilal o( 
Admiral Klminfl." Thnl report 
probivbly reject* lii part tlie feelliiK 
wldcli' Jharcd amonit »enlor navy 
offlccn that Kimmel lio* borne nn 
unjutily large gharo o( blame for 
whftt lisppencd t\ Pearl Harbor 
three years ngo nc»t week.

The Jouninl b nol so conlldcnt 
thnt Short will r̂ scapc court mnrtlal 
blit it Implies that he could not be 
convlctcd If he were brought (o trlitl. 
Both

mlttte hended by Aiwclate Supremo 
Court Jujllee Owen J. Robcru re
ported on Pearl Harbor u few weeks 
after we got Into the war. three facta 
«tood ouU

1—Japan had dcilt us a crippling 
blow Id Httw&ll.

But there «ai .more to the Bob- 
eru report, much of It tending tc 
diffuse rtsponslblUty /or the dLias- 
ter sd widely os lo make It Im.

others.
However much or little responsJ- 

blUty otlien may have had  foi 
AroerlCMi military unprcpnrcdnesa 
at Pcsrl Hnrbor. the slatute of 11m-

iXIDRAFICALL 
TO BE OEC. 21-23

BOISE. Nov. J8 (UJD—The Spo
kane induction lUtlon has  been 
closed and hencdorih nil north 
Idaho draftees will be loducted at 
Fori Lewis. Brig. Ccii. M. O. M e  
Connel. stAte telectlre service di
rector. said today.

Pre-Inductions for south Idaho 
men will be held at Pocatello Dec. 
J8-1B, with 4IS men called, and 
Boise Dcc. 31-23 with SS5 men caU- 

^  ed. Bingham county will 
~  n  m»n. Bonnsvllle «  B........... ..............Ic 43, Bannock 31,

Twin rails county U5. Canyon 122 
and Ada it.

The south Idaho Inductions vUt 
be *t rert Douglai, Utah, with the 
Pocatello area contributing 209 men 
Dec. 26-27 and Dolse contributinK 

-294 Deo, aa-29. BUjgham county wUl 
tend S9 men; Bonneville 8, Bannock 
45, Ada TO. Canyon M and Tntn 
Palls county ST.

AFL Again Ready 
To “Forgive” CIO
NEW ORLEANS, la , Nov. 36 WJD 

~A potential bombiheU was timed 
lor today'* »*Mlon 9l Uve Amtricoa 
FedertiUoa or Labor convenUon as 
delegates met to (Ukuu the oUve 

. branch atended gingerly by Presi
dent WlUlun Oreea u d  the AFL 
ueoutive council to the O ia

Oreen and tbe councU casually 
urged that "those »fio have left tho 

._  .l»UBe ot.labor wtoo.- .Th» peien- 
zilal peace gesture n j  expected to 
atnke ipsrks when it comes to th«

- . floor, with Matthew WoH, bead ot 
M i f l  reto]uUons committee and a 

•txon* lupporter, o( the morcment, 
headln* an attack on the'.''atub- 

,• bpmm« "  of oUiet APL .leadera. .

“Ministetof Jehovah" 
Given 2-Year Term

COEtIR D-ALBli; Nov. M 
' nU9—An 18*reor-old member.of the

-- Jeliov*b% Wltoeas- relUloua . sect
conrlctcd In fedeni court bere Ute 
ytstadw 6l Brierthe lerviee vlcOa- 
Uoo. warned tbe Juron that, their 
Tcrdlet would ^Twln* dovn the Judg
ment, of almighty Ood upon your- 
Hlvef «nd the Judge ol this court.* 
.‘Zhe r jmth, Oordoa' B ugene 

O'B len^vof , WalIae<;,:ld»,
.V. :eUJmed--.h*.-.w»i .».:i"»lnltteplof 
.. Jrixmb Ood.? .wu'seBt«n»d->r

PedenJ’ JiHl*#, Chase A.' Clark to 
,x:Mnr* two Tcan and ilfht mcmthi 

InprlHS.

$

• J u

STEUINIOSO.K. 
BySENMENEAR

WASHINQTON. Nov. 28 «>> — 
Quick senate confirmation 
dieted today for llie nppoln 
Edward R. Steltlnlus, as serrcury 
of Ktnte.

SiKed was IndlcRUd nol only by 
thi! general ncclnlm which grtetcfi 
President RoceevcU's chnscn suc
cessor to Cordell Hull but also l>y 
tlie urscncy ol pciiUltig Inlcnmtlon- 
al problems, headed by (he need In 
complele the Dumbarton Oaks plan 
'•>r world security.

Chiiitman Cov'nRllj (D-Ttxns* 
summoned the semile foreign rela
tions committee to meet tomorrow 
and Vice President Wallace .-jild he 
Is confident "the senate will hup- 
port the President’s choice t;y con- 
flnnlns him uiiantmously,- 

Dbwu lo BuitiirM 
At the stole dcparuncnt the 44- 

yciir-old Stcttlnlus. who has been 
actliiK secretary since Hull eulorcd 
the iinval hospital at Dethesda. Md.. 
buckled down to (lie eiiurmoiis Job 
conirontlng him in guiding Amcrl- 

n foreign jwllcy Into new fleldi 
inicmiitlonal cooperation. 
kVltti a Roosĉ ’elt-Churchlll-Stalln 

meeting Indclinltfly delayed by the 
prolonged winter war tn Europe, '
' likely Uiat the Prealrtcnt wlU ti 

fltcttlnlus the Job ol co... 
DumbarUin Oaks plan 

diplomatic ehanncli 
nee with the forelftn 

Jgiaiof Britain, iluisla and

Avid tor Agreement
Stcttlnlus U anxloat to breach 

agreement wlUi the other big pow
er* on VDilng procedure In the pro
posed world security council. This 
is essential If a United Nations 
conference lo set up the organiia- 
llon i.1 lo be held early next year.

If and when sueh a ronfcrence 
approve.i the pro|K?sal It will be up 
lo Stcttlnlus. working with tlie 
President, to help pul It through 
Uie senate.

In the main, os&oclntes predicted 
that the sccreiary-dcilgnaie would 
continue the basic policies laid down 
by Ills retiring chief. Notable among 
Ihcsc Ls the policy of iion-recognl- 
Uori of the miUlarlsl reghna in Ar- 
genUna. of which poUcy Blettinlus 
has been nn outspoken advocate.

They Never Saw T lie ir Soldier D addy

I.«He bond salesladies—Ksrrn Ann, Naney Sne and Janet t .«  nafliant, irlplel i.l»lrr*, irel “iiislrncllons- 
from Ihelr molher. Mr», Muriel Bachanl, for thfir pari In N'ew York’i liitli war loan drive. Tlielr father. 
Cpt. Herbert Baehanl, died In »dian wUhoul ever neelnt (hem.

TO 22 PER m
Bonds sold In the sixih war lo, 

rtrlvo now well underway in T»ln 
its county reuchud $460,001) 
an Tuesday—or about 22 pi'r c 
ihc Bool of tt.MVOOO, n woj 

nounccd by R. J. "

POCAIELLOIEL 
IS SUED By OPI

BOISE, Nov. 2a (U.R)-OPA today 
filed suit In federal district court 
against the hotel Keystone of Poca
tello to recover damages of )9.100 
for alleged excc.isivc rentals chars- 
-i to 162 tenants.

An order Is sought by tlio OPA to 
force the holri. opwftUd by the 
Rickctt hotel system, to post maxi- 
mum rents and to direct the de
fendant to refund to evei7 ten
ant the excess charged from Aur.

1B43. lo June 30. 1944.
Violation ot the maximum rent 

regulations in the Pocatello-Idaho 
Palls detente rental am  also Is 
chargcd.

eholfman. ‘ 
Schw-endlman warned that 
iir U not over ycl" and .laltl tliat 
>mc bond workers, who nre do- 

nsllnK their time In the canvau of 
tlie county, report that they -lound 
some cJVlioiJB who were only ii)Ke- 
warm to the Idea ot buyhiK Iraiids."

"We need to supi«rt this drive 
wlUi nil we can." Scliwendliiian ,ialil. 
"We sliDUhl Bacrlflcc, If thnl Is the 
word nceeasary. although I aoirt 
think tor one mlnuic (lint buying a

•The boys over there know the mean
ing of thiit word-not us.’’

He continued:
"Wp nrc becoming n little con

cerned about tile drive here. We are 
in our sccond week and we must 
get RoinB."

Tlie icpoil Itom Washington to
day is that the nation's St4,000.0W,- 
ooa sixth wiir loan drive was appar
ently on schctlulc today as indl- 
viduul purcliasft. neared tile *1.000.. 
000,000 level, 'tlic Indlvldufll quota 
for the drive is *5.000,000.000.

PUBLIC IS BARRED

Canadians in Conscription 

Riots; Parliament Shuts Door
OTTAW A, Nov. 28 (U.R) —  DefunKC M inister McNatiKlilon 

WH.s called today to answer que. l̂ions Canutia’.H
ovcrseuK miliUiry coii.scriiiliun before a closctl sessioi 
parliament a f te r  street fi^fhlinK' hruko out in the Dominion 
ca))ilal. The clo.icti se.ssion wa.s c;illi.'(i ttj jirovetit liissenlion in 
Ihu liou.HC Irom  apreuding fiirthur tliroui,'h the  Dom inion

tlin’aleninK Canad ian  unity 
bi‘hiiid tin; w ar effort.

Prime MlnLsler Mackenzie King, 
center of a blitrr controversy ovi 
the chDiige of policy that pledged 
rrrtsln number of Canadian troops 
It romi'Mlsory ovi-rfitns rtmy. plcilR- 
1 thil McNaughton would bu pres
it to answer que.stlon.i reRardlns 
IP (nny'a intentions.
Opiioiienls charKcd that King 
St iliicere In odoptlng tho policy 

plc<l«inK 10.000 troops tor ovcrseus 
dutlfj. and lind nppolntocf Me* 
” •"“ •**"1,01 war minister, kncpvi- 
. .  he too w«s not In sym- 
pnlhy with the move.

Street flghtlnc wns set off lust 
iiljhl by a group of 100 members 
of the h'lmc dvfcnM forccs who 
marched from Utndowno training 

ip with a banner readinR "down 
i tonstilpllnn.'’ Tlicy were set 

upon by Indignant civllian» and a 
small group of men In niivnl uni- 
form*, police and Uio provost corpa 
ended the flghtins. but not. before 
mott civilians lind charged Into the 
affray.

Divorce of Doris 
Is Declared 0. E.

BENO. NOT. U (fl^Dorls Duke 
Otoffiwell'S divorce from James B. R, 
Oromweli. granted here last De< 
- - affirmed ' ’

___Cromirell'a Neir 3mej decree'
was obtained by fraud aad In 
tion. - •

Mrs. CrotDTtU sought the acUon 
_) support of her decree of a year 
^ 0, challeaied b? » New Jeiwy 
court oa the ground that the tobac
co heiress t o  not'a resident of
Dtmd*.

Soldiers in Utah Buy 
Bonds at Heavy R^te
KEAaNB. Oiih;:No». »  41B w  

MOH! lhan,$lJO.OOO worth of WM 
bonds have been soU at the AAF

o w Jf’ r o l to S " li* ^
of the quota.

li wdair tor tl># army 
thal;the.AAP p « . 
' “ “̂mmandlMW.'

Ooe ceetlon alooe liai accountetl

8llEniFF-LESS 
6T. LOUIS, Nov. 28 -  A" legal 

quirk left Su Unil: county without 
a sheriff or deputies, but law en- 
f-rccjnent continued today, aieriff 
Arnold J, Willmann resigned tocom- 
ply with the law that he must be 
sworn in 20 ilayL after he was elect* 
ed coroner. Tlw coi*nty court or
dered him (o enforce the laws as 
coronor, so his 75 deputies resigned 
and took Uie oatli as deputy cor
oners.

MEOW!
FLORENCE. Ala., Nov. J8-Cr!es 

ot 9. tnoltwr cut and her five kliutis 
awakened Mrs. Raymond McFall, 
her flvo children and a brother. 
They found their house in flames, 
but mnnagcd to cseape. Tho cat 
and kittens burned to deaUu

TAGGED 
WENATCHEE. With, Nov. W- 

Mayor Joseph Rogers offered the 
keys to the city to'convention dele
gates. und added he would use his 
Influence for any delegate receiving 

traffic ticket. A guesl presented 
- Uckct for Jaywalking In Seattle. 
Thl*. the mayor admitted, was fsr- 
Uter thux tils Influence extet̂ ded. 
But he was game to cover Uie fine. 
Be.mailed a check for fl 
mayor of Seattle.

KOTCUED 
LEYTE. Nov. Sa -  PfO 

Freeman of .Springdale. Ark., can't 
carve a notch tn Ixls rifle for ever; 
Japanese he has killed. There lint 
room. Lieut. . Robert E. Hecusr ol 
BIufftoD. Ind., .'says Freeman has 
killed 33 Japanese. “I got my blggeit 
bag when IS came toward our posl* 
tion." Frecaan recalled. “I sort of 
wanned them up. Onoof the esilest

0 yards awajr."

Texan Hurt Again 
In I^ s t War tocation
WITH  THE U. S..TIURO ARMYi 

Western Europe. Nov. aa » .A .U « 
year-oia Texaa veteran wound up 
his ftgh tlw  career In the valley of 
thp itoselto: near Mett for: Ui-, sec- 
oad time today. ftUlnc wounded In 
almoit'tho *am« (pot wlwre^a Oer. 
nan aheu knocked him oat of World 
ito;Zr-Mme-30^reart-ago-Hmd^he

totally llW M iSS «  fte
two o lhtft bare fflpre'thaa »ll«0.|three bullet wounds.. ^ •;

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2fl (.V>-Thc 
houre cammlttec invutlgating 
federal comnninlciitlons commls- 
'Sion voted today to close Uio hear- 
tngs to tlie public, and committee 
counsel John Sirlcn immcdiuiely 
signed.

T!io commltt«e'.i decblon. 
nounced by Chntrniiin Lea, D-. Calif., 

Uie .itnrt of today's hearing. 
brcfURht from ncp. WlBglejworih. 
Maw., the assertion that tlie vote 

termlnnie tlio "puhMc hcnrings 
at this time may well create 
lional scniidoi."

Tlie commltier lia.-. inquired into 
the sale of radio bintinn WMCA, 
New York, to Edward J. Nohle, for- 
ler under-Mcrctury of commerce. 
Witnesses havr chanied that Don

ald Flamm sold tho station under 
duress.

■■ jald: ‘T don’t want It 
my eonsclcncft tijiii 1 submitted to 
a whitewnsh-"

Philip Handclmnnn, Flamm's at
torney. rose to protciit the commit
tee's action but wns led 
hearing room by u policeman. As 
he left Hnndlemann shouted:

“I want the record.to show that 
I was forcibly evlctcd. I am not 
under your Jurisdiction, I ai ‘ ‘ 
---  I  pay your salartes."

No Change Lilsely 
In Security Tax

WASHINGTON. Nov. 38 m  -  
Rep. Knutton ot Minnesota, Repub
lican leader on Uie house ways and 
means ctunmillee. said today “tlie 
social security tax will be frosen. 
We have enough votes to do It."

However, A strong movement de
veloped In Pemocmtki ranks of tho 
comnjlttee lo compromise, putting 
the tax on Jan. I  at m  per cent 
against the employe’s pay and tho 
Employer's payroll. Instead of allow
ing the full odvancc from one to two 
per ccnt as now provided In tlie so
cial security act.

Knutson was definite in his pre
diction that congreas, as It htu done 
UiriM betore. would rcbutC ttie &d< 
ministration and keep' the tax at 
one per cent.

If Prealdcnt Roosevelt vetoes 
."freeze" bill, he aald. “then It's my 
opinion It will be hitched on in the. 
senate as a 'part of the second war 
powefk act, and he can't veto that.**

Wave of Strikes 
Sweeps Belgium

BRUSSELS. Nov. 28 HJJC-A wave 
of strlkes.awept Belgium'today, a c  
carastanted tXf atw dtnwosuatlo&s 
against Premier Hubert Flerlot and 
the governments hnndlfng of the 
crliU ttemmlng from an orde to 
disarm the anU>noal. undetfrouod
forces.' -  ----  -----
“ Bni*Mft“«treet-c»ra"aad»uburban 
trains failed to . come out of the 
bam* at .the usual prt-da«n hour, 
and for two hours crowds tramped 
the;StreeU.on.tho.way to-work.

Soroii tiiuDS appeared - later ;but 
service', was - lest. than. SO per cent 
restored.and.WM expected to halt 
entirely for'* fcbedtiled mass meet* 
ittj .of^ woricen;,^ ;front of the

i/IS USE SHEEP

HOME. Nov. 28 flJ.PJ — Eighth 
army air forccs. attcmpUng to cut 
the Paenza-Bologiia highway and 
trapCermans Inside Faenso. crossed 
the Lapione river In driving rain 
tiorou nortli and south of the city 
and were reported closing In t ' 
toe tittles wUt\ enemy ttwps » 
ing liigh ground beyond tho sti

German troops countcr-nltacked 
fifth srniy positions soutli of Bolog
na but were repulsed, in  one at
tempt the Germons drove a flock 
of sheep into the Amerlcnn lines 
and attempted to follow' the ani
mals.

American bazooka men. machine 
gunners and riflemen Inflicted 
lieavy losses on both the sheep and 
the German*.

Genis, Furs Mark 
Opera’s Opening

season last night -with 4,000. ln< 
eluding socially prominent celebri
ties anil standees. IgnorlAff on icy 
downpour to allend the tradllJonal 
,flnt night 

It remained for the women to 
maintain the splendor-of the oc> 
caslon with furs and JeweU as many 
of the-men appearedvin" business 
suits, star of the audience's share 
of the show'was Princess Alice. 
eounUas' o f  AtWone and second 
cousin of King Qeorge VI. Gounod's 
■Fsust." which"̂  opened tho opera 
house In 1SS3, began this season’s 
schedule with Lida Albanese head
ing the cssL'

Allied Forces Near 
Huge Foe 'Arsenal 
City, Saarbrucken

F H I H I i E D
WASHINnrON. Nov. 2S i,T>. Tlic 

wor Ioo<l mlmlnl.Minll'in tcxlny cx> 
•lended ILs iirlcc suiii)Ori proKnun fo; 
{P4f-i;ro!kii Irish pniiUocs iiiiilJ iivxi 
April.

Extemlon ol Uic progroni, orlg- 
inolly j«  to ex; ire Jan. i. ww 
prompted, ihe WPA said, by im un. 
usual rale of movement of late- 
poialoes irom surplus producing 
states this fall.

"Extension of the price supports 
commltmtnts Into the spring of 1045 
Is expected lo encournse Krowcrs 
and ^hlDiifn In ttie surplus produc- 
hiK stain 10 Jrll Ol ii more non: 
rute while nfforUltiK Krea
»ccurliy iiKAlii.'.t ihr iKi«lt)llliy 
dccltnlnii nuikn.,," tlic WPa si

ltri,F. UELA.XEI)
SALT I.AKF: CITY, Nov. 28 tA' 

Certification by any eompclcnt r 
thority l.i now .^ufflcleiil to niukc 
seed poutws cllKibl'; for wvle 
OPA celllnii lirlres. Ilay H. Dutlcr, 
olflee of iirl« adinlnistralion »pc- 
clnllst. sniil today.

Previously, only seed potatoes of
ficially ccrildrd by a stnte or 
ernmenl oRenry could be .wlu 
price.1 (Ixpfl lor cerHiied seed po- 
tntotv

Persons or orRanization-i seeking 
ceriliy sfnl potatoes "must have 

the upjirmnl nf tlielr official Btnle 
Ttlfylni! t̂ 'riiry ns well ns thut of 
le war Jood edniini.iiration." Builcr 
(plained.

WffilLED 
IN BilSH BLAST

■ BUirrON^DN-TnENT, England, 
Nov. 38 «vailmntcs of the death 
toU in an explosion of nn RAF 
(Icrground bomb dump yesterday 
still ranged from 20 to more than 
250 today. A former British army 
officer declued "cnoogh bombs for 
hundreds ot major r̂ vlds on Ger
many" vere detonated In the blast.

Scores of jwrsons “simply iiave 
dimpneared and until we ran check 
up on them se »re unnble to 
whether they nre dea<i or alive, 
policeman SAld. The British Press 
a.<Lsoclntion said the toll might 
mounv.lo »0 or more.

One bomb burst and tho nuh of 
air apparently acted os n detona
tor for all ths bombs in tho dump, 
situated near Durton. This detonat
ing wave underground caused the 
earthiiuake effect felt several miles 
away, driving many persons to air 
raw shelters.

Nips Strafe 
Saipan, Lose 

13 Aii'craft
6AIPAK. Itarlanas IslMds, Nov. 

28 ^?V-ln attempt to retaliate for 
the first B-n raid on Tokyo, Jop- 
anese lighter planes twlcc bombed 
and skraled Ihe Balpan SupeTlortrcsa 
base yeslerdiy at a cost of at least 
13 Nipponese aircraft.

Brig. Gen. Haywood Hanaell, com
mander ol the aist twmber com
mand, said he had no comment be> 

the defense of the Island was
...... Is rejponilbllity. but nt a press
conlerence belore the Ilrst Tbi^yo 
raid he wamtd that Uie Japanese 
would react Instantly and strongly 
to an -attack-on- their mainland. 
nevlUbly Inflicting somo damage 
n tills base, but at a high cosU 
The lint ittack was by two or 

three low-fU'lng airplanes which 
bombed anti strafed Saipan shortly 
after midnight todaj'... The raid 
lasted only a couple of minutes.

't  noon more than a dozen light- 
.. struck, dropping a few bombs 

Ind ttrating from as low as' 300 feet. 
AntUalrcraft gunners urought down 
kt least sercn, *'-JBs-and P-47S 
tacMed the Jipanese planes as soon 
u  they left the ant^alR3«ft range 
and brough down alx more In run- 
nln; battles extending over sevml 
hundred miles (o the north, almost 

iwo Islsol In the Volcano group.

LONDON, Nov. 28 (/P) —  Americans on tiic drenchcd 
Coloftne p!nin rencht’d th e  Kocr river lotifty anti drove a mila 
into intricnle Cicrmnn (iofcnsus along thu floodetl stream, 
w^iilo iiiinntry oi the th ird  army adviinccd within 10 miles 
of Sitnrbnicken, ur.sonat capital of Uin Siiur. SurRinjt for^vard 
ill pre-dawn lilacknuss, fir.H nrmy infniitry of Lieut. Gen. 
Courtney II. Hotlffcs fonnht into the streets of Inden and 
JuKor.'idorf ittid close to Lnnierstiorf. F irst army troops won 
tu'o third.s of LnnKorwcho, liwt itnportant enemy communica- 
tion.s point wc.nt of the Rnor. The bnttk! Him of Gen, D wight 
D. Ei.setilidwcr wixh Ihu lU'stntction of the German army—  
and hiH counterpart, Marjilial von Riindstedt, was forced to 
commit new reserve.H in  the pa.st 2-1 hours. Probably eight 
or nine tank division.s ure bracing the enemy lines in  this 

sector.

B O D M S IB m L E  
s m  BY SNOW
MOSCOW, Nov. aa Wl — Tlie 

licavle.1t snowlnll ol the year fol- 
lonliig n severe i>leet aloriti slowed 
down action todsy li. Uie battle for 
Budapest.

Qerman and Ilunsarlan troojis 
ere uccupylni; defense positions 

along a 2S.nille curve Irom the 
stmlhtrn llmlls of Budopcsv lo ll» 
rail Junction of Auod on the north- 
ixt, from advices said.
Tlie Ru.Mian command mnde no 

mention ol ptOKfcss on tliiit front 
iKliougli reports here said tlic sltu- 
itlon in the Hungarian cnplUil was

The Bovltt sat buUetln, however, 
reported capture of 50 additional 
hamlets In tlie puppet *ut« of Slo
vakia. Red army columns in u slx- 
mlle penetration of northern Slo- 
valcia, crossed Uie 2,700. foot Car.f 
paiiilan mounuiiis along tho Polish 
irontlcr, Other units in (ho kouUi 
nAvanctd u> vUhta 11 miles o( the 
big nortli Hungarian rail cent«r of 
eitnraijaujhely.

In one area near tiie centcr of the 
ca. îem Slovakia front H70 Germans 
were captured, and all 
and transport of the . 
Barlan^inll-alrcrUt ortll... 
wka *en*d m u  atlaelfat 
torlcft river in Ihe south.

S U P P L I IS IP L E
LONDON. Nov, 38 tUJD — Prime 

Minister Wlnsloa ChurchUl told 
commons today Uiat the British 
armies will haveiUffldcnt ommunl- 
Uon to fight the coming battles pro> 
vlded factory workers maintain the 
planned output.

Important expansions have been 
made in British iliell production 
during tho last nine months, 
Churchill said in response to a 
question by CspU Leonard O bd)' 

, conser\'ative,
am prepared to tay that If foc- 

tory workers maintain—and Uiey 
may even improve upon—the present 
planned output (here Is no reason 
to'fiupposo that the British armies 
will be short of the necessary nni- 
munltlon to Jl*hl tlielr battles," 
Churchill said.

Americons of th e  n intli 
army, who reached the flood- . 
cd Roer river, lost natural " 
barrier before Cologne a n d  , 
the Rhine in e.xtremely bitter' 
fighting clenred tiie village 
of_ Kirc Uerg, just across 
iha^  muddy 30-yard wide 
-•itrenm from Julich, less than 
a mile to the north. Kirc Berff
is 28 miles from the western---
limit.s of Cologne.

Between these armies, men of the 
U. S. first gained by the yard la 
the forUfted village of Hurteen. ttUl 
In the contested forest; In Langer- 
wehe. Within five mUes of Duren oa 
the Rocr. and in the western out* 
aUru of Orosjhau. three miles front 

le Kocr In the Duren area.
Reilitance SUppeA 

On tlie southern flaiik. Germans 
south of the Rhone-Rhino canal In 
AL,ace virtually wiped out with the 
capture of Dannemarle and several 
adjacent viltngcs.

British on the nonh cleared a 
pocket north of Vcnlo and agala 
probed tlio mate of defenses before 
that Dulcli road center.

Ocnna&y had the bulk of her 
forces and her precious mobile n* 
serves deployed on the Cologne 
plain. Advances accordingly ' wot 
slow, for the fight there was a great . 
batUe of attrlUon ond.QWrO^'*^ '

Nprthernldaho 
Towns Snowed in

WALLACE. Nov. 28 WV-Thla dis
trict was without telegraph service 
yesterday and only one telephone 
line was operailnS between Wallace 
and Spokane, Wash., as the area 
dug Itself out ot (he snowfall of a 
weekend storm, the first heavy fall 
of the winter season.

Snow depths ranged from several 
Incites here and at Kellc«g to IB 
inches at a pocer itaUon norUt of 
Burke. 30 Indies on the Idaho^Mon- , 
tana divltl<subOYeJiirJtc.-2< Incha -h 
at Lookout summit and more than 
a foot In Fourth of July canyon.

....... commonly known at the farm
gadga^ exhibit, will shown .at 
seven places In this srta, It was 
announced '^esday by Albert Myl- : 
role, TwIn^Us count; agent.

The e»hlh«. sponaeitd \sj th* . 
extension service of the tlnlverBltjr
of Idaho, Is open t < ................
farmers, who are U 
labor saving Items.

The exhibit. Including two truck* 
loads of materials (o be luppUmenU 
cd by local Inventions. «111 b« In 
Twin ?aUs on Dec. u  at the AnwT- 
Icnn Legion halt The heavy ma* 

................ WUl be-e-

Poor Gov. Bottolfsen 
Doesn’t Get a Letter
BOISE, Nov. a  MV-Qov. O. A-

Bottolfsen U nearing the end of hU 
fourth year in Ihe executive cham
bers of the Idaho capltol and in  nil 
that time there hasn't been a work-: 
Ing day that his office liasn't been! 
a burden lo Ihe'Katehouse maD 
earner.

This morning, however, for • the 
first time, there WM ho maU for the 
govemor—only two letters for hi*

Little Smoke, but Fag Probe Befogged
• WASHINGTON. Nov. 38 (ff)-.: 

^UUIe Bnoke_but'»-lot of flrb wu 
fanned up on csipilal ^ '  todi '̂' 
In the search for the’‘ mlaslng 
cigarettes. '

- Senate Investlsa^n of the cig

arette ihortage'.'pursued.'.what 
Benator.Ferguson; a ; Uleb; eallv 
td: Uit um e; rumon .“aa.. tboM 
heard brtTerjrdgsretta smoker.". 
. Cbidnun nannaKui, D^-ya. 
•eaUedhll bouse, agrleiiltin*,com* 
: mlK(«-t(<(ther;;tD; ttplode;-un,
- tne proptcandft'-... ; that the

shortage Kemi-back to a ahorU
age In leaf tobacco.''...................
T While Ihe senate war -investl-“ 
gaUng eonnlttee probably wlU 
dUenss an undetcover Inquiry by 
-lU agenU at s session today. Per- 
guson said ht did not look for a 
public heailni .■nmtU addltlonal - 

.procrasshubeenmade.'^ .
. ' ‘■people bsrt beeu led . tb b*. 
Uev« .ther.'eanv.buy elgarettei' 
because a .Urge: percentage ot 
manufteture U: colot. to .-ttoopi', 
.OTWKai.r ntfttson «aUL 'm wai 
they leani thst at ?»!"»«• 
the Mldleit cant s « r ^

or have to pay black 'market 
prices.:’

“There'prx*iMy'a«'a"nnmber'. 
. — — ..—  jjjg shortage.

here.and abroad.
...."But,'until we.Und oat wba».. 
'the causes are. it wUl be dltfleolt.-: 
tonndananedy.' -

rich tn'eoal and ste^ .and it 
wiM Here that LieuL Oeh. Oeorge 
Potion threw Us third anay at thU 
gateway into Qeniany. Ihe seventh 
army In part Joined the third in 
this offenslre north of Saorebourg.

Take Clly of 1U,«M 
The a&th Infantry ol MaJ. Gep. 

Horace McBride advanced thre« and 
a  half miles, capturing Btlngbousse,
10 mUes southwest ot Saarbruckcn. . 

city of 133.000. The Mth division of -

GAOGEl E X i i r ^

across the street from tbe 
hall, blylrale said.

Other Showinp 
The same show will be presented"- 

at Buhl. Dec.. 13. at the American'' 
.lonhaUihHt.
ithcrstopsfor tbe exhibit Include . 

Rupert. Dec. »; Burley, Deo.

Qoodlng. Oee.' 9, and. Uountala, 
Rome, Dec. 13. :■ ■ ■ -

- - Mylrd___________ l t̂hat;-'-.
state prlua are being offered Ijy-tba'.. 
Bolse-Payettc Liunber toffiiiuyraxil'' 
tha. Idaho committee oâ relaUbn'of--." 
clectriclty to agrlculture.-':-Ooun(7 
prlaes wia be oUered hy local Bier*-* 
chants. . ........

EnttT blanki can now be ebtaueal^;;;':i;^ 
at the oUlce-.oI.:thB. county*,a8flht̂  .f;.'r-7’ 
In the county ttmhlett 0».riaT«ii'^£'5:fer 
tor-resldee.- ■, -
.' “Bring.in y«iKUlw;niTlnr.:M»i‘;-: 
chinery solthat-dthen
Mylrole said.-Dt a ......  ...............
you bring In. UiBtml. 
two'-'|McUoads;'oti.( .

home, also sound'’motloD'.pf 
Of. Ubor.mlng tnaeblneo b ' 
on Idaho famu."
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LIONS REPORT ON

JEROME, Nov. 3»-lncomp!et« re
port* from the JStli dLUrlcl of Mnho 
Uon* cluto on llic nntlonMrtr ccn- 
aiu of Wind pfraons liullcntcd l im  
Iherc
than tin 
Hlnrklcy. 1 prrs

Rnl

Wins DFC

from i:. Iwi) numihi n»n, to 2fl 
prcM'iu. 7.CHIC’ Cliiii;iimii Oiio 
IJTi, GoodlnR, wlio spoke briefly, i 
Uuded (he cxpsmlon progrnm.

Sell-out Perfortnanto
A selt'Oiit p«r(onnnnc« of “Come 

6<ven,” a btacktRCc (nrcc bolHR 
i]iown throURhoul Masic Valloy by 
membcM ot the Twin PaUs Uons 
club, was nlatcd (or (onlght, Htnck' 
ley wici the Rroup.

Procp»d'> Iroiii ilir inrformancp 
which Knf m sutt nt i
p. m. In llif Jtrrmi' high srhnol 
autlllorliim. will ko to llir Jer«->i 
hosplUl nwclallon. Inr.. he nrtdi 
Chsrlr* Andrus. prr«lrten1 of t 
Jerome tlons. tninxlucea the main 
speaker.

,EA
SMBYFFC

WASmNOTON. Nov. J8 lUJt) — 
Technical teatlmcmy supporiing tli 
nppllcatlon of rrank E. Hurt an 
Son to fliange the Ircqupiicy or tliclr 
radio BtaUon. KFXD. Nnmpn, Idi 
from 1?30 to 580 klloc5c!e.s v.nx pr 
wnlct! to the [edtral eomtnimlci 
tlocu commlMlon today by t*o rad

ttftif------- -
b  dialnnan. Rlns ..
««mmltt« found le-w InUrferenco 
on low than on high frequencle*. 
The RTPB 1« a group of expand 
from Ihe radio Induitry.

O. Richard m ns of Salt Lake 
Oltr testified concerning te»is ho 
had made In connection with 
EPXD's propowl-

Hurt Dito B£k« authority to ralne 
the station's power from 350 wsttA 
to on# kilowatt and to move li  to 
Bobe.

■nie Queen City Broadeiuttng Co. 
•nd the Idaho Sroadcastlng Co. 
have asked pennlsflen to conatruct 
new stations tn Boise and are par
ties to the proceedings.

Flyins ( '■•'ss tn 
First Lt. Duvall

mill • t, T«ln FnlU. 
.<• dtMIr . Ily.

iR croM for ••fxtraoidlnarj' oclilt' . 
icat." In nerim combat.
Formal nreseniatlon of the nward 
oa nf&de by Lleut.-Col Frank E. 

Sullivan, San AtiBelo, Tex., a egund- 
commander In Ihe 4«rd bomber 

group, a nntt ol Ma).-Otn. 'WHllam 
E. Kcpners second bomhardmnit
dtvlsli

I IJllVftll I!

ALLIES CLOSE

vllhln fl>

(Frew Ptfi Om> 
Harry L. T«’Bdrtlc n 

i: mll» of Sanrlaulei

TlK third ;iniiy moved «fll be-

ivold and swept toward llie Ocr- 
nan Ixirtlor along the oiuire Uor- 
nlne front, while exerting stvndy 
iressiirc mi thf ll?-mlle secior in.nrt« 
he relch bcyonil Luxemboiirg,
— ' of Lieu! ~

Twin Falls News in Brief
Flaed for OrerpMkini - 

Kenneth Sharp. Twin Palls, paid 
a t l fine yeat«rday for orertlme 
lurking In the 10*mlnut« tone 
(roni of the post office.

BIrlha
A son waa born to Mr. and M: 

Wllllani McKiiy. Shoshone. Monday 
rveniim at the T*in rails county 

. hospital maternity home.

Sail

AI''M.i.clrr M 1
bv 11 litciiKllwiugh 5

RJilne. neiil latits chushiK 
drawing Qprmnns iibavcSaar 
Tlie Germans wete iinrter

*ener« _____

Holiday Visitor 
Mrs. Llnnle O- RIchardsoi 

Lake City. Is spending Thanksglv. 
ing holidays with hci ' ' 
Richard eon.

. i To Board Meellnr
I ] Mrs. John E, Hayes has jr . .  .. 
I Chicago to Blteiid sessions of the 
I national board ot directors ol the 

, ■ P. T. A.

, Concludt* Vltlt 
' I Pfc- Robert Keva 
: 1 Pendleton. Calif .
' two week* hern ' 
Mr and Mr«. C. V

I ha* rtturned . 
after spending 

irji his parent*, 
Kevan.

West End Youtii 
Wounded in Hand

DUHL. Nov. :^Wound«d In In* 
{ivniry tictlow Auitag the prtMnl 
drive on tile wPMern front, Pfi 
MlKoitl liilhl, «tll IV in

lllSll ultliudr |)iprl*loii *it»ok» on 
tamcts In Berlin, flruwwlck, Hmn- 
burR. Munich. BrPiiieii and Colofiir. 

Dcsldes Uic dlstlncul’hrd (IvlitR 
OSS. Lleuirnnnl Dti'nll holds the 
r medsl and three oak leal cltij-

le Is a ton of Judge 
Duvftll. Tain Fslh, in rl 

life he attended the Unlvfr̂ l 
Idaho, soulhprn branch. Pnci 

wlilr.h

Mr*.

He c d the a ■n July,

Here’s Idaho 
Thanksgiving 

Proclamation

j Ametlean day and lin». 
[!<cetlnie, been the day sei niMri 

3 express graUtude for oiii 
lany blessings and opportunltira;

Whereas, a horrible war hn 
brought miseo' and siilferlnc i 
thou.sands the world over. Includin 
many American families: and 

Whereas, now more than ever w 
need the help ol the Divine Power I 
guide the destinies of our belove 
land and those of our allies In this 

>f all causes, the right tg 
preserve man's dignity and freedom;

Slie Explains How 
To Roll Your Own

WASHINOTON.

Deity Miiri.liv,

BUYS SCTMCE STATION 
BUHL. Nov. it~ ll R. Slnicoc Is 

the new owner of ths Oreen Oables 
service alatlon, hartng purchasetl it 
>—  --- yjnn. r  

Sot k 
n Bto

raiERGENCT ATPEVDECTOSIV 
. BUHL, Nov. 38-Earl Mills, mari- 
mger of the M, R, King company‘s 
Buhl store, has undergone an emer- 
lency operation far appendicitis at 
St. Valentlno'a hospital, Wendell.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were ovall- 
ab]« at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs, J. C. Irgens, and Mrs, 

Tliomas Smith both ot T«’ln FsU*; 
Mra. W. J. Hicks and Joe Kodeab. 
both of Buhl; Mrs. Clarenco Brown, 
Acampo, Cain.; Mn. WliUam Mc
Kay, Shoshone; Mrs. Roy Spangler. 
Jenana: 0. E. Sears. Mtvtaugh: 
Master Roger Huey. Eden.

Hn. Adella Uartindale and Mrs. 
R. P. Shortt and daughter, both o£ 
Twta Palls; Master Roger Huey, 
Eden; and Mn. fted Zelier. anti son.

WEATHER
, ̂  Fm  Twta Falli aad rtclnJly, ton- 
Unued eeld (oBitbt. Wednesday, In- 

cleDdlnesi and momlnc

and
Whereas. It seems proprr thil .. 

dny Khotild be set apart for religious 
and pattlotU: catMecratloa 
no calendar day would be 
ting than our oto Amtrlesn 
Thanksgiving Day;

Now therefore, f. C. A, Bottolf. 
sen. governor of the state of Idsho, 
by rtrtuc of Uie authority ve.ited in 
me, do hereby proclaim Thursday, 
November 30. 1844, as Thanksgiving 
day, and I urge erety patriotic 
American on this day to rededlcate 
himself to our beloved eountr)', to 
give fen,'ent thanks for the.blessiTtgs 
ot our Innd, and to estneitly pray 
to Ood for early victory for free
dom's cause and cessation of the 
bruwl hoatmtle* which are devas. 
UUng U)e world and mankind;

And tn conclusion, and as a fur
ther evidence of ous gratitude It 
Almighty God. I  call upon my fellow 
cltlrcna to Join wholehearUdly In a 
nftUon-wlde reading of the Holy 
Scriptures during the period from 
Thanksgiving day to Chnstmas. Let 
every man of every creed go to h' 
own version of the Scriptures for .. 
renewed atid strengthening contact 
with those eternal truths and ma
jestic principles whlclt have Inspir
ed such measure of true greatness 
s this nation haa achieved.
In witness of Ihe above procla- 

matlon, I  have- hereunto set my
nmtns

. It seal of Ui8 aUte of Idaho, thU 
8th day of November. I944.-C.' A. 
BOTTOLTSEN. governor.

Keep the WMU Flag 
oj Saftty Flying

K

M v id im A ia

lo u r v a e u

Death Takes Dale 
Infant at Birth

Infant ton of Mrl and Mn. \V11* 
ford U  Dal^ Tivln ralU, .died at 
birth Sunday night at the 8t. VaN 
cnUno'a. hupltalr-Wendell.

Oraveslde servlcea will b« con
ducted Bt a:M p. m. Wednesday In 
the Jerome eemeUry with the Rev. 
Herbert Hopp. Twin Tails American 
Lutheran ehureh. offlelatlot.

Mrs.' Dale la the former 1 
Sauen, Jerome.

T Bertha

Magic Valley 
Funerals

OLENMS TERRV -  Funer.1 i v  
Tices for Jessie Crswlord will b« beld 
at 3 p.' n . Wednesday at ttat Be; 
Ainersl cbapeL. Intermat. vlB ' 
In 'thft Olenn Rest cecceleir.

TWIN JALLM unenlM rrlce i 
fbr M n , Bartht Staler ntU bt beld 
Bt:,3^pSt..WediMda7- lo-Uia'.TvlB

. ctaApei. BUup Dud.
_  -------Uie UiUrDajtSalnU;

eburc3i vUl oflleiatc. l i ................
J l »  jD ;t tu  TviB lUU

Wheel. Tlr» Stolen 
Thefi ol t wheel and tir# from • 

car parked in fr^nt of the Balach 
Motor coinimny «a» reported ta po- 
Viit her<- by Ohlck HUM, Twin 
Fall*.

Smok«*>No Coal

at ih<̂  home of C. C, Kingsbury. 
1004 Tenth avenue oast, summoned 
llremcn t« the scene Monday. Hoi 
ever, no damage resulted.

Nov Lieutenant 
Ensign Robert L. Nelson, son 

.%Jr. and .Mra. I* rJ. Nelaon. «0 Be.
has been promoteil

Furloiish Vi.Itoni
8inff Sal. Floyd r  Ponillflon. 

KinKiiiun. ArU.. ncrotnp.inkd bv hl.% 
wife iiiid l4.monlhs-o:d daughter. 
Nnncy Jo. It hero on furlough. Tliry 
are Riic.its of Mr, and Mrs, George 
\V. cinppcr, parent* of Mrs. Pendle
ton, the former Mary Helen CUpprr.

Here for Visit
MnJ. and Mrs. Kenneth Hodges 

will arrive Thursday from West 
Hampton Beach. I>, I-. to spend four 
day* with Mr. and Mrs. fl, E. More.

rejldenl* ot Twin

••Roll Kcntly and firmly. Olve the 
puiwr n lick on the under sldi 
make It stick together

'Anti theti. when it's all rolled,

Final Rites for 
Frank G.Thometi

Requleni high ma^ was celebrated 
for Frank O. Thomeir, raJldeot of 
Twin Tails since IBIS, ot tho SL 
EcJwartl'a church at 0 n. m.
■Ilh Mfgr. J. P. OToole as c 
runt- Music was fiimtJhed by 
hiirch choir.
Ro.«nry. acn’lce* were held Monday 

.venlng at the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel-

Pallbcareni were Joe Wagner, 
Owen Buchanan, Hermnn Olese, 
Bert Corcoran. J. Roy and Oscnr| 
KlB.'i, Intrrment was held at tho 
Twin F^lls cemetery under the di
rection ol tlie Tuin Falls mortuary.

Readings Heard 
At Rotary Meet

Selections from Shakespeare's "As 
You Uko It." given by Mra. H. O. 
Schurgcr. Twin Falls, were featured 

the regular n-eckly session of the 
ul Rotary club Tuesday tibon at 

the Park hotel.
The program for the day was In 

charge ot Dr. Wnllaco Bond.
Guest of Ralph W. Con>enter, 

club mtsmber, was Orlln Mayer. 
•Boise. ■_________

Asiatic Deputy

UtaL.OeiL-Baynand A.,Wb»«l. 
. foraer Minaander et tbe mtt* 
lees et aqpply |iesd«iiaften la (bs

. . .  lauider la aosUtwesi Asia. Hs 
niececds BUJ.-aai>. Albert O. Wed 
.eneyer. sow chief «t V. & fortes 
ta'..Chtefc'

ilBjor
They are former 
FilU.

Rrrclven Furlou«b
Pvt. Vernenl Crossley ha* arrived 

)irr« from Fort Bliss. Tex. for s 
furlough -tff be «peni with his pur.
.......... -- ond Mr<- Ernest CnxMley,

J, He ha<* been In the sen- 
Jtmc and at the close of his 

Iiirlough w'lll report to Camp Maxey, 
“  t., for further .issignment.

■r In BeUlum
fr. Dnvid C. flgge has arrived
Belgium, Ills parents. Mr.

Mr .̂ Ca.ta Fl*ge. have been inic 
«<l He entered the infantry in .
1!I43. and received training »t Fort 
Bennlna, On.: Camp Maxey, Tex. 
and Arknn.<tis State college. For the 
pusi ^cvcr«l weeks he has been ita, 
tlonert m England.

On Vacation Trip
The B«v, L, B. Oliver, pastor of 

the Church of the Naiaren*. and 
Mrs, Oliver and their two *ons left 
Tuesday on a vacation trip to Boise 
and Nampa, The Rev, Robert nem- 
ing. Nawirene pastor at Jerome, and 
Mn<, nemlng will fill R«-, Oliver's 
pulpit at both morning and evening 
servlccE Sunday.

Hurley’s Mission 
To China Tough

WABHlNaTON, Nov. 38 
Oen. Patxlck J. Hurley, solrtler- 
statesman-buslnesaman. gets prob
ably the toughest osslgnment or an 
acUon'-packed career as ambassador 
to China.

Nominated by President Roosevelt 
to succeed Clarence £. Oatus, Hur
ley’s assignment «'1U be to tie in 
this nation's Pacific strategy with 
the crippled Chinese war machine.

Gauss quit shortly after Oea Jo
seph W. Stlla-ell ^̂ 'a* removed from 
his Ohlna-Burma command at the 
Inslstenco of oenerallulmo Chlang 
Kai-shek.

Now tn Chungking. Hurley ts 
working with Donald M. Nelson, lor- 
mer war production board chairman, 
to strengthen Clilna's mlllt*iy and 
Industrial organisation.

Election of Officers 
Held at Northview

NORTHVIEW. Nov. 28 — Heetron 
of officers was held at Northview 
Orange.

The following were ehiwm; Mas- 
ter. Laaren Bhdver; ovtraeer. M. K.

Shrlver: etetrard. Sari Bent.---
ant steward. Ward Moffat; chap
lain. Mrs. Ola AcWand; treasurer, 
Ita Harrison; secreUiy. Hazel Bent;

lady aaaistant steward. HUda Mof
fat.

Mr. asd Mn. Moffat and Bom 
Miller, served refreshments.

Soldiers Goihe Home 
To Spur Munitions

WAHIIINaTON,. Nov. W (fl -  
Twen(y>seren enlisted met) who taw 
their artiUery amnunlUon rationed 
In the front lines have been brought 
back from wettem Europe to In
spire more production at hhome.

Oen. Dwight D. Elienhower sent 
them as -special eol*»itef," —  
war deportnitnt said to^"*
them before they left .......... ......
cone last veek to "to  back, home and 
tell aSmply and Irsnkly Juit irtiat 
you were up  agatnst.

« . A L  W A T S O i r s . .

• PAINT STORE - 
An Ktndi etSlia MlBlfau

rso Um  of M bW *  WsQ n p tr  
-AoBt, QusUty Palnf

litaad ATS.& noa

From Boise 
Mr, and Mra, John S. P^ldliuson 

are expected to return Tuesday night 
from a buslne.ss trip to Boise.

Licence Issued 
A marrloRc license whs Lviued here 

yeslpmay to Calvin O Lusiey and 
Eunlcr Carstors. both ot Btihl.

felum From Bol»e 
Mr, iinri Mrs, W C Plorce and 

Mrs, Dorothy Reynolds, sister of 
Mr. Pierce, retvirned Monday frotp 
» week-end at BoL%p where they 
attended a beanKcawets' nwatlng.

In Salt Uke City 
Mr- and Mra, nobort Reese ex

pect to return Wednesday evening 
from Salt Lake City. Utah, where 
they have been spending the past 
lew days on business.

. ... second class, for
If the Kugler Jewelry sto
been transferred Irnm s 
ih» Atlantic to similar 
In the Pficiflc. fti-p-is 
learned.

To California

r manager 
! here, has 
» duty on

n led Monday night

dauBhtei-lii-law, Li.i 
CsrI J. Hahn, Jr. Kti n 
will vijii anotliT .‘f

ilE FOR REST
JEROME, Nov. SS-Now on rehab

ilitation leave after major engage* 
menu In the Ametlcan and Euro
pean theaters of war. Signalman' 
Donald J. Hfcey ot the U. S. cc ' 
guard, ton of Mr. and Mrs, D. 
Huey, Cooding, Is now viattitig at 
the home of his parents. He and hU 
sisters. Mrs. Cr>'st«l Dormnn. for, 
mer resia«nt. now of Baker, ore, 
and Mrs. R. M. Jaeobaen. Oooctlng. 
were guests here recently at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Titus.

Young Huty. S&, '•.'as graduated 
from Weniell high school, and wa* 
a civilian worker on Midway at tho 
time of the Jap sltack on Pearl 
Harbor. He «-as evacuated from 
there In Jimiar)'. I0i3. and retum- 
ed to Honolulu where he was em
ployed for the Morrlton-Kaud-’ien 
company until his return home In 
May. 164}, when he enlisted In the 
coast guard at Salk Uke City.

Varied Duty
Signalman Huey received his boot 

training at Port TownBend. Wu»l>„ 
and training at radar at Index. 
Wash., and San EHego. CoJif. He 
{op’ed six months at a coast guiird' 
station on the Oregon ' ' 
months in Ojba and 
the Mediterranean.

I 1

t« home she 
Sgt. Johi 

I Stockton

Capt, L. C, Murphy left Monday 
for Ills home In Ualla.«, Tex., after 
spending the last tew days here to 
attend funeral services of his moth
er, Mrs. J. C. Murphy. He li sta
tioned as on nrmy veterinarian in
spector In Dallas.

In Twelfth Air Force 
S/Bgt. Royal B. Meyer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. RumcU C. Hoyer. 416 Sixth 
! north, 1.1 n member ot the 
>lr forcc boijibardment group

I llB̂ ivcd I rltot
(irccisiun bombing In Itsly, He loin- 

group 20 months 
iig as uii admlnls-

scuffle, police reported. The youtlu 
are held In tlie city Jail on charges 
o! rtVjViirbHig the peace.

0 of taon's Pettth 
r. and Mrs Oeorgo Hart, Eugene, 
, lortiiiTly of Twin Falls, have 
ivrd word that ihelr son, Oeorgc 
I. Jr.. was killed In iictlon Nov. 
Holland. Mrs. Hart i* the form- 

. .Uibv Henrtflcld. Twin Kiills, His 
father is a toniier employe ol the 
Tlmw-News. Hla parents received a 
letter uTltteu the same day he was 
reporled killed.

lome From lUly
Tech. Sgt, Keith Colemiui, aerial 
imner on a B-24 Liberator, arrived 

In ’TA-m FnlLi early Tue,»day on fur- 
lou»h trom Europe. He has com
pleted 90 bombing missions on the 
Italian front Visiting hl.t aunt, Mrs. 
R- L. Coleman, ho will leiive short
ly for Albion, Neb., to vlalt his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Coleman, 
before going to Santa Ana, Calif,, 
for reaasignment. He was formerly 
clasilfled advertising manager of the 
Tlmes-Newi.

Signtlman Huey served In the 
American theaUr of operaUons in 
anti-submarine patrol and convoy 
escort duty, and in thr Europenn 
Uieater In antl-jiib piitrol. convoy 
tjcort and jpcclal duty. Ho served or 
African dtuy durln? thn fall ot Tii. 

-ind panlclputed ......... ..
rtUi t I) thiei

n rohn.

gugtments. In addlHonul campaign 
service he parllclpated In the Ita l
ian Invasion, the invasion of the 
Kulf of Solrnio and Anzlo and Invri- 
alon of SL Tropes. From 

Signalman Huey L' no 
bllliatlon leave and will, 
week to New York for rciisslgnnietn 
I the coast guard.
His brother. Wallace. I? Mth the 

chamlcal isrfBrc dlvtslon of the 
anny In Enjlsnd.

OVERSEAS nv lCE  
JER6me, Nov. J8—Lleiit, Elita- 

betli Peterson, tJ. s. army nurse, ha* 
concluded a visit here with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs Fred Peter
son. Jerome, and will return to 
Camp Sioncman. Calif, ‘

Lltutenant Petcrwi has been 
oversea* iwlc* during the war, and 
expects to soon be sent over again. 
She Is a graduate of Jerome high 
athool.

Her brother, P\'l. Fred W. Peter- 
jn. U. 8. M, C.. cnltswrt In that 

branch ol Ihe service In March ond 
sent o\tr»ea* in September, He 
w somewhere in the Pacific the-

Patriot

Col. Arna Dahl, above, wba was 
Ihe commander ef lha famons 
Alla batlallon dorlng the last 
day* of Norway's sUnd a(alil*t 
tbe nasli at Narvik, now U lead- 
Ing a contingent of Norwegian 
soldiers righting with the Russians 
against the Otrm»n» on Norwe
gian sell. Cel. Dahl was aasUtant 
mtlltarj wltaeh« »t the Norwe
gian embasiy In Washington be
fore returning i» England to as
sume bis present command*

Seen.Today
Womun at bank, turning In i 
10 pennies plus assorted collection 

of nickels and other coins . . . X«e 
Zhllo staring glumly at creasos In 
two of his ear’s fender*. pufUiere 
during Dlght by person or persons 
unknown , , .  Judge Jim PUmphray 
boning up on new income tax regu
lations , . .  PtUtfw very atarWeA at 
Wray's as Jay Hill's Seeing Eye dor 
Lndy. riiUc.s a nimpu.' after the fel 
Inn nukw„rdly stiimuled Ju.it behln 
her maaler . . . Lionel Dean walking 
Into poetotflca bright and early with 
armload of Christmas packages . . 
Football trophy for slx-mun cham
pions towering on desk of Tlines- 
News aport* editor Pudgy Redmond 
. . . Joe Donshus Mrrylng fc-x c" 
shuigun shells, carefully camoii 
flagod by large manlla envelope . . 
Navy officer In llUnola-llcenscd co 
well doused with snow . . . T'Sargo 
Keith Colemon home with plenty of 
ribbons, the DFC and whatnot <bbt 
threatening aseauli on Seen Today 
It tUcM ate ureutrt vtry much In 
jirlnt I . . .  And overh»ard: Lea Crow- 
ley fairly rolling out tho.->e Spanish 
phrases as laughing Mexicans say 
goodbye to him.

Colonel’s Son in 
Advanced Group

DOHL, Nov, 3J-Cadel William E. 
Brennan. Jr.. son of Lleut,-CoI. and 
Mrs, W. E, Brennan, 412 Broadway. 
- 111!, h  receiving .idvanced flight 

lining in borfibordlerlng;" "  “
.  tinn at the OBrMsd-, 
field. Carlsbad, K.

On graduation he wilt be .  
bombnrrtler ^̂ 1̂g.̂  and T?in' 
signed to actlva duty.

lEBEiSM
MODNTAIN HOME. Nov. »  «>>- 

Elmore county Sheriff Bob Lore ha* 
this story to teU of two Mountain 
Home army air field toldler* wlwa 
heads weren't turned by a free ride 
on «  cold night.

Corp. Robert W. Johnion, gwess. 
Calif., aad Corp. Johnny M. Coitior. 
Indlanola. Miss,, were picked up by 
Cart Strand, Wllchlta, Kan., hitch
hiking near Caldwell.

As the group appnJached Moun
tain Home it noticed a wrecked auto 
In a (UUh aad auand decided to 
stop and look It over. He removed 
the radio, put It In his own ear and 
went back for more, Lova ays.

Meantime', however, the soldiers 
look Strand's ear on to Mountnm 
Home and turned It and the stolen 
rodfo over to Love, The sheriff went 
iMck on the highway, found Strand 
forlornly hiuhlng a ride on a lum
ber truck, and filed petty Urceny 
ch&rge.

The »Tecked car was that of Sgt. 
Donald Pettlnger. Hudson. Mleh.. 
much-decorated combat veteran of 
tho southwest Pacific who. Lovb 
said, was seriously injured when his 
machine hit an k:y streich In thA 
road and overturned In a dltah-

Irfountaln Homo army air field au
thorities said Egt. Plttenger Is the 
holder ot the allver star, oak leaf 
cluster, dtjllngulahed flying crcs*. 
purple hsert. air medal, three preil- 
dentlal citations and other decora-

Youth, 24, Dies of 
Cardiac Aihnent

PAIRi'IELD, Nov. 26-Verl COX, 
24. died here tt 11:U a. m. of a 
heart ailment after being ill tlnco 
Augtut.

The imirth son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
B eit Cm, h t was piettitd to death 
by one brother. Ten other brothers 
and sisters survive.

The youth graduated from Falrv 
fiold high school in 1910. He waa 
member of the LDS church.

F^meral arrangement*, which ate
inding, will be announced by tpone

Thoiimpton ftuseral home,Ooodlng.

■ ■■

About 30 per ccnt of the edible 
portion of fish ts protein.
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UNDKRP.AII) CONGRESSM EN?
There u a Int ot inik in WnshlnRt.oii rr- 

gardlng nddliloiuil (•ompcn.caMon foi con
gressmen, alilioii|{li fvnryotip heallotes to In
troduce leyi.slatlon.

RcpresenlHtlvp.s bolieve Ihey flhoiild receive 
more money lo ilclniy Dip ro s i of Incroiuscd 
secrclarlBl work, whirti is constatilly growing 
grenler bj> more rononvcrtlng buslnewmcn 

.. llDd workers, nncl war veteran constltiienUs, 
seek advice and aid from Ihcir congrcAsmcn.

Extra chores Isavc piled to such a hclglU 
that—for example—Majority Leader John W. 
McCormack‘4 office ^taff canno t handle all 
the correspondence which is dum ped on hUs 
desk. About four nigliU a week he Is obliged 

- to take to his hotel room a< m an y  os SO let* 
ter£. He himself either types the  replies or 
writes them In long hand. And because o( hia 
official position, he Is better o f f  aa to person
nel than most o( hl.s a-uoclates.

Repre.sentative.s with other sources of in 
come can afford additional services. B ut mo.st 
of our lawmaker* are relatively poor men. 
The salary rate Is »10,000. p lu s  about S6.500 
for clerical hire.

This aum is quickly used u p  In seiidlnR 
messagea to the voters or in assisting those 
who visit Waahlnglon.

If  a legislator doesn’t act as a n  errnnd boy 
for his constituents they are likely to retire 
him . The late Sen. George W. Norrla failed lo 
do this. Despite ills famous record as a states
m an. the folks out In Nebraska ousted h im  for 
not paying attention to their petty  rcque.iu. 
Lawmakers have seen this sort of th ing  hap
pen time and again.

They contend they are In one of the few 
claBslflcations, anyi '̂hcre. in w h ich  salaries 
have not been upped In recent years lo meet 
rising living costs.

When, a couple of years ago. they sought lo 
pass an act giving them a form o f retirement 
pay—accumulated in part on a  contributory 
basis and similar to the reward lo r  service en
joyed by other employes of Uncle Sam — the 
press and public slapped them down.

To this day It U hard to find a  congressmon 
who doesn’t think that an In justice was done 
to him. But memory of the so-called "pen
sion” move keeps represDnlatlves from .^tick
in g  out their necks again and exposing them
selves to the charge of engineering a  “salary 
grab."

I t  will be Interesting to see w ha t develops.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG

DElVcy — ICcpubllcnn legUiator*, upwlnlly Ui_. 
who btrelj' uriiiicd through on Nov. 7, were noticeably 
inWB ouujyikcn ilil* week in reg»rd to • chong ' 
OOP I«Ad(»hl|> In both the Benat« and the hatui 

Time ciiouKh hnx al&psed since the election (or i
to Kwap po«t-mort«m» eni) to i....
for the IMS aeaalon. Uke Uic Dcafy 
crowd, many ot them are IncUncd to 
blame the current capltol hill bos-iM 
lor the negative projrum of oppcel- 
tlon wtUch proved to be one of the 
campalfn's greattsl llnbUllle».

No open mutiny U expccted. Ac
tion will be behind closed door*. 'Hn 
Whlte-VnnrieiiberR.Taft U(umvlr»tc 
whlrh look over the Job ol the Ixie 
Senator McNnry. minority lenrtfr. U 
llkply to Rivp »ny lo a Jlnulr mnti-

•■Old Fi.Uhf

lime* »U| bring p 
committee ind i 
pnliry-miidng jrm:

Martin »ill 
}ut Important «ubofcli- 
to change hi* iteerlm 
nftmberahlp of oihrr 
more consideration to

iltiec, m'liy wield S' 
to run iiKiiln, The 

Uepublliun (•ov'ci

■nicy think they did or. well ns unyonc could 
done In «tecrln|! an opposition party througli tlie 
iMt.four yenr*. According to them, the voters ap.
profed tbelr attitude.

They argue that c _ .... ............
ments of ihelr constituent*. As proof, they elte the

« the aentl.

fact that candidates lor Uie liou*c run three per 
better In the vollnR than did WlllkJe. They are 
confident ilml when recounts ^nd *oldler bnlloti 
are nil llstrd. ilip flniil tnbuliition will ghow that the 
tnlal rnnnrf-wliiriiil vote wns hlKliff than Deweys.

I- Miir

niiKh I Sinlih
I l)V

e folk.'
1 domestic Quê Uonit: Uui 
union «poke*men of forclnc 
inily act fared three tlmtJ 
licked lo Oreen and Murray, 
on even those Kepubltcan.< 

IfRlilallon. Indlcal- 
n> ballyhoo nboul 
;lon b a Democratic

llia.p wli
PAG. II clijirKi'A. tiiriieil on e 

whn conslilently *nppnrro<i Ub 
ini! that despite Sklney Hllli 
piirtlxan iDipirtlallty, hla nreiint 
oiitrit—jock, ilock and barrel.

ril(»I>IOALK — Willklr bpUovfxl that the logic of 
Kconnipliy niKj hlitory kkvc tlip nepubllcan* the oi>- 
l>n:tMiilly w be the true liberal party, 'me conserv*. 
live ^oulh prfcliided ihp Demt>cral.  ̂ from that role, 
exci'in wlini under the .'pcll of n noo.sevclt or a Wilson.

Hu-'vll D.iidiport and other Wlllkle Independent* 
siill think Hut they can makr the New York OOP 
Uie antlMniuirrvatlve group In tlic empire state wllh 
the ulil n[ the local American labor nnri llhoml 
parlies—ispcclnlly should Tai

Out U
II Wiill s

reconversion, regional ii 
nuinlo troubles, the pnb 
In the 1948 congrpfj.lni 
In the I9«B presidential 

"Sit tlghl," »dvl*e the

isbyd

ninnny I

.11 pawerful in Wa.\hlngton b 
believes thal. aa a result c 
iicmploynienl and other eco 
lie wUl desert the Democrat

SHOULD WE aiANGE OUR NAME?
The Poet Leader, published by the students 

o f the Lanier high school for boys at Macon, 
Qa., has launched a campaign "to  fin d  and 
popularize an adjective applicable exclusively 
to the United States of America."

Hoping “lo put In a few good licks for Pan- 
American partnership in a better post-war 
world,” the student publication Is urging 
dally newspapers throughout the United 
States to help find some suitable substitute' 
for the term "American."

“I t  Is claimed that we are presumptuous in 
seizing upon the term Americans and  in  m ak
in g  It especially our own." the s tudent paper 
comments editorially. "However, it  does not 
a t  once seem so to us. Probably th is  is because 
there is no harm intended by th is  usage.

“I f  the people of Atlanta, fo r  Instance, 
came to Identify Georgia exclusively wlth-At- 
lan ta , the people ot Macon w ou ldn ’t  like It. 
an d  the healthy rivalry between these two 
cities would becotne embittered. Un fortunate 
ly , the peoples of South America, Central 
America. Mexico and Canada c a n  see In  our 
hearts only what our words express,

"Perhaps all we need is a w ord for It. . . 
Here Is a chance for us all to p u t  our h&ads 
together for a friendlier America, North and 
South."

In  ILs hope that many ideas w ill be stirred 
up  to produce a word that will te n d  to replace

"Young Turks'- and other progrejulve element* are 
not aatlifird mih IhLi Fnblan attllude—It cost three 
nfltloiial elections.

Tltey have been analyzlnit Uic Dewey vote. They 
question whtlher tlie so-called foreign stock groups 
will stick with the OOP after the European situation 
becomes Icis of an L'ssue here, 

fn the paji, whenever minority blocs came ov . 
ic neimbllcaiis. Uie nevicomera were rarely wel

comed na members of tlie family and given Importnnl 
pollllcal honors and plums. Ignored and rebuffed, 
they usually drifted buck to their first love.

The OOP prodigals who supported President Roose. 
velt chiefly on foreign policy may not return to the 
Republican fold If they led thnt capltol hill leader
ship 1* obstnicllonUt on Internntlonnl cooperation.

VKTF.llANS — Progressive Republican* are not__
vlnecd tlmi ilie nation is against the Roosevelt home 
front ccanomic progrntn.

Tlicy believe that the word "security" 1* atin 
of the most Important In Anyoiie'« vocnbulary, 
will be even more Importnnt when the problem of 
full emplojuipnt comes to the fore.

Unless fomeihlng -Inlervenn. tho returning veteran* 
may continue lo be overwhelmingly Democratic. TTib 
grand army was Republican becauae Lincoln’* party 
favored ihe principle*' the boys In blue fought to 
uphold. It stayed Republican because Uirough pen
sions and oUier federal asslstAnca Uie demobUlzed 
fighter* were given a desree of security.

blberal* In Joe Ktariln'a ranks warn t îut llie OOP 
must be more friendly to leglilatlon that benefit!' 
the workcr»-smong whom will be today’* soldier* 
and *aUor>—or the wnr veterans as a group may 
remain permanently In DemocnkUc rank*.

EDSON’S V I E W S  ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
‘Hie bl« Job ami almost the only 

Job of Uie aecurltf council of the 
proposed United Matloni organlra- 
tlonxvould be to maintain lnt«r« 
naUonal peace 
and ftse urlty.
Since lU task Is 
largely enforce- 

!xpcru of 
Uie four nations 
meeUng at Dum
barton Oak* to 
draw up proposals 
for the United 
Nations charter 
decided U>at Uie 

ijor powrrs with 
e greatest mlll- 

Ury and eco
nomic resources-Uie United State*, 
Great Britain. SoTiet Russia. China 
and rranee—ahould have permanent 

on the security council. The 
theory here w« that If there

agreement between theu five 
*ers, there wasn't any use In try- 
; lo set up a security organlia-

r<i hliow the «maller power-s that 
■ rtve hlg natlnns were nnt Rcrtnii 
keep all the uutliorllj'- cluipter 
ot thr Dnmbartnn Oakn propa-.- 
, covering Iiincllon* and power* 
the security foiiiicll, surkpsIji thnt 

lhl!i roimcti have 11 membcnr—rcp- 
resenatlve.n of the (tvc major power* 
and nf SIX othT rnimtrle*. The only 
dlftcrcnee Is tlial whereas the five 
niiif'>r |K)Wpr!i would be permanently 
reiirc.Tnted, the other countries 
voiild sit on llie security councU 
nr icrms of only two years.

'jii.sl how tlie countries would vole 
In the security council, the expert* 
were nqt able to agree. There are 
several principal points to work out: 

First, whether Uie --- -—
.. pover alttuig on the security 

council should hate the right to vote 
on A quc-itlon In which hi* country 
wns concerned. Second, shall deci
sions of the security council be by 
simple umlorlty or two-thirds ma- 
Jnrliy? ■nilrd. must thr five major 
powers vole In tmlson oil an Issue, 
thus mnklng It Impoulbie for any 
me mii|ar power lo veto an action 
ly Uic biK five? Aiirl so on.
However they are <leelded. It Is 

:greed that all nattons must be 
ullllnR lo accept llie decLsloii-i nf the

security council. This liss been Ui- 
terpreted by some crliles aa mean- 

I lag that thc-Unlted Stale* must sac- 
Irttlce part of It* sovereignty, but 
IU this 1* true, It Is argued that oUier 
'nation* must agree to make the 
aame sacrifices and accept the same
oougauon*.

While membenhlp of the *ecur- 
Ity council I* limited w represen
tative* ot II nations. provUlon Is 
made for the repreienlatlves of 4 

I other nations to be Invited to par- 
tlclpate In dellberaUoni of the «e- 

Icurlty council whenever lueh oiher 
aUons are Involved.

The security council would be In 
jntlnuous session, ilthough the 
’nernl assembly would meet regu- 
rly but once a year, Thu* the *e- 

curliy council would be prepared 
to take up Immcdlniiey any ques-'
Uon which Involved ttie peace of 
the world.

Such questlnns could be brought 
before the security council by the 
secretary general. p<esll>ly a* the 
result of a newspaper rilvpatch rc- 

I ting trouble m shiiic corner of thr 
rid. Case* might al.vi be referred 
the peciirlty council by Uie «en- 
il as.«cmbly, or by nn action In- 

IHuted by a lecurlty miincll mem- 
, or by formal nnllce from any 

government.
Security council mfiiiber* would 
» chosen by their reipectlve gov 
iimenu. In general. It 1* antici

pated Uiat Uiey would be of high 
'Iplomatle or even cabinet rank.
While one person would bear the 

'official deslgatlon oi security coun
cU member, he would hsve hi* staff 
of advlsera and In council delib
eration* any of these eiperU might 
be called upon to present the point 
of view of hi* government on an is- 

In special case*, a tecretair of 
state or foreign mlnUler or high 
military officer might be deslsnated 
to plend hLi country'* c*»e.

The power which this *eeurlty 
. nmcll will have cannni be mini- wh 
mlied, but It should he borne in 
mind that this power U confined to 
the question of maintslnlng world 
peace.

How thr security council would 
enforce its decisions «1II be con- 
-ildered In the next article.

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASH1NC!TON-OUI of <mr |»i 

Ullcal pii.M nr titl sonic piiii»:nv 
■i. »iul one nl them b "|)ork' 
." U|)on rapliol hill, rlghl now 

Uierr's a llirriit lo 
Jarrvl prr-

ibled lo

....... ............... vv I ...uveUiatlokeep'the Americ'an'ecofigipyjjnjYtnJttel-

"Columbian has failed to make the grade.
United Btatslatx Is too clttnvsy, Yankee lacks 
the necessary dlg:nlty. Usonlan has the ad- 
.vantage of having had some use. The Poet 
Leader at*II auggeats Ustanlan. bu t believes 
tbat.a bettername may be found."

----Could we discontinue calling ourselves
Americans? The question is at least Inter- 

' . estlng.

■ '“ ™  * “ '■ becomt Ot the man

Oie MO-mUt race at Indianapolis. Ana we 
.li-lilojuJCQQnJiiinLtheJfevjrorle aubway guards 

like ttic^ work durtoB rush hour«rBut'we can 
to a Up on some good Jobs 

.-^openlng up after.the war that could use their

;V;.Ifew,;York’« Mayor'La • ouardla has an* 
aoSnejKl that a projected new .airport in' his

------ '’V>mtu«lljJiaadle:aop;. flights an
.flro a'/ninute.' Mt^bS' hla honor 
jaftW gopi^traffie c o p j , ..

; i i u t  for fbbtbkU atadi* 
...  l}to oapiclt^-not.’:td'i mention

c;bond?ycttvl)ujr;;]a:Jueiv:io-icfeep

VIEWS O F  O T H E R S
THE FAR.'tlER QHOWS TALL

The American farmer bid* fair to emerge from the 
war In the best position econnnUcally In wtilch ho 
has found himself In many years. According to the. 
atatlstlclan*. he hos some ttS-bUilon on deposit In 
bunk*, and Invested In war bonds and In other form* 
of l(ivc.̂ tmcnl. He ha*, in  addition, anywhere up (o 
II»-bllllon In current fund* and readily available at- 
Belj, Ills debt* arc lower than for a long, long tlrae- 
abeut }S-bllllon. And the groi* valuation of the Amerl* 
can farmer-* property b  about »85-bllllon.

When the war 1* done, the itAtlaUclans also e«U- 
matethatlo'.................... . - '

iseri til 
rivers and hac 
bors bill as 
of catchall, u kind 
ol Ititlery. Everybody 
gel somethliii: for Ills

■lO<lCT-[xx!sr
I of Rowe creeks widened und dretlKi 
' Mark -f^aln wrote u novel nlioiii 
It, called "Tlie Glided Arp. " In 'Tlie 
ailded Afie.'- Colonel Sellers wa* 
boiintl to get rich If only he could 
periutde congrcx* to Improve his 
partlclulur goose creek.

Out today, a new idea threntene* 
this ancient rtng-around-tlie-rosy. 
It Is the TVA Idea-the concept of 
. river system treated as a single 
entity for power, flood control, nav
igation, land coiiseri’ntlon.

TVA ha* shown thnt It run be 
done- Now, frotn the valley ol Uie 
Ulisoiirl. a wild. rampaRing river,
............... demninl for n Missouri
vtlley authority.

It L« this threni whlcli Senator* 
Overton ot Loulsliina and Bailey of 
North Carolinn nre trying to block.

■ ‘Lnly. J l. .th c  .TVA..idea -ls. 
I io another blR river syi- 
d If it work* there, then 

the old pork-bnrrcl game 1* really 
doomed.

Particularly Intcrestlnjr In the 
current fight U the fact that oppo
sition comes not nlone from private 
bterest* that might be hurt by an 
MVA, but from government, too,
I Under the rivers und hnrbars bill,
I the army engineer* would coiUrol 
the lower Missouri, and they -want i 
maximum ot water down Mream foi 
barge navigation. The bureau of 
............- would hope ......

-- n per*ons working at them. The appar
ent disparity of a>mlUlen job*, ws hastes to explain, 
reflects the turnover due to changes of employment, 
lUncss, nbseaca and other lalcrrupUons in earning 
the naUonS dally bread.

• ' Uie fanner hold* up his end. and U. to be specific, 
he produt** llT-bimon of tho ralues repre*ented ln,a 
preferred national Income of 1150-blilioo. there wUl 
have M be SH.mllllon »te*uly Jobs on the farm. There 
are 8.«-mimon fann worker* In the eountir today, to 
thal the assignment will be entirely practical And 
there will hare lo be 327-mllllon acrea In cultlrallon, 
compared with JSJ-mimon acres now produdn* for 
ar front, home fronU and our aUlea. .
The American famer wlU lake-mora’than the role 
r producer In Uu naUonal economic drama. He wUl be 

one of our best lautomers. The farma of the nation are 
now aeUve maricet* for farm machlnery^lf it could be 
ha(t-and for fertUlzer and equipment. T)iere are ap<

iDcul lewieislili) and regional 
(ler.M.iiirtiiu lire vit.-U conslderntltm*. 
Miieh of TVA\ .iuc<;eM tu due to Ihi 
fact tliHi <liTi!.Kins are made right 
In the Triuie\sce valley and not m 
the Ivory lowei ol Wa^hln^|ton.

Annthcr i'CKti>n wlieri- ft >.lii«lc rlv- 
er nutlinriiy is liKlcnl In Uie Co- 
lunibiii bjL'.ln When I whs in ihe 
Pacillc iinrthwe.st, recently, I heard 
peonlf tiilkiMK alxjui foniicr Sen. 
Homer llniie's bill for » Columbia 
river autliorliy. mie bill was shelv
ed a lew years ago because the war 
and Interinr departments opjxi.'ed It. 
Hone ami the liitc Sen. George Nor
ris fnvnretl the meu-Mire. but Secre- 
lar)' ol the Interior ICke* delivered 
a speech at Tacoma, Waah,. Bone's 
home loivn, ciuestlonlnfr the wisdom 
of an over-all authority.

Today, fedcrni projects of the Co
lumbia are under divided control 
from Washington, which, 1 wa* told 
In the norUttt'est, lends to overlap- 

Mg and delay In enUmgllng thick'
V of red tape. Tlie bureau of rccla- 
:itlon apcrute4 the world'* Inrgest 

dnm at Ornnd Coulee. Thr Donne- 
power lulmhilstrutloii sells elee- 

trldly from both Bonneville anc 
d Coulee dnins. but the Bonne- 
dam Is operated by nr

V riciv Ileal agencies have been 
cccssful iw TVA. Rcccntly. TVA 

chulmun Ditvld Llllenthal turned 
';}wn a showy national office be- 
uise he felt hi* job in Uie- vnUey 
as more important,
Wiat the pork-barrel senator* 

hope to do In this lame duck at 
Sion of congress U to make Inter a 
proval of an MVA difficult or tr 
possible. Tlie old.order-dle» herd.

Yon Land Lilic Tennis Ball 

In Tills Rubber Thmgumbob

NOT 80 rtLAMED SMART

.alked I > llie i
plajlns 

a dog. Yeah, the dog 
a chair pushing thi

checkers will 
wiu silling li 
difcs around.

"Hey." âld the traveling guy, 
■ cnn thnt iIok really play checkers?"

"Why not?" asked the storekeep-

rlver, and they want to 
divert water for the Irrigation of 
arltl land. This I# an old bureati- 
aaUc pattern, and Ihe vested In- 
lere*i* go down ■■■■■

I; t.mlUlanofthenaUon'sn

hot ta i cold nmning wsUr. and XuUy a third can for 
rtpalm or repUcements. In  addltio^' th* American 

............. ...................................ftonltura and fur-
nlshins* and a lot ot othsr thinii. just as all ot us do. 
He b  more tUre than ever before to th* Imporlahn 
of nu^l healUi. *odal security tad tba pUee Uiat ret> 
erans of thl* war will occud* ddod the lu d . "

Aside from t h «  c e n s ld S u ^  t h a S i c i i l  far. 
Bser ha* a fnllni of release from-care and worrr 

b  hlfblr Gleastng to him and to tbs mtobcn of 
•hU lanUly, It l a-iHpuurable sMuaUoB t« that 
.coeAutbeqoney tobuy the object deilrod. wb*n H U 
.for sale.aialn. ln abort, the American fanner la'thls 
.war,Ume hai grown taUer and broader amopg u*. and a 

factor In.ttae^naUon and la-the

Uie w*r department and the .........
'of Itcjamatlon in tho'dcpnrUnent of 
the Interior. Clearly, the nitUHtlon 
, demands a slnglo auUiorlty ' '
iling the Missouri nver f......... ..
lource near.the conUnenUI divide 
to n* l^^u re  wtth the Mls*l**lppl

One great advantage Is that this 
auUiorlty would have Its headquar- 
len Ui Uie Missouri basin, and notl 
1300 miles away in -Washington.' 
State's rights Is an old bogey, but

$147 Raised for 

Children’s Home
RUPEIIT. Nov, 28 — Supt. Don 

Dafoe hs* announced that Rupert 
-school ehlldrcn have doruited to the 
. Children's home In Boise, ns their 
lanntiul Tlianksglvhig offering from 
'the high Mhool, I3i; Uncoln, I5G; 
junior hl|h. «7: Pershintt, 130, or a 
total of lUT.

YOUR BIBLE
..litre li (he key *cns_to-U)

trnvcllng
ortune with 
nld liny you

lit heck." said the 
guy, "you cim make a k 
Uiat dog, Any circus 
1100,000 a year for

"Aw. fudge." said the merchant, 
••thl* dog aln'i lo blnmed smart. I 
beat him the last four game* In a

Pol Shots:
Verra verra funny. To rend In Uic 

T-N Pi-K-brahi Pegler's claim to be
ing religious. We haven't heard of 
anything quite to heathenish as hi* 
wrltltigs, since the dark ages.

Yours for something decent and 
progressive,

-reilfr neider (NOT) Fa

liEItES'S TO THE DOCS
_Deur pot. 6hol*:........................

Now that election is over may 
stop "slinging mud" ond say sor 
thing nlee about coch other? I 
submitting a few word* pf praise, 
however Inatlequate, to your good 
friend and mine, our family doclors. 

!laU off lo Our Doclors

d by talc* of pnln and

ffatloned on ga* with miles to | 
Out In rain, tun and snow.

Paid In -thinks" instead of 
-dough."

teeped In medicine, loaded with 
pill*.

Broken bone*, aches and llts. 
Heart* gone wrong, fevers, chllb:le wrong, fevers, chills; 

?nter-etelnuuiits, putlentsr

Nov. 28 — ROMANS 8— ' 
am persuaded that neither 
ticath, nor life, nor angels, nor 
principalities, nor powers, nor 
things present, nor things to 
come, nor height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature, shatl 
'ic able to separate ua from 
;he love of God, which is in 
Christ JesuB our Lord.

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W IN  F A L L S
S OLCANXD rSOM 1

IS YEABB AGO. KOV. 28, »tS 
AU religious service* In honor of 

Thanksginng yesterday were attend
ed by larger coagrejaUon* Uiar, 
hire.attended almUar obser̂ -ancea 
' In Uie put.

B POES OF IBB TDUB-NKW8

Twin Pall* hlBhway district, at 
el«Uon'ne*t Monday. Deo. 3. will' 
el«t two members of the dUtxlct 
board of ecmmlsalonen for. terms 
of four 7etn each. ’ __

. Twin Falls Amertesn Letlon peat 
idjulanfj. U' RotJp, or Terry Prat
er. ehalrman of;the post's tn«mb«r*, 
tUp ecmmlUee,:h«a ,ttie neetMaiy: 
ippIlcaUon - blaoks ’ wUl: Milst!

27 YEARS AQO, NOV. U , MIT 
Thursday of last .weeJe w u Cu

pid's dsy In Kimberly. M d  many 
of the good clUsans «f the rUUge 

e Uken'by lurprlM when It w u 
‘ two ot Kimberly's

populdr jroung Udle*,.Jllsa Era 'WU. 
ion and Ml** Ida KUw, had given 
Ihelr band* in marrla*« to weU- 
known young man cosuauolty.

Mrs. AUmsn'.of, Pleaa»nl View 
Ranetb.hu sold* this suauner from 
April'unm tlu lin t of irovetnber,' 
3M dosen eggs. Bar, 10 cMcluns are 
RIvNla IiUnd Red and -PlynooUi 
Roelti. Stu li now.itvliv tbcm sxtra

“”;sissip“

But *tlll he *mlte* and goes his way 
Until he's bent and old and gray. 

Too much work, too little pay. 
Standing by u* night and day.

HaU off to you *In. short and Ull 
Who, readily awwer mercy's caU. 

We are grateful—targe and small,
A vote of “ttianks" from one an

.8I1ELL8 
Dear Pot Bhooot:

If the gal hai a boy friend,-and 
the boy friend happens td be Is  tbs 
army commU**fy, division, she bet
ter be sutpUlou* when be 'writes 
that “for the la*t bour-hella have 
been buntliii all around me.*' After 
all, he might bare been eedtlng 
friend egn for hi* eompany.

.—Skeplie

HELPFVL AlO DSrr.
The Pot Sboti Office Boy says 

the-belt way tO:mske a postage 
stamp TtaOy .itlek Is to have the 
wronf address on ths -— ’—  ‘ -*
furtbsnaor«,-iiii be;, why-la the 
ssndpspered' spot , aiwan en, .the
^ ^ a Q s  tel .;A

'PAMOVB t i n  L IK E ,' , 

tf«a UdsnUd?!i!I

Iv KltKDKRICK C. OTIIMAN
A.SHINGTON. Nov. 28 <U,R) -  

' IXjff your hats loday frtenda. V 
OeorKe tt. Huichlnaon, Ruxton. Md.

. who has uken the Jolt out of para- 

. chutir ritling.
His piieimiBtlc-proteclor-for-ptT- 

lliatheltc-paracliutlst.i Milve.s thi 
Iimlilem of »hal to do when Ihi 
e.irlli Iciiin up and smaclts you. Ii 
lookr. s<>iiiethln)i like a pile of In- 
llatfil inner uibc.', lashed toKfth- 
er. All the parachutist lla* lo d< 
when leapliiK from » IlylnR machine 
Is Cl awl leet flctl Into U, S. pat. 
ent No. 3.393,319, p«11 Ihe cord and 
leave the re.'t lo ilulditnson. who’ll 
land him like a lennls ball on a 
fealher bed.

The patent office, as you must 
already have salliereri. is a wonder
ful establishment. Most of It fiinc- 
Uons non In niclimond, Va„ but 
there's a seKmeiit left In Wa.sliliiR- 
)ii. It's my favorite pliicc, Vou 
ever knoH' when a Hutchinson In- 
;ntlon »lll shoa- up; or a produc- 
on by nenlamln K, Bunn,

Doesn't Clieir Gum 
Bunn Is the Chle.igo expert who 

produced hislorj's first pacltnge 
viTappiT and tier-upper tliot doesn't
' ....... im and glower at tho ctw-

Dunn's package wTapper U 
made of Iron with claw* In Its In- 
lards. You hand tlils machine a polr 
>f shoes, two head* of lettuce, or a 
en,̂ el gig (I bet that one's got you 

worried) und It wraps *ame up iicot- 
ly and tie* a string around It, with 
never a grumble; only a pleasant 
whirring of gear*. '

All the new* from thn patent of- ' 
flee has Ihe *ame delightful, hcau- 
tlful-world-w-corae air about it 
even wtien you get down to mun- 
dan; matter* hke William B. Snow's 
atccrfng wheel for people with but
ter fingers, or Samuel A. Dewoltoff's 
needle threader for people with 

I ditto.

TTiese many years mio* drove mo
or can In Chlrugo. lie noticed that 
^Ith each ,Mi<-cee<lhiK super de lu«e 
no<l<'l, iinoiliiT /.poke was mlMing 
roin the steerlnn wheel, 'nie fewer 

fanrli-r the »heeL Nuts, 
He invented, produced 

and patented a slcerlni »heel, not 
wltli one spoke, or two or four, but 
13. Gives a man ,sc«nethln8 to hold

eedles n
die 1) ,e end o; * thre

RUPERT

Ur. end Mra. John Reynolds will 
leave soon for Portland, Ore.. when 
he will re*ume hi* work as mining 
engineer with the naUonal bureau 
of mine*. They have spent the 
pa*t ten months here with his par> 
enU, Mr, and Mn. I!. B. Reynolds.

Mr, and Mr*. John Boteman. 
Pocatello, attended the farewell 
party for his parent*, Mr. and 
O. J. Bateman.

— Pvt.—LeBoy Warren has arrived 
from rort Bliss, Tex, to-spend a. 
H-day furloug'-t with lUs fatfier,' 
LeRoy Warren and family. '

Pvt. Paul B. Hunter, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. W, E. Hunter, graduated 
November IB, from Uie air force 
radio mechanic *ehool at Truax 
field, Wl*con*ln, where he studied 
servicing of radio equipment on U. 6. 
bomben and fighter planes.

0 .0. Breateal and O, H. Peterson, 
director*. Roy Cunningham, man
ager and H. A. B*ker, legal advUor. 
of the Mlnldoica inlgaUon' district i 
have returned from Denver, CoIo„ 
where they attended the national 
reclamallon eonsrcti. -

More than a truck load of doth' 
Ins for Ru*sla relief wu donated 
during the. p u t ' week through 
Rupert KlwoU wlUi Harold Pet«r> 
son and Un. &Uurten-Stefan in  
charge of receiving and^paeUns. 
Olotblng donated by Pioneer school 
w u  also packed st Lincoln building.

Mn. Agnes BrxUe left for : a, 
Uine weeks* visit Ui Denver wlthj 
her daughter, MUi Agnes Bnokle, a 
cadet nuns st Denver general hqs* 
pltal. -Who.U' having .her. vacaUpn 
atthU'tlme.';-: ' H

Mn. S«rt Hsyward snd son Clif
ton Mulklni, leftfor.thelr.bom».ta 
arid]ey„.CaUf., .a»«r a vlUt here, 
with, her son-in-law and danstit«; : 
Mr. and Mrs. RuueU Qulnd and! 
family. <nis}rwaslun'at',thls tlou 
to visit Chief 'rilty OUlcer PbUUp 
Quinn, of the,-merchsnt-'marine, 
homi on tevi froai tbs'Padflo area. i 
Be )riU iMv* Nov; 2t.'to:r«i>art J c r  
duty. A

joined.
'how.is the basil ol Dewol- 

toffs iwtent.
On the Sane n*y 

This brings u* to a subject that 
a little embarrasslnj lo write 

about; The Messr*, David I. Cohen 
of Ixu Angeles and Henry M. Phehii 
of Brooklyn. N. Y„ both patented ^  
on the same day their idea of the ^  
Ideal bra.wlere,

I have studied carclully the engl* 
u'crlng specifications of their in
dentions and tlielr calculations of 
itrehses and strains and 1 gues* 1 am 
Just a boy from the country. Thn 
whole buslnc.u malcc* me blush. I 

wondering how David and 
Henry ever got to worrying about 
the problem In Uie flr*t place and I'd 
better change the subject suddenly 
and tell you what Is a teaiel gig,

WUfred N, Hadley of Spring
field. Vt, Invented one and If ever 
there wa* a complicated piece of 
machinery, thl* Is It. A teasel Is a de
vice to raise the nap on woolen 
cloth. Hadley didn't Invent that; he 
Invented the gig, whicli li the ma
chine that make* the testeL 

All clear}

JEROME, Nov. 27-PaUents ad
mitted to SU Valentlnel hojpltal, 
Wendell, were Mike Zakel, Baby Ed
gar Simmons, Loren A. Powers, Mrs. 
Elsie Ca*e and Baby Robert Lah-

Dismttsed were Mrs. Wilfred Bar- 
.a  and Infant *on, Mrs. Dan E. 
MarUn, Mr*. Edward Orlltlth and - 
Infant son, Loren Powers and Mr*. 
WllUam Hobb* and Infant daughter.

CHlOAao-l see that Hitler hu  
, Just paid a huge lUD) to a Viennese 
surgeon for perfonnlng a crlUcal opr. 
'eratlon on bis throat. 'That's a 

shsnte. I  know a 
lot ot doctors In 
,tbls country who- 
would have been 
glad,to'do It for 
nothing. I  under
stand that the

Hlimnler. b  de- 
termlned to grt 
AdoU In lint class : 
physical eondl- 

,tlon, then- ha Is' 
i going to tska him 
down to the draft, 
board. l  ean re-, 

member when Adolf uied to chew > 
n li» becau** be was nud. Now be 
doM It  beeausa bs^ bungry. 1 wvaV 
say thln ii are tough In Oomany 
Tight BOW but:  understand they are 
maWfij-to^TtiOTr taattsUon-iawi" - 
dust‘d■nwi,nad leaden ire sup
posed: to bavs a submaitei in which 
thfejr.-can weapa tb« ceualzy whan • r 
the golnc-nta,rsuBli andl under*
■tand that tblDis a n  so bsd rlght

. . .  ..
Talta..:are."gotns'te ndtcotate'the,' - 
Whlta-Hounitt mlgbt-Mp lf they
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LOT IM SAFETY
CHICAaO. Nor. 28 CU.P>-The nn. 

tJonnl eolely-eoundl gave Santa 
Claua t  luxon in ukfcly today.

Id ft warning to parents, the coun> 
ell (aid > ailrvey allowed recently 
that loya were involved In lour per 
ccnt of home BccJdenia. Mom and 
pop con hel]> prevent yiiletlde tras- 
cdles, the satety council added. t>y 
excrcUlti* precauiloii In shoppltis 
lor Juntor’i Ciirhtmim presenu,

Plr»t of nil, thi' council »nld. toys 
»li. , be seltcletl with the age of 
the youoKKlcr in nilml. It warned 
oltitiiisi KlvhiK A child Q sharp knUe, 
cfttmLMiy ĉ̂ , tilr rllle or ii loo' kU 
until lie L'! old t'liuuKh to realize und 
guard uiiuliist lliclr potential dan
ger.̂ . If he ii old enough (o luo 
oich Kilu. (he council MigRcsled. he 
.ihoiiKI be Klveii Instruction and 
siipi'rviMon Ik' &uo» the tlnsue
paper und ribbon ij removed.

13uw<i and nrroao and dart gamrj 
hlimiUI )»■ xivrn only tn older chil
dren, ilic council 8U|(gc!.tcd.

Oue fll Ihv.mnsV tunimon yuleUd« 
irnKcilitA, the couiicll *ald. Li aiiffo- 
calion ul liifnnu by <«m»ll objects 
Mirkcd Inlo tlir luntin. To prnvi ' 
tliH, tlir rouiicii advked coreful 
slU'ciloii of to)» for removiible pixi 

ainrc no way liaa been lound 
I>ii'vcnt a biiby from irj-lng to i 
nnydiliie and everything In lil.i 
mouth, ihc coimcll said vhe second 
bi-.sl Ihins 10 toy" 100 l>ig
Ml him 10 «̂aUo».•, «ucl> ‘w larRc 
lilock-i mid beads.

Jessie Crawford,
111 4 Weeks, Dies

OLEHNS FERRy, Nov. 2a-Jessle 
Crawford. G8. died al II a. m. Mon
day at (he liome ot his' nephew, I/C 
noy Van Camp, otter nn illness of 
lour wertu.

Bom April H. 1D78 in T0)>cka, 
Knn.,'iie came to Olcniui Perry In 
l»i4 with tlie I,ile QtorRO Rollins. 
He Wat rmployed by (he tJnlon Pn- 
cldc railroad lor « luimber of years.

SiirtlHiiK lire iwo nephewj. Lc 
Roy and Willliini H. Von Cump, 
Salt l.ikp City; ihrec broihcr«, 
Huiry V.1I1 Canip, Olcims Ferry. »nfl 
c;<’iprnp and John Van Cnmp, both 
»1 'riiix-iii. Kan.

Funirjil krrvlcf.* will bo held iH 
3 p. m. WedMMday Ht the Bey Jim- 

i cliapci inlrrinent Will be In
e GIrnn nrlery.

Wounded Soldier 
Flown to England

JKilO.ME. Nov. I8-P\-t- WlUUim

Bundles of Wai-mth for Russia

ONBHmEFWS

day.
The ormy figuratively cn«.se<l K» 

flngeni in thn' hope all would go 
well during the fln.l offlcliii Anurrl 
can con«rcsslotitU Inspection ot thi 
EUTopetin wivT scene.

THu 16 genllenien of the ! 
and Rep. Clnre Doolhe tuce (li 
Conn) were husdcd off during th 
night under nmiy lenderslilp—pre 
Biihinbly &<nind for an laii“'Mli>ii o 
Brltnln's defet«--'e lnsl«llalloii.i, al 
buM-.i iind cnn)|» wiiere Ihr ; , 
,ion wtui iniirslinled.
Before they left there were l 

lhai Mr*. Luce's personnihy am 
pctieluim tor lurnlnK u tieai pi
were iiltrnctlnB a.s much iXlciiiui 
ui the niUilon lt.5clf,

"Not." confided one men r 
hi- imrty, ••thnl wi- nbjm lo 
ri'Kliinnn (Mr.i. I.uci- In vriiiift lir

cird I
limcIlKhl, but -■-‘iiif of
lay-by-diiy account of w 
lUt would be .M-nt bark t. 
can people. The army ah 
I repre.sentallve of ihe 
along with UR."

Ihliik

,Iteavy wool evercoati. Iilgh-topped booU, nueklnan and other warm jannenl* are bfing soried and 
packed by Mr*. Oienn Ciiugjc, Twin Kalla, left, and Mn, M. R. Ballard. Kimberly, rljhl, for Ruuian War 
Relier, Inc. The drive for clolhInK and beddinr. to be senl to our SotIcI bIIIcs, will eonllnue lhl» week, Mnu 
Chocri criPinlullon chairman of ,fhe campolKn. announced. RepreienUllTR of »e«ral nomen’s orjinlia- 
ilen* are luubllne with Ihe wrtlDff and packing of the eemmunlty’a gitls to Itusala. ResnlU have be»n ex- 
eeilent. (81aff pliolo>rn(ravlni;)

Broadhead Fliers Get 
30 of 102-Plane Kill

R. StudjHi
L. S(udyvln, Jeruiiie, ha-s been movi-d 
by plane Iriim Oenimny i 
plial In Ennland. alter he 
loii.sly wounded in action.

Prlvnie stiidyUn, 73. i 
iiinh •vlin.il iiMdualr, auffcred In- 
Jiilli’R Nov. a. Iil> Bljiera 
Mi.v Riilli .Mi'chain and Mra. Bonnie 
Hedges. He went oversens Sep 
1044,

Mornlnr U<lc- 
I UrreUon
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ajS CuirhI

Ch.lf Tto.

"4ilS aSmudt U Aaictka

Sill »N»»» of llw WotM 
l i »  ))•» CSonM Ihf fUn4

!:s.aws:.t7j.™
!3! ■ '
g  s s x a - .

ISSM

Leads Air Fight

I.ONDON. Nov. 2H I n  llte Kroatost nll.flKhicr iiti 
bnltle in hi.sliir.v, .')»0 .'\1u.stanjfs tidwn iil imsl ilH (irrn 
inlcrccplor.s Motulit.v. Iiiiiislin;' Anicriciin fiKhlvr kills 
21 hours a Tcci>ril-sn\i»»hin>i'
212.

The unntflclnl numlicr «f enemy 
platicA (lesiroycd Monday w 
to 1D3 with the aniiounceiu 
lit kuNl (our mocc Oecmnn iil-*ncs 
were rlddlcii by concenlraU'il t> 
tnni; innchlnuKUn fire as (hey 
lenipk'd to leave liie ground.

Tlie American IlKhter pilots 
gaged mure than 400 Focke-Wulfs 
and Me.ver^chmUls while »lnifini{ 
air nillilary tnin.s|)orl tii 
nonhwe.st Oerm.-iiiy. ll 
Rrcntest le.u of fighler auallisi light
er and pilot Hgabisl pilot of ttie 
The turuiliiB dogttshti covctê I 
eral hundred miles.

Tlie top Korlng Mu.itang group 
wllh 30 kills—eistii ahort of match- 
Uig a Kroup record—w;is led by MnJ.
Jivicph E. Broiidhead, Kupert. Itiu.
Capl. Leonard K. Carson, Denver.
Colo,, It member ot (he group. l;c' 
came the dny'a ace by destroying 
five plane.i.

Switching from oil targets for 
concentrated blow aKnlnst supply 
Ilne.s leedUiK Oermany'a west ' ' ' 
lines, ujiwards ot 2,0i» allied 
plnne.̂  roamed over Ihe entire we.st- 
cm front and nearly to tlerlln, pln. '̂ 
tering pickcd railway eentcra nnd 
other targcls.

An eighth iiirforce spoke.snuin ink! 
the furious air baltlea which In
volved tile &00 Mustanĝ t tlcvelopcd 
In itic Mngdeburg. Munsicr ond 
Brunswick orcos and marked Ihc 
first lime the luttwaffc had nl- 
lempled to Interfere wlU> ground 
strnflng on such an ambllloita sciilc.

Tlie nnzli usually save Ihelr crnft 
for defeasB of oil targets and sacrl- 
«ccd 130 to Atnertcan nghter* iind 
bombers yesterday at the oil centor 
of Mlsburg.

Changes in U. P. 
Executive Staff

OMAHA.Neb..ffov.JB-W. M. Jef
fers. president ot tho Union Pacific 
taUrood, today iinnounctd several 
changes in the executlvo staff of 
Uie rollroatl, cffccUve Dec. 1.

Theso Include the election of O. 
P. Ashby M executive vice-president 
of Union Pacific railroad and Ita 
]etsor coniixuilca and Paul nigdon 
as acting vice-president of cpera- 
tlona, and the appointment of £. C. 
Sclimldt os execuUro assistant. Dr. 
W. M. Barr ns rewarch and stand- 
(irdi consultant and L. J. Bactunan 
os assistant to the cxccuUve v)cc- 
prealdent and assistant secretary of 
the compony and Its lessor anti sub
sidiary companies.

Lnst May £. J. Connors, vlee-prcsi  ̂
dent ot operflUon,i, graiiUd on 
Indeflnlto leave of absence by Uio 
Tlnlon Pacific to become assoclat<M 
with the office of defense tnmspor- 
utUon In Washington of which he is 
now the director of the roUway 
portnicnt.

Mr. Schmidt, since 1939, has been 
asslsUnt to the president In charge 
of public relations.

At the sane time P. W. Robinson. 
_enlor Tice>pres>dent In charge ol 
tnUHe. announced the retirement of 
L. T. WUcoz. Bssbtant vlce-presld 
of traffic, on account of Illness.
«m  be succeeded by A. J. Selta. r 
senentl fxiljht trafflo tnsMger. W . 
T. Buna, Omahn freight traffic 
manoger, «U1 nieceed Mr. Sciti 
general freight tntffio manager.

Cutler Named on 
Education Board

-OISE, Nor. M WH^The: IdahB 
boanJ of ?duc»Uon. at lu  next me?t, 
tot Dtc. » ,  vU  mmr Us n e t ^  
ntember,'Or,-AUen-R.-Outlo ot 
pmtonrtoto-offlce.’—  :
-1 Dr. CuUer • ! »  was Buied a mem
ber of tha O n l^ l j r  ot Idaho board 
oi restnlfc' Xn both podtlotu. ho tuc* 
ceedf J-H. Anderien of BUekfoot; 
who becstise of.preis of penonal 
buHDea, Mked^to be lellirTed ,of bla 
rfatlea: '  - .

Andtnea's tens; 
M4B.He- 
of Utah.

fi. Be U A indtuie

MAJ. J. E. BROADHEAD 
. . . Ruperl filer kIiots jtoui 

Muatanfn downetl 30 nail nii 
In big air battle, <EI|htb f 
pholo-staft engraving)

Major’s Rank to 
Resident of Buhl

BimL. Nov. 28-WoUer W, Olson, 
Buhl resident atatloned with the 
third army in France ufider Ocn. 
OeorBe S. Patton, has been pro
moted to rhajor.

Major Olion was bom In Buhl 
May 18, 1907, He atiended the S>t.  
Inga itrndc uiiool, graduating from 
Buhl high. Kiiool in 1024. He ts ftlso 
a gmduato of Oregon'State college. 
CorvnUts. Ore. He was married in 
1931 to Wilma Bcnne(t of Portland. 
Before cnterlns the snny he spent 
eight years as manager'of his f«> 
ther'8 Iftim near Buhl.

Major Olson enlisted In tlie army 
in Boise In 10«. and (rained at 
various points in the United Stoles 
before being tent for overseas duty. 
His wife rccctilly left for a vt&tt In 
Billings. Mont.. after spending (ho 
cummer with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Johnson, BuhL

l*vt . MacDonald 
Killed in France

Word has been received here by 
Mrs. H. J. Larsen ot tho death of her 
neidicv, Prt. lUchanS W. UacDon* 
aid, who WAS UUed In action Nov. 
■ In Prahce.

Ho Is the eon of Mr. and Mr*. 
Everott H. MacDonald, Anaheim. 
Calif,, and is also sucrlvcd b; a 
brother. Pvt. S. Everett MacDotuld, 
serving with the army in C&Ufomla.

■■ and his parents formerly it- 
____1 In Twin Palis and Burley, be
fore mcTlng to California. Local nir- 
Tlvkng relaUTes IncluAt his granil- 
mother, Mn. Sarah Bowen; an aunt, 
Mrs. FlOTft Anderson, and an uncle, 
Curtis w.-Bower, Pleaunl Valley.

New York Not Sorry 
Her House Vanished
NEW. YORK, Nor, 38 QIFD-Tlie 

case of the missing house was clear- 
Ing up gradually todajr. Tho cltjr 
located' Ura. Gladys Doher^, .«ho 
yelled that ihs bad bten- gyi
irhcB aho went to collect tm ta___
atcnant In a lO*room houie d it had 
bou^t :irom' the home .01̂  lo«n 
corpgntloti. oolyto ttod tt hid be«a 
condemned and raudiby.the^clty. 
M r l Doherty, then dliappe>nil;11ie 
clty.'toeated her'afterJeunlng^thitt 
ahe‘ had 'remaRicid.iOd'ber;name 
vM-2Ww;Mn, Qladyi Biinkr.uil»

nL

City,' dldnt rwtnt, to. ....... .......
.taUnr her hottie. »  hid a tttU for 
»SU.-.tlu c«t,o(:ttterutai. ' '

- ,

More Fugitive 
Prisoners Caught

S.\NDPOlKT, Id:i, Nov, 28 ' - 
DcpiiiV Shurllf Paul IliurJri 
S.iiidDoUil snid luday lliiic ntUU- 
lli'iiiil prl-'OtuT,'; ul 10 wlio i>ca| 
Ihc U. S. dlwlplliinri- barrnoks 
Fon MI.«oiiin. .Sloiit . early ycMi 
(liiy wcr<̂  i:a|)luntl l.iM m;:lu un the 
MoiUiinn-ld.ilio bordi’r and bruuKht 
licri' fur mlliury autlioriiiiM.

li.irlli.-r, six prlsoni'r.s were
hriiili'a lii'nr Pol.Hiii, .\font...........
ilU-iiilh'-iM'r hour aiiliimnbilr chasr 
111 wr.sti'iii Miiiilaiia. 'I'licy 'i(er< 
vunifrt to Tmt Ml^vlllhl.

Only one iinscmiT, uiiltlcniillc 
the origliii.l 10 «cai>ci'.s ri'iiiaiiK

Hatckcr sjilcl annv dd,ill 
rxiMKtrrt to trnnsliT Ihc c.wiiki 
MKsoula,

READ TlMES-NKWa WANT ADS.

Police Officers 
FBI Guests Here

rca pollcc otflccrs werr Kuc.̂ U. 
ycsterciay ot the federal liureau nt 
uivestlgntion In nn aftenioon pro- 
Kinin hi.thc lilnho Power ctropnny 
auditorium,

With approximately 50 present, t 
motion picturc, 'Battle for Britain,' 
was shown.

Following a tnlk on road blocking 
and tho apprehension of criminals 

» highways. Riven by Vincent Onr- 
•y, drtnonhlnalon* hi JUi-)n»u 

Klvcn.

Gets Bronze Star

hnlt In drenching 
a Ptai\ Htubor 
another 25 

Jnponcse shipping 
sunk or ditmanctl in Friday's car
rier-based raid on the invaslon- 

Islanil ot Luzon- 
MncArtluir report- 

torcwl .fUiltmute or 
In one; ot hu brief- 

■-1 alncc the Invna'oii 
ca Oct. 20. HU trooia 
•e awottlnx cU'arUiK 
sliiK 111 lor the (Inal 

, J. Ormoc pi>ck- 
it c<»'«t of l-i-yte. 

t heard In Lon- 
.(■ i>li>nes . ,̂ink

F I L E R

J. C. Mii»nrave l.i n t Onturlo- 
Cnllt., vL'Uliin lU thu liuiiit of his 
broihtr, W. C. M\L̂Kr<“'t- Hi« son, 
Fireman First Clii.'ji John MiUftrnve. 
will vL'slt hla fulhcr while on 1 

Mrs. T. Uan Coiiniir is home from 
a irip 10 Deliver. Colo.

e*(. Tc<l Ucan who Una betij visit' 
lug hb parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Dean, returned to Camp Bruber, 
Okla.

Miss Ellnoro Jamerson Li no. .. 
Tuscaloosa. Ain., ns Red Cross rccre* 
tlonal director nt the Nortlili 
general hospital.

i  TtMFS-NEWS WANT ADS.

Soldier Returns 
Kidnaped Child

MOSCOW, Ilia.. Nov. 28 ,,T;—/ 
unltoitltlrd .loldlcr hns rcmriuil 
Mm. Phi'bp Jnne nice iif Prlncttou 
(he lalln’a two-yt'nr-old «nn, <

J, M. O'Donnell, county pr< 
lor. (aid IJiwld Ue «!<•<■. fall 
the child.aim Is .̂oukI>( on n Kli 
iliK cliHrnc. Ml'S. lilcc. whii in 
RlVtuttd illvoice pTcx'ccChiRs »i 
her llUibami, fllcti the kldnuplni; 
comp/a/fU after her son d/sappi'iirvd.

Gooding Woman’s 
Brother Passes

SALT LAKE OTIY, Nov. 38 WV- 
John Calhoon Clowes. 73. a brother 
of Mrt Leona Turnbull, Gooding, 
Ida., died here Mondny. A lifelong 
rc-sldent of Salt Lake City, hr was 
tlie father of MaJ, Ptiiil B. Clowes, 
well known Utah ortut.

Cigarettes to Be 
Even More Scarce„

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 38 W>-AlX 
'i-n greater cigarelto shortage In 
IP ne*t three months than In tho 
a( two bi itrcdlcied by Eric Onln- 
iln, prraldent ol the National RC> 
III Tobacco merchants' assoclntloru 
Calamla told Ihe Kansas City to- 

i)arcu roundtable there was nc> one 
cxviUnndtvH (ot the thortage, but 

ivrted he believed it started wl 
le niL'liiR ot a tobacco crop ' 

cla-'sirii'd a.i an e.viential Indtistry 
liy the government while (ho manu
facture of ciiisrs and clgarcLtea Is 
roaildired iioneuendol.

Dopr I ^ a d s  S e a r c h e r s  • 

T o  D ro w n e d  M a s t e r
GLrNDIVil, Mont.. Nov. 38 <U»—

A laiuiful dog which came to the 
E.iton ranch Sunday Jed ranchers to 
the body ot Ihe dog's master. Jack 
Meyers, drowned In the back -water 
of tho Yellomtone river, ending a 
thrce-d*y search for tho OS»y‘ " 
old nflV who met his death c 
hunting trip.

Meyers was Uit «en 'ntanksglT- , 
ig day. His rine and sack. fiHi.oT ' 

anxall traps, «er« found on th« river ' 
bank. The body was submerged ' 
nearby. Meyen la thought to hare . 
fnlien through thin Ice. Be left r- 
relativcs.

V b u r c a r n K i lc ^  

imidpies, too...
V i/ h e n  c o n d e n s e d  m o i s t u r s  m i x e s  

w i t h  c a r b o n , u n b u r n g d  f u e l  a n d  o t h e r  

i m p u r i t i e s  in  y o u r  c a r ' s  c r a n k c a s e  

-  p r e s t o - s l u d g e .

U k &  m u d p i e s . . .

WITH
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l a i l P  LOSSES
WA8HINOTON, Nov. 28 <UR) -  

The United Slnlrx And BrHnln. In 
the firat complcip report on 
time (ihlppltiK loswii. revrnlcd i 
IhM allied and neutral coiiiurl<'.« 
lost 6.758 mcrclianl ililpv—an i 
Die of twUffii Hirer anil In 
riay—Iiom Uit o{ the vv> 
Beptembcr, 1039, lo Hie *nd of 1043.

The loufj. Whleli inchirlcd 
American vewrl*. reiirescntnl 
1111.000 grav-s tons, or (̂>lIl(■ :il! 
reni of nil iiirri:linnt slilpiiliiR »
In itif world Jiw l)e(orc tlir oiirb 
of llOftlllllK.

B«.«ed oil ..(lkli.l 1
Ihe BillWi toieriimnu .iiiri tli 
S. »»i ihlppinc lulinlnl.slrftUoii. 
report l«.Mii'd throuKli llir- <■ 
of wrir inrnrmiiilcm to kivc ihi- 
ovcr-Hll plctiiir o( Hip l>rirc in 1 
chcint uhlp' piiiri by Hu- *lll^^ tn 
battle to keep i> .•iK'iidy mm-hh 
Mippllr  ̂lo Ihr u.-..lrt
llrfront.' ^

llif en"'nf' IMl, l.!n .......

from octioii 
meniBllilp.' : 
wru Blvcn Ir 
liiriiiiilnR iVir

■nmuKl. the total niiiiil>cr of .'lilp̂ i 
itink flnce llip .stnrt of tlip v.;ir— 
5.7JB—Is Jtaascrlni:. nn cncotirftfltis 

. Xael li th*t Amerlfnn Khlpynrds 
alone «lncc 1030 Imva biillt 4,308 ves
ted. vlUi ft ileartwelghl («nnnge ot 
44,0»,000,

How to Roll a Cigarette
Here's bow lo roll your o»ti In iliese dayi of clgarelte shorUge*—wit! the plctorlnl InslrucUoiu urc by a 

I cxflErL. . . .  -----
J. fl. iJtm) Wllllntne, wim nnm.i tlint famous comic "Out Our Way.” wiu u cowt}oy long before he was 

an artlai mid miiny't (lie clgnrc-itr he liox rolled while rldln< along horseback on ihc rniige or restinR In » 
bit of friendly diade So n 'niiie.-»News pholoffraptier cauihl up with Jim a l Ills Home In Cultfonilu miil 
tuked him to come to the iild of iiiirfertng «moken and ahoff them how to roll their c

a |«rk nf '■Ifarrtte paper a
•nvo-

r proper . timootli nut Inharrn rnrefuIlT and Him lirinr up 
piiiii in Inner <d|e of p.*prr 'with lliuml>i u  rirat >l( 

rolllnf.

Baxter Reelected 
Master of Grange

>ffl.'.'
lOASol Vhe CnMlrloul . 

rcclccied (hirlnc » inutlnn In 
tlie high «liool TliiiiMliiy cvfniiiB 
Include .Ma.Mer Rny Bnxler.

Plati.s were completiM al thr sc.s- 
slon for n fnrm food stile which the 
arajiRf will linld »1 the Ernest 
Prltcliard stile Nov, 2fl, at Co-‘'llc* 
ford. Each aoman 1» rcfiiic.itcd to 
brltiK two ple«.

Apiiolntcd aj alteninie.i to uttoiul 
tile Stnte Granije mo'tl'iK .‘•ouii lo 
be belli m HoLw were Mr. and Mis. 
Lawrence R. 8111, Other offtri'is 
riuned to po»ltlon» were Hiiiry 
Broftn, reelected a* onT.scer; Fi-rn 
Brown, lecturer: Bill H.ilr. ntcwiird; 
Joe Wkecaver, ai-slstani *tewiinl; 
Mrs. Rose Ebbcrii. chnpluln: J-'nuik 
Samplt. leclttlei Mynlc
Brewer, secrelary; Cecil West, s-ftte 
keeper: Lola Hatch, Ceres: Ennii 
Baxter, Pomona; Edna Cox, Flmn; 
Zada Wlsecaver. the lady lussLstnnt 
atewnrd; Cltnide Brewer, exectillvc 
committee lor tlie three-yenr term; 
L. n. Pill, twn yenr term: fckl Cox, 

r temi, nnd Henry Ethers, 
bu.ilness agent.

Two niembrn., Roy Webb and 
Wane McCanillL'i.\. were rciiorletl 
ill.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ebbers. linn 
Mne McCftudlesj nnd Evelyn Webb, 
The next meeting wlU be an Idnho

Jduct* pot-luck dinner lo be heltl 
_ c. 14. At ihit time « report of ihi> 
State Orange meeting In Bobc will 
ftlM be slven.

Final Honor Paid 
To Mrs. Harbaugh
OOODINO. Nov, 28-Piinernl scr- 

viCM for Mri. Della Harbaugh were 
. condulied at the Thompson chQpvl 

with the Rev. £. R, Keemmer nnd 
Zee Fond oflleUtlni. Music won 
provided by Mb . Zee Pond. Mrs. R. 
B. Ponil and Mrs, Olson, Wendell, 
at the pl&no.

Mrs. Harbaugh was-bom Aug. 11. 
]S07 Bl Salt Uke City, and had lived 
In Idaho about ll yeorj.

Surviving are her children. Myroi 
Edw»rt. B, BtTV D.. *. anti Mla.i BclVy 
Lou Collldge: her former husbnnd, 
Myron Harbaugh, ai well nt. he: 
mother. Mn. Florence ChrLMophcr- 
» n . Twin Palls; her father, Vunce 
McHan. WendeU; a ilsler. Mrs. 
Helen King. Olcndalc. Cnllf,, lu 
ft brotlier. Dlls McHan, Ketcliimi.

Burial was In Elmwood ccmcteo’ 
nnd pallbearers were Enrl Sclirclbcr, 
Herbert Churchill. cUnton OnkJey, 
Vf. O. Webb. Roger Mc.Mahnn 
D. I. Magnuscn.

THREE-
Now grip between thumb and foreflnttcr, or Index 

finger, and roll thumb elnwly and Benlly toward tin- 
fcr. Keep Ihumbt and tinirn atpiiilv ullhntit out* 
uard pulL Olhcntiie you'll trjr niinrr in inn middle.

FfVP-
Light and .mnkr- Therr are two >rhonls nf ihi.iiclit 

■>n whatihould he di.nc Ju>l before tin- niatrb K p»- 
pllrd- .‘̂ iiiw old llinrn. tu i'te.l thr end <if tlie papff 
to bold thr luhiKro lii,MHlicr> s»%v dial the e.iil nf ilip 
rlsurette kept rievutrrt al such an andr tbnl Ihr 
Ulii,cc<> v.nutdn'i spill nut tkttvdnt, Jh», i\ ap>
pears. I« of the non-lwI.Hllnr trhonl.

BUHL

Mr. and Mis, W. O. DbIss have 
retunied from Fuco, Waah., where 
■■ y vlilled their son. P 1/c Floydtn v

Lloyd Splelman. son of Ted Bpicl- 
roan. U now staUoned al San An
tonio aviation cadet center.

Mr. and Mn. John Oarrow aud 
baby ere visiting reUUves in Ogden.

Sgt. Seward King h «  been visit- 
. ,lng hl8 aunt and uncle. Mr. a n d , 
, Mrs. Zitvty KJni.isMie on IwJough.' 
' He reporta to Stn Francisco.

Pfc. Allen R. BmlUi, Fort Ben. 
alntr, Oa-p was a recent visitor of 
hla sister, Mrs. Oi&rles Reed. From 

. tiere he vlalta reUtlvea in Utah and 
\ caUfomla. Pfc. Bmltb is with the 

paralroopa and anUelpote* ovcrseaj 
duly.

Captiln and Mr*. Troy Moore, 
now or Spokane, Wash, have been 

• visiting relaUve* and friends In 
•Buhl. Captain Maori fotmerly 
taught In BuU high school.

Mn.,W. JI. Charlton has gone to 
visit her son, Warreo PljTm, at 
’  -VC Hughes. Csllf. Bn rout# she 

. . . J  Tlalt her abter, Mrs. Maude 
.'-'Uum.Ktinpa.

W. S.- Stuart lus retwinwi from 
,;tbB salt I« lu  City hospital, and 
prttWt w g ^  indicate h i.ls  im-

John Von-Ltadem has — 
l , ‘i,:tun>Bd:home tn »  a vlUt with rel* 

-Rebiuka. Ber daughter. 
lg>M^WaUlo Martcni,.wtao h u  b 
lM,vtU^\Jui;.;faisbuul: at his. D«]i 
***“-^**,hut, , »eeflBMiujltd bsr' baek

. v V , . ■
auiywnsoni west eDti ootm- 
----—  - ‘  -y spnuaed

Traveling Booth 
To Aid Bond Drive
■riu' IravchnK bona booUi, U'.eil 

coiMiccllnn V̂\h «>t 'ctnr li 
drive, will be phicc<l iU the m 
ItDportaiil .spot.i In the dnwnto 
nrin throtighoui the ii'iniiltider 
tlie week, ncconlliiK m .Mn., Claude 
H. Detweller. chairman of booth 
locations.

TIic Udlcs of the Goodwill club 
will have chiirKe ol the booth lu- 

anil WeilnesUuy, The booth will 
statHincd tort»y nt •ItollnRer's 

dlUK atore. nnd Wcdiiwdiiy

In the booth iictlvlty Monday 
location In Ali'siuuler'.i were Mrs. 

Uotm Hann iind Mrs. Dorothy 
WnrO.

Tuesday workers were Mrs. Lee 
SiniHi, Mn. LoMrila Nraieii. Wi'rt- 
nesdny workers ate Mrs. Stella Ocll 
mil Mrs, Vaughn TliDinpson.
Tlie Catholic Wonien's leiigut.- 

will b« In chnrge of the booth Fri
day and Snlurday. Prlduy workers 
are Mr.i. J, O. Pumplircy nnd Mrs. 
J. J. Winterholer.

Saturday workers, who will work 
In two ĥlft̂ l. monilng and afler- 
noon, are a.̂  follows: Mrs. John Bol- 
'ton and Mrs. Detweller, In the fore
noon, nnd Mrs, Arthur Mingo and 
Mrs. T, P. Kenney, In Ihe afieniooii.

The booth will be placed In the 
J. 0, Penney store Prldny.'at New. 
berry's on Satttrday,

■'Tlie 'Bondodlers' will work out 
ol Uio booth all day Saturdny.' Mrs. 
Dtiwtiler sold.

Flag Burning at 
High Sciiool Rite

GOODIKG. Nov. 28 -  The worn 
flag of the Qoodlng high scliool was 
lowered for the last time os the 
fUg-buTOlng cwcniDny was pertorm- 
ed In front of the building, :n the
presence of the student body, Ulgh 
ingcrsoll. high school prtnclpal and 
un officer of Uie Idaho stale guard,

HAILEY

MM 1 i; Kennetli W.iUrr lefl 
8;||| IJti'So. Ciltl. to t.’i«.ri Inr ,1 
alter ■'iK'nilliiK Ji nioiilh^ Ira'e v 
hi.' piirents, .Mr, nnd -Mr.'. Ji 
Wiilkfir.

Word recelvcil by Ddinliilc i
. Holly 
sfiictoiy recovery 
■>hii, who uiidcrwciii 
>t II hospital

•, his wife, the

Anthony Bonin 
trils <it Ihe Ml 
thilr bruthcr. 
niiijor surgery 

En.1. M- Dale 
fonncr June Drodheiid, liiilley, 
their two .̂ ons, left Boise Isst 

Uoulder. Colo. En.slgn An’cy. 
r science teacher nl the Ilolsi 

Junior college, arrived from Tucson, 
, several weeks ago onil will 

inko up a new naslgnnieiii " '

More Mexicans 
Leave This Area
I o t h 0 r group of CallfGmla< 

hound MeKlcana leSl U«rt t»t\j jes- 
wrday attemoon for work on lifts 

., after having renewed their 
coiitmcts lo work In this coiin- 

tr]'. according to Rulon Mos.% inanS' 
ger of the Twin Falls labor cimi).

"Tlie group leovlng Montlay nuin 
bered 350." Moss saltl. "They cam. 
from cnmps In Tvln Falls, Ooodlng, 
Jerome, Filer, Duhl nnd Cutleford," 

Mo&s reported tlini the othei 
Mexicans employed In this area wlL 
leave here probably Nov. 39. all des
tined for homes In Mexico,

DECLO

Joro' 
tice.

The audience stood In a reverent 
, attitude whUe the liigh school band 
played the "Stars and Stripes For
ever." Band Leader Ddcti Torben- 

sounded retreat as the old flag 
lowered. When the new flag as- 

centJed. he played To the Colors.", 
Concluding the service was the' 
pledge of allegiance given by the 
student body.

BE '̂tVAL AT HANSEN 
HANSEN. Nov. JJ-Tlje R«v. WiU 

Ireland. Cassx-lile, Mo, Is conducting 
a n^U y revival meeting at the 
BapUst.church Ux Haa»ei»r..

^U. and Mt». JMucf. SWiit« 
daughter. Berdlne. lelt for their 
home, Bnlem, Ore.. alter vbltlng 
their daughter. Mr. luid .Mn, Dur« 
dell curtls and Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Voyce.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Or?on Ward and 
daughter: Loulso left for Los An- 
geles where they will spend iha 
winter with their two daughters' 
Mrs. Vemell Powell and Mbs Clay- 
one Ward.

Mr. nnd Mrs'. Arva Rlehtns and 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Johmon lelt 
for Wyoming to attend the funeral

t a relntlve.
Mrs. Ellen Hansen, Pocatello, lelt 

for her home alter flsltlng relatives 
here.

Mrs. Har\ty Wight, MalU. vb. 
ited relaUves here.

iTex. after vlslUhg his sister, Un. 
Z^arrel Oarrlngton and other rela- 
Uve*.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

-ANNOUNCING—
n e  openinv of the

Broadway Welding Shop
lOSO.North Broadway, BUHL 

OpsratAd by

. Homer Smith — Leon Tittsworth

m

IN NEW IROUBl
Funiliitiii'iitali.st cult linv. '.vlll

tpmptliiit to Inilinldtilc n wltiic‘.v< 
the m-cta trial of ;il cull nu'iiiljcrs 
on polyK'<iny f<ii'\i>lriicy cHurK('\.

U. S. Ut.'trlL-l Jiiilm- Tilliniin 
Joliii.M>ii Kraiitcd tiu- ciiiitlnu:iiiie 
ytstcKlii.v. MKs ChrlHti'iiscii si'Vrm 
muiiths iiKo wax convicted on n fc<l 
cnvl kitliiiitiim: ciniiuc, cun̂  ol i 
nuinbiT Mi tiimlnK Ironi « federal 

lllutul
. She

free on boiid.
Twi) otliiT Fiin<l«inptU;ill-'l.‘‘ cn 

vlcted of IryliiR to liilliinii;e w 
nes.-ic.\’ testlmoiiy. David UrlElii 
Dargcr midMr.'. Ruhi K. Broadbent. 
will be sentenced Saturday,

JEROME

Tlie Bcv. Albert B. Mortln . 
chiispcl the L. C. Lee iicreage north 
of licre mid moved In Inst week with 
his family.

MImi Mnry Ruthe Ballew return' 
ed honte after tevernl weeks li 
southern Cnllfonila. She wa* aeconi' 
panled here by her slstcr.s. Mrs. Bcrt|

THI f i n n c T  
SAIAD  

e * fS « iN O

T B H l l E A i
LONDON. Nov, 28 I11R)-A fleet 

50 BrltUh bombers lashed at t 
Rlilnelaiid laltroad centers a: _ 
other torwurd supply bmes for the 
aerninn armies of the west last 
night, wlitlo n strong diier.ilonnry 
force of Mo-squlto raiders dropped 
Kore/i ol two-ton blockbusters 
Berlin.

At Ihe Munc llme. n belated 
nouncenietit revealed that two pick
ed squadrons of RAP heavies 
breached the vital MItteland and 
Dortinmid-Eina canals Iilm Tuesday 
nlghi In n during double blow thn' 
partially trlpiilctl the German »y«' 
tem of military communications ai 
a crlllcnl moment In the western 
campaign.

Blust Gre»t Holfi 
In onr of the boldc.si and 

succi'f-'ful caiiiil-bw.tlng inLvIc 
the entire war. the Bntisti filers 
blB.sted en»rmniui holes in tlie canr' 
wnlLs nnrt chokcd nfl tlie flow c 
water-boriiP traffic moving ovi

An hour long pui nile ol RAP Lar 
caster and Hiillfax bombers apeai 
headed Inst niglil'.s widespread nl 
tacks on Oi'rinany, cenfrlng Ih 
bulk of tliolr c-xplo.sh> loiitl o 
Neiiw, Just ue ji of DiLs-.'ldurf, imd 
Frolburi,'. pniit of ihe Rhine nbout 
1 mlle.1 southeiist of Stn.̂ hnurg.

.Maiti Aa.wmb1y I'olnt 
Freiburg I.' one ol the mnln 

neinbly jiolnts for Oermwi supplies 
moving Into the Rhlnehmd front 
opposite the American sevmlh nnd 
French third armies. Neii.vi, a Junc
tion [loinl for railway lines running 
to Aachen. Cologne and .Munchen- 
glndbach, hiid a.s,5cmbly ym'ds ca
pable of handling 2JOO freight pars 

day.

front, were ottncked around 
eight o'clock, nlmost at the same 

:hai the spocdy Mo'.qulloes 
nhblHK at Hcrlln.

Scout Court of 
Honor at Hailey

HAILKV, Nov :>8 -Seoul trrxjp 
No. no, Ket.'hinn, :.ik1 No. B, Hitlley. 
jMrtlclpntecI In » Hoy Sjroiit

I. Boi
Hnllev hiKh .ichnol 

, .s rcceli-inu first clnss 
KeiuKtli '/Jmmerman. 

.IjiTiy iincl Rovic A-slier, 
•nop. ,iini Griiiiiit. Ket-

.llni Sharp, liiilley, for 
nd wood lunihiK; Hoben 

ooiiklnK >>i'd inafoiiry: 
r iinti Jerry Loiiii-‘'l>'’ny. 
fc-.MiviiiK 1111(1 .swimniliiR.

n Slnip.vm. HiiIVy, ami 
;(iy. Jimmy llcddliig nnd 
K.-lrlu;in Mike Hemo- 
. rcreivfil n .'econd clns'-

Ihilmfdrih, the Krv. i; i, I 
i'liainn;in, and Wilbur Hill, member 
of tlie Simko river area.

Council  Will Buy 
,$20,000 War Bonds
On Iheir accond try wllliln the 

ycai. counclbnen succeeded in svt- 
lllng aside $20,000 of the bond Inter- 
'est nnd Mnklng fund for the pur- 
chnsi- of wur t>onds at Inst night's 
lectlng.
After R resolution was passed for 
le sunic purpo.^e last spring during 

me fifth war loan drive, the coun
cil learned thut tlio type bonds de
sired were unobtainable. TliK time. 
Kemitth Sl^oo l̂, commlssioi t̂r oS 
finance, mode iirrnngemcnus lor n 
Dec. 1 purchase well In advance.

In two motions by the commis
sioner, pnssed unanlmoualy, the 
council rcjolved lo buy the bonds 

allowed the money for the pur-

sfalnst the city at present ss the. 
banks holding, Uiem havo refused' 
to sell. The type lo be purchased 
are one and one-fourtli per cent I 
treasury bonds, in t i ,000 denomina
tions, with a 10*7 maturity.

Brothers

In a r and I
orcrseiu. Eugene W. Connor has 
been promoteil to captnln vlth 
LleuL-Cen. Georgo 6. Fallon's 
third army In Germany; Radio
man 3/c panlel F. Connor took 
part In the Leyte invaalon; Pfc. 
Robert E. Connor Is an aerial fun
ner who nlll gn overseas after 
ninrr training. They .ire nons of

umc. iStiff rncriivlncs)

Northsider With 
Patton Promoted

JEROME, Nov. 28 -.Mr. and Mrs.
E. Connor, Jerome ploner; rest- 

rntj, learned rerrntly of me pro
motion o( one of their .sons, Eu- 
•ne W. Connor, who l.'s now n enp- 
III! iiiicl is M-ntnK with G.-n. Cicrge 
. Paltdn'.i thlrtl iirniy.
Capliiln Connor cnirii-d scniee 

vIb the m.tloiial Kuiird with llif 
llQIh onln îiic- rcmniai 
eri Ills officers' train 
decn. Md. He .sailed 
service in February nn<l parllclputei 
In the D-diO’ Inviuslon 

ilata CoTVHor s e 
lobert E. Connor, nrrl'

Snturriny on ft delny on 
l.liifoln. Neb., for his a«f 
Private Connor entorrd seivice

. Aber-

Mardi 23.

I Meld, Tex' 
piireiits iin< 

Jill SllblillKll. I 
' Tile third t

received his 
IV, IB HI Harlln- 
'  t.s iH-re vi.̂ llltig 
s wifr, the fonncr 
Mnall .son. 
youiigi'sl of the 

tlirre Conni>r brotheii. In tlie serv
ice Is ftadloniaii 3 c Diuiiel P. 
'Diinny" Connor, who entered serv
ice III August. 1943. Dnnny received 
hU rndio trulnliiR ul Miami, Fla,, 
Oxford, O.. New'ixji t. R. I., nnd At
lantic City, N. J. He haK been In the 
south Pacific five months nnd took 

in il\« L«ytc Invasion.

County Recorder 
Takes City Post

RUPERT, Nov. 28 — Albert W. 
Fflcke. who recently reslgneti his 
iwjltlon i» city clerk of Rupert, 
wlMcli ht has held for tl^e p»si 
years ,will be succeeded In off:
Price D, Se»r«, present auditor and 
recorder of Minidoka county.

The chiingc will become cifcctlve 
January I, 104S. A iucces.v)r to Mr. 
tiears iins not os yet been named.

BOOMS FORESEEN
CinCAOO, Nov. 28 tfP)—Postwar 

corutructlon can attain a volume 
grea^r than war construction, pro
vided America has an active econ. 
omy with normal cmploymeni, Wil
liam Mulrhead. president of tbi 
Auoclated General Contractors o: 
America, said today.

In a statement preceding th i 
meeting of the assoclailon'a govern
ing and advisory boards, Mulrhead 
said war ninstructlon from July 1. 
1B40, to the end of thin calendar 

■year Is expected to toUl »52J2i,000.- 
000,

CpJUlnicllon activity In tlio last 
si* months of tOW touted *4441.- 
000.000. he said, and rose to 113,- 
433.000,000 In 1B41, It atlAlned n 
peak of II7J3B,000.000 In 1042 ond 
dropped In IM3 to $11,162,000,000. 
He said the 1944 total was csilmnted
at ia,0jl),000,000.

Under favorable po.stwur condi
tions. Mulrhead said, the coivitruc- 
tlon Industry can be expected to 
>tcoMm lor more than 10 per n-m 
of the national Income.

Navyman, Wife Visit 
South Idaho Parents
FILER, Nov, 23 -  PhM I/c nnd 

Mrs. W, H. KylM arrived from In
dianapolis lo vtstl her pn.ietit.5. Mr. 
nnd Mrs, E, D. Vincent. Filer, mid 
his parent.s. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 1. 
Kyies, Buhl,

Mrs. Kyles ha.s been llvlntr at In- 
rtlannpclls, while her hu.sband was 
ovcrsens. Re will re|>nrt at the Grenl 
Lakes station for rcaMlgnmeni fol
lowing 20 months ovcrseus duty.

Leyte Honesty 
:4maze^Yanks; 

No Robberies
OARJOARA VILLAGE, Leyte, P. 

I. yp) _  Tlie 01s are nothing ahort 
of amazed at Ihe scrupulous hon- 

ity of the Lcyle valley natives. 
Almost cveo' ninn, woman and 

child In the Leyte valley needs 
cloltvtng—U«' Japautse lett them 
nothing but rae<. But there has been 
no case yet of natives stealing from 
Ot pocks or 01 clotheslines. One 
doughboy commissioned a nnllve lo 

D his laundry.
Bflore It was returned, the dough- 
jy had moved to another ba.ie IS 
illes nway. Three dnys later the 

FUlplno, who un.'i In rags, trudged 
to the new base with ihe Uundry, 
Tlie grnleful doURliboy who flmired 
he had lost hi' Jtulf gave Ihe native 
halt of It,

Bomber Propeller 
Badly Hurts WAC
GREAT FAL1.S, Mom. Nov. 2S 

(UPt—Pvt. Mery A. Ynuns. 23-yeiir- 
old WAC, niis reporlMl to be m 
critical lonilliKiii nt Ihe bnse hr>̂- 
pitiil lodny licni Injuries rerrlvrd

the whlrllnii profiHer of n bomber.

n ehai
le by atleiiilllit: pliy.'klnll.s.
1. Voi;ns sx? « wemU-r o! an 

crew reailyniR a bomber lor 
translilon Hying when the accident 
occurred. Slepjiliig from the bomb
er, she unknowingly walketl Into the 
propeller.

EXPERIENCED
W AITOESS

Wanted Immediately 

Apply

ROGERSON Coffee Shop

THE M ARKET BOY SAYS:
WE'RE 

THANKFUL 
INDEED THAT/

' W E  A L W A Y S  

A R E  A B L E  

T O  A D D  T O  T H E  d O Y S  

offtg THANKSGIVING)
^  TABLE

17

Prime N o . 1 You n-ant only the b « l on your
f - table at Th&nVisBts'lns and ti«ie aro
■VI l>'e but In turkeys. Firm meated.

I  . W l C I V E . T . )  BuUe''ff‘ k

Per

:FAT H E N S  F O R  FRICASEE, lb.__
BtlNCE BIEAT, >>eit
quoUty, lb..........that pudding, lb.

Leg Pork Roast-^ I'ure Pork Sausage—
Sweet, tender, 4  C m  Oounlty style for
fSpolnU). lb----- . that dressing, lb.:.-;-a / V

CHICKENS 46c
.............3 9 «

Eastem and Western Oysters 

Also Ducks and Geese

SFKMARKET i
MEAT PRODUCTS-SEftFOODSaPOUlTRy ^

“G ive  U s T h is  D ay, 

O u r D a ily  B re ad "

Another Thanksgiving Day finds tu a country sUII 

engigtd In a world-wide war. But In splic of'uit snerlflcts 

being made by men and women In tlie armed forces, and 

the heartaches at home, there are many things for which 

a-e csn bo thankful. - m ile  thousands are' eiperlraclng 

hunger In thosa countries, ravaged by war, our prayers for 

plenty of food at hom« have never been denied. We hava 

been spared the horrors of Invasion and we continue to be 

biested with Uie privileges possible only in a country that 

remains free. That we .can have all of the belt bread we 

want, fresh from the ovens every day. la but oat of many 

significant reasons why we should bs'UiookfuL

Buy BUTrER.KRUST;^rom YOUR GROCER
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GREATESIORIV
Hr DEWITT MACKENZIE 

A»»oeUled Prei* Wmr Analy
Villh toe whoSo nHled •aroriO 

Int hopelully for un early cii

to «hen Ra«liv la likely to 
ugalii ggilntl llie German 
line, thewby pulllnR the biK : 
oi\ Hillei by calcUUiK him t 
two gresl oHemlvcs oii liu 
frcmti-untiBpi>y SchlcklcKnn 

Mowow 1«, of cuwr.M-, KoU 
for X (ruli iitUick on tlioc ]>. 
Ocrmsi) dclciLM'A ot » litch \

c Ira
rrnlly by thl;.

........ ................. iBliU'nod up the
lorruln. and by nbout the middle of 
Dcccmbtr virtually nil the rivers will 
be Irown w ihaV thts Ice wlu beat 
the weight ot troops and equipment, 

Muit Be Eradicated 
Kowcvcr. opart from the mud and 

bad wenlhcr, Ifs undersiandable 
thnt ihc red commund should 
to Ifoii oul those two sreat f: 
\ycUxf in»ktiv« n<\ullv-v dtWf ««

Appleton Grange 
Master Reelected

State Legion Post 

f

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

___ e NE'i of thi _
17: Uienee North to thf Southwest 

.f the 8EU ol Iht SW’i of 
6; thence North to the 

Southwest comer ot the NE'. of Uie 
8WU of Section 8; thence Enot 
alonB Uie. SouUv boiiitUiry ot l/ jt  1 
of OrcJinlars sutxilvlaloii to thr cen> 

of Marlin stricl; thciice

JOHN P. DAY 
vln FilU Ltclnnniilrr wlio 
n appointed »rrvirr officer 

dtpirlmfni nf Idahn,

MICE OFFICER
To tsvtrv oul the .i

Idaho, Amcrlcoii Legion, pioKriir 
for helping rcturnlriR World wjir I 
servicemen and veterans of the firs 
World wnr, John P. Day. Twlr> Fal!; 
h u  beep appointed deportmen 
servlec officcr, a post which had 
been uooccuplcd tor several 

One of the organlrers of ti
me anti Hen posts. Diiy 1 
^mmandrr ot the fifth Idnt 
•let uid liM held (Ifrmnmr 
c'.s iilMi, lie hns iKL-ii 11 n 
f the 'Pw-ln Fiills |xi

I tlie (I I WorUl V

Kutai 
the Apple- 

K held here

In which he received t 
for five major enttagements, 
hns been a reslilrnt of this 
since IKpS, UnUl he entiToa 
Mnictlon three yrara #bo. he 

ed In farming.
Ing the dfiinninent cor 
>t Bolie liu'i August, th( 
leiit commander hod annc 
nl an appointment woul 
M) Wl \he ê̂ clce otflccr port 
«  of the Increnslna need for

10 sire electcd 
•r, ovcrMcr; Mrs, / 
Hirer; Ralph Nc'.

.--nicT; Jfu DiirK 
Utewiinl, Albert 
kcriXT, Phil Hlr 
Fr.iiil! Biirkr: li

•etInK Frnl Nelson

Herd Classifying 
At Guernsey Farm
GOOUINCl, Nov, M-A clii.v'.Iflcu. 
on rtrmoiiMrailoii of aiifrnsey . at- 
c *ponsorrrt 6y the Idaho Giicrii.

wa.s li.'Icl »t 
\ CiltCtUM'y

1 clecU'd
• Beer

reHeclfd r( secretary...........
Mrs, Eric Jcil'ph, treaeurer; Frank 
Beer kaj reelected steward; Albert 

nMlslauv sleward; Ml»s Dorli 
lady saslslant steward; Gene 

.1, overseer; Mrs. C. W. DfiVoe.
Iiiipliilii; Mrn, Mary I^ u  Block, lec

turer; M, Plala, gateKecper; Mrs. 
M'na Nclwn, Ceres; Miss Adelaide 
W.’b,ler, Pomona, and Mrs, Wll. 
llnm Block. Flova.

Exixutlve eommlttcemnn reclectec 
wa.vEnrl Davl-i. Mnrvin Cole niic 
Erie Jenaen are holdover cotiitnlt-

fJinille
rtland,

Bonds Will Adorn 
Roosevelt’s Tree

WA8H1NI3TON. Nov, 28 (JT/ -  
More war bonds and stamps 
fewer ornimenn and toys will . 
t>ear on the huge white home 
Chrlatmas tree this yeiir. Mrs. 
Frnnklln D. Roosevelt eays.

Othtnrls* the YuIetWe party to 
be . given by- PreMdent and Mr*. 
liooscvcU for the white' hoUse staff 
and some XO children will be much 
the same as prevloiw ones.

The first lady said she has beci 
unable to buy Christmas tree trim' 

^mlhgs,
P  Toys tor so many boy* and B*ri» 
' or ull ages arc difficult to find, she 

added. Vou can find "few soXt 
IhlnBS" (or babies and »  lev loifs, 
the said, bul ooi vvasb  <by« tor

Pouri of I 
. olllchO 
demntuitriii 
J. Meadow;

, western field man for the 
Amprlcan Ouerntey Cntlle club, and 
O. C, AndeiMjn. ê ĉn̂ )on dairyman, 

, The object ot the (leinoiistrii- 
V05 to ihow the brecdcr.i what 
:la.ul(clatlnn might be like If 
inifrlcan Qucrnsey Cattle club 

adopted Uie di«lflcatlon program.
Aslds from a number of loctil 

I daltywtn alitnfllng ottV - ol - Wwn 
‘ ilOTnen Incliidcd George Cleveland.
lunty aK̂ nl at Burley; Leonard 

..;ott, Dietrich, Roy iravllnnd and 
Frank Beer, Jerome, W. W. Kelly 
and Herman Wee. Thousand 
springs, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boyd. 
WeiKleU, Mr, »ad Mn. Olcn Par- 

I. Tuttle and Vlrglt Norwood, 
itrman.
he breeder! discuued oritanlz* 

_ a Ooodlnj County Quemsey 
Breeder*’ ai-weUtlon In the----

OAKLEY

Bonnie MarUtKl&le, a  Hltidenl at 
Brighajn Young University, ai 
Ttinnksglving week at the homi 
her father, David MarUfldale.

Mrs. Anna Lou Bair, leaclicr in 
Uie Preston uchools. was ■ guest i 
the home of her parents. Mr. nn 
Mrs. W, A Hale. Mn. Bftir left {( 
Stn PruicUco to visit her husban.. 
S 1/c Eadrtd E. Bair, who.l* leaving
won

her sister. Mrs. Renaldo ^be rt. and 
her two eblldren who will malce 
Uielr home In Callfomto whUe'Mr. 
Egbert is In the service, and U now 
tUtloned at San Diego.

F/o. and Mrs. Leslie Larson are 
p»m\la ot * baSsj stol bom  In Pro
vo. UUh. Pfe. Unon la with the 
pglneen eorpe o( the U. B. anajr In

.... Ore.
. r. and Urt. Pbil Shaw leXt <or

__;o»UfoniU-«here-lhey-'WUl—make
Dielr home. The 6bawa have sold 
Utelr Rsldtcee to Hen^r Turner. 
Uielr fu n  to ths Anderwn brothers, 

— and the Tr«pp«r erMk raooh'te Dan 
Mibey. •• •■7

Pic. Huuon Runter, »  pre-flight 
. lulructcr at. Sen AnUmlo. Tex..

annr air eonit. h u  returned to.hlg 
--bM# alter a vUlt-.at ̂ he-bomaof-hl* 

. parents, Mr. ind Mn. .Cyrus Himt-
. er. We. Hunter r ----------- *-

TuubrblivU t.
____Lorene.WUlUe. daughter-oT'Mr.

and Mn. Bdon WhltUe,-underwent 
an sppendeclflov at.:the_-;,Ootta«e 
hoaptiat’ttcratt;.' - 

Jim'aiHn,~tan'oT Ur.'aim  .Mrs. 
- .rr«S.3UtOQ.^aad'Bbb-Wa>faImnv

son et Ranr Watblium. «Bd wtOora 
-." Ql the OsUejr.Mgh school.' are M t- 
.•■. Iflf to enter the asvy.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

North n Mar
ter ol roadways at the Horthwcsi 

If Lot I of Orchalara Sub
division; thence Eajt on the lln« 

. . .  Lou I and 3 of OrclinUim 
Subdivision to tlie North nnd Soiitl 

if Section a; thtnc. 
Ban boundary of L«i

cllnn of the ro»<l«»v runt\lm 
rid Wc-sl at the Northwest cor 
Lot 13 of Orchalara Hubdl 
thcncc Eiuiiefly. and intrr 

iB Enj.1 «ne cl BecUon B iil th

10 South. Range 17 .Eajt Boise Mi 
Idlan, hi Twin Palis County, Idaho, 
and running Uieiicc West along 
- between SecUons n and 20 to 

BouUiwesV C0n%C7 ot \lw »E'.;
•he SE', ol secUon n; tlience No 

It the E'i 
Section 17 to tlie SoiitliBMl cor 
of the NWi. 01 the NW. ol 

;i., of Section 17. tlience Wf.'H 
IhrouKli the center of the NW'i 
Jie NE'v Q( Scclluii n. lu the U>i 

Uie South boundari

thi-nce North on roadway 
thruiiictl the HE’i and ti . 
Section 9 to the Iniersecilt 
the line IS 4 and :

Yllh

____________tha llnebetwi..
tions i  and B lUai feet. U th
ncr common to Sections 3, 4............
10. ToA'luhlp to South, Range 17 
East Boise Mcrifilan; thence East 
on the. line between Sections 3 
10 to Ihe Noriliesit comi'r of 
NWI. ot Ihe NW. n( .<;ectlon . . 
thfnce South to thr reiiler nf tlie

060 fpft:
Unnctt WfMfllV, ! 
between Sections 
point 330 Ifil Sol) 
W.-SI corner ol tl 

>f Sectii

330 fiMl

■ lung I 
liid 10 t

! betwpf-n S 

.t 9 nnd \

e in la' ■ of tlie
plan.

Ferry Students 
Aid Bond Drive

OLENNB PtoRY. Nov. 28_In  eo- 
operation with Mrs. LeRoy Hull. 
chBtrmaii of the »-ar bond drive In 
this community, seve ra l high 
sdjool girls have been selected to 
tsslst In the sixth war loan drive 
here. They are Rom Morlc m iU  
ney. Maty Myc« John&on. Char* 
lotte. Mae Petef»n, Mary Wynn. 
Nndlnc Pearl. Ralene Colson. Ruby 
Slade. Blllle Nlcholi. Betty Winters. 
Velma Johnson. Hazel Armstrong, 
June Sanford.

Beginning Friday afternoon, they 
itarted ae lt^ tti the downtown and

Bonds may be credited to the 
grade echool. the high 'school, or 
the opera tbcaur. The latter cred- 
Its will entitle the purchaso 
attend a tree show to be prese 
earir In December.

HEAD TIMS5.NEW8 WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ORDINUICB NO. U t 
AK OBOINANOE OP THE CITY 

OP TWIN PALLS, IDAHO, AN- 
NEXINO TO TOE BAID d T y  OP 
TVnM PALLS. TDAHO, ALL OP 
THE TERRITORY BETWEEN THB 
FRSBENT BOUNDARY OP SAID 
OnY AND THE PQLLOWINa DE. 
SCRttED BODHDARY: Befflnnlljg 
st~the-wnief-«imin6h-Xo 'awUons 
19. IT, ao and ai, Tbvnshlp 10 south, 
RKije W. Eart BoUe Mertdioo. In 
.Twin M U. County. Idaho, and-nui- 
sing thence Wat along the'Une b«. 
tween BecUons n  and 80 to «vs 
southwest comtr of .ihe- SB ii of 
the SSSi ot secUon 17; thence

ner ct the NWH ot the NW« of the 
NBU of SecUon 17. theoce Westerly 
throogh the eeater.ot the M W ^ of 
the NEU of SeeUaa-lT. tb'ttie SB- 
terwcUco with the south bocmdaij 
ot.’..Kanin SubdlvUlan: .thence 
Sottthwtttly . aloHt^tbe" south

the^ett Una of .the NWK.of iths 
N B i of SecUffi 17; -theoce South, 
wetterljr aloDi-tbe Souttt bouodsir

the Eii.'t boiiiidiiry of Uit.-

c between acctlon.-. 1

iiml 15 Ki liie itm 
. and S of mil ■Iti.c 
ist throiiRh Ihe NE

the S.
ic NE*.

IT of the NE'.

:he North boundary of 
5W!. of the NE'. ol Stctlon 2: 
lie Northcasl tornrr ol Loi 
>f Highland View Tract; tin 
juutli iilouK .the East boundary 
If Lois S and 31, In Block 1. 

and Uts 8 and JO, In Block 2, ot 
Highland View Tract; thence WesI 
on roadway center line, along the 
Soulh boundar)' cl Blocks 3 and 3 
ot Highland VlRw tract to Southwest 
comer of the NE’i ot lha SW’i  ot 
Section 22 tlience continuing West- 
crly to the North rlra'of Rock Creek 
Canyon; thencc Narthweslerly olong 
the North rim of Rock Creek Can
yon to the SouthncH comer of tht 
jrw^i ct the HNV'. ot Section 23; 
thence Westerly thrmigh Uie centci 
of the NEi.i ot the NW’i of SccUor. 
21 to A point 575 feet Easterly from 
the center of the NWU of Scctloi 
31: thencc South along the Eaai 
boundary ot the aoulh Park.Play
ground 302J lecl; thenec Westerly 
575 feet. Intersect the Weit boundary 
of Uie SEii of the NWd of SecUon 
21; thencc South along the West 
tioundar>- of the SEli ol the NW'4 
of Section at 27J feet: ihcnee West- 
crly through the 8W‘i al the NWU 
ot BKUon- 31. to ««  Une between 
Sections 20 and Jl; Uience' North 
330 feet to the Northwrsi ci 
the SW!i of the NWU of Section 
21; thence continuing North 
line between Sectlfliis «  and 31 to 
the .conier common to Sections IQ. 
\1. .39 and 31, U\e (Aau «1 begin
ning; and from the above described 
t*rrltor>- Is excluded the tollowln* 
tracts; Lot 4 of Wsrbeig-Carrlco 
Addition No. 2. nnd Lots 8.10, II. 16. 
le. 18 and West 8 acres of Lot 20 
ot what Is known as the Addison T. 
SnitUi Tract. Lot 10 ot 'nhat Is wostj- 
Uines referred to os the Dolton Tract 
in the SW'i ol the NW>; of solth 
Section 8, and Lot IS ol Peten Sub
division; all ol the property above 
described, except that portion there
of excluded, lying contiguous- or 
adjacent to « ld  City ot T«ln FftlU 
or to addlUons or exUniloni there
of and have been by tha

e ownen* ■
and acquiescence, laid off Into lots or 
blocks containing not more than 
live (i) acres ot land eseh. or have 
been by the owneri or proprietors, 
or by some perton b; theli author
ity, sold, or befun to >eU off fUch 
contiguous or adjicnt land by 
metes and bounds tn trtclt not ex- 
cceedlnc'live 15) acrtt. ' '  

WREREAS. all ot the Urrltonr be
tween the present boundtiy ot the 
City of Twin Palls, idabo. and the 
foUpwlng’ described bouodsiy: Be- 
Blnnhig at the ctner-Mnunoa to 
SecUon U. 17. 90 and 31, TqwBShlp

P. E.DAVM'  ̂ -: r 
AS Wool - Uaile<lo>Haast>rt 
- :SUIT8 AND COATS ■ 

- . for MZK «  W O ^  C 

ROBINSON ' .1

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

subdivi; e SouU
..............  li Ixjuiidi ,

Kbtiics SuWlvWoii to llie BoiiUv 
•»t corner tJiereof on Uie West hiu’ 
tho NW'i of tne NE'. cl Sectl 
; thencc SouthWMterly along t 
mth boundary ot Beon Addltl 
tlie Southwest corner iliereof 

e Wrst boiindiirj' of the NE\
,c NWI. ot S«cltoii n , Ihtt 
nrtli to the Soiitliweii coiii.t

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Northwest comer ot the SWH of 
H%V>, ol Seellon 21; thence eon-' 

ling NorUi on the line between 
SccUons 20 ond 31 to the comer 
common to Sections 16. 17, 20 and 

the plucc of bedlniilng; and 
I the alMve-doftcrlbed leultory 
cchided the following tract: Lot

I. 10. I 15. I

0 ot what
Rilth

I the Holton Tract 
,Vi. of the NWI. of said 
ftnd Lot IS ot Peter* 8ub- 
1.11 of the proi>erly above 

cepl t in ...............

Nortlicaat comer of tlie NW‘.. of Uie 
NWi; Of Section 10; thence South to 
the cent4-r of the NW'.i of SecUon 
10, Uiencc West 660 feet, south 330 
feet, thence Westerly, liiterseci the 
line between 8<-ctlon 9 and 10 at s 
point 330 feet South of tlie NorUi- 
weat comer ot the aW‘; of the NW* 
if Section to; thcnce SoutJi along 
the line between Sections 0 and 10 
to the quarter corner common 
Section* 0 and lO; thence Ea»l 

jentor line of scctlon 10 to 
NorUieaat corner of U t 34 of Yeal

I, lylnit c ntlKiioua

___  AdUlUon:
the Es-it txjiind 
25 of Yeatman A 
boundary of the 
of Section lO'. 
Northeast come; 
3Eti of Sectlni 
ilong the East

of Section 10 to I 
Sections 10 #iid ii 

; the line betn

SOW, ntKRETOnE, BF I' 
i-MNEU BY TilE MAV(j)t 
ot,'.NciL OK TilE rm - or

IKCTION V- Thai

-DtiUwji)’ to the Inteiiecl.'/.ii of ifie

•l\c Noriliwe&v cornet «S Ui \S o !' 
Drcholara Subdlvblon: tliiiice Eaat- 
!rly. and Intcrsect the Eujt line of 
Section 8 al the NorUieast comer of 
Lol IS ot orchalara Subdivision;

;e continuing Easterly through 
Secllon D. and Intersect tlie North 
otid south cctiter line of. Section Q 

the Northwest comer of Lot 3 of 
arbers-Carrlco Addition No. 2; 
eiicp Easterly to the Norlhea.it 

comer ol Lol 4 ot Wiir̂ wnt-Carrlco

Nortli
of Uie E'.j of Section : 

to tho Southwest comer of the NW 
of Uio NW'A ot the NliVi ct Bei.

■ icnce Westerly Uirough
........ .......  j f  the NWU ot UieNE'.i
of section 17. to Uie Intersection 
with the South boundary of Ksmej
SiibtllvWon;

them
inclnry

Noilli

of SccUon 0 to Uie North

1 Bently GuDdlvlsloi

boundary of Lot 
111 Addition 10 
Uie NE'i ol 
, ilience Zaji. ■I the Nonheui 

of the SE'i of 
oiith iiionj the East

) the lit 
; Uicnt

c bei'

iprnxlinate cent 
t  SES ol Setvlon 10 
vet'll Scctloiu IC 
Ui aloni; the lln

tween Sections 
ncr common i 
and 15; thcnce
the line betwei..........
to th* Une beUeen Lois 1 ai'itl 8 
of Hill Tract No. 1; thence Wesi 
through Uie NE'; of th»,NEU ol 
SecUon 15 to the Southwest comer 
of Lot 4 ot Hill Tract No. 1, thence 
South through the center of the 
NE'i of Uic SE!. of Section 15. U 
the Unc between Sccllws li rnfl 32; 
Uience continuing South through 
the NEU of Section 23 
west corner of the NE>4 of the NEU 
ot SccUot) 23; thencc West along 
Uie NorUx boundary of the SW‘l ot 
the NEii of SecUon 33 to the NorUi- 
cast comer ot Lol 0 ol Uljhland 
View Tract; thence South alcm? the 
East boundary of Lots 9 and 2<. In 
Block I, and Lot-s 9 and 30, in Block 
3. ot Highland View Tmcl; thenci 
West on roadwiy center line along 
tho BouUi boundary of Blocks 3 and 
S'of Highland View Ttacl to SbuUi- 
west comer of Uie NE'I of the SW<i 
Ol SecUon 33: thcnce conllnulng 
Westerly to tho North rim of Rock 
Ch-eek Canyon; thence northwester
ly along Uie NorUi rim of Rock 
Creek Canyon to tho Souihwetl c 
net of Uio NW'A of Uie NWU .. 
SecUon 33; thence Westerly Uirough 
the center ot the NE5i ot Uie NWii 
of Section 21 to a point 57} feet 
SMterly ironi Uie eenUr ol the 
KWU of SecUon 31; Uienea SouUi 
along the East boundary .of Ue 
South park Playground 30JJ feet; 
thence Westerly 575 feet. InUrsect 
the West boundary of Uie 6EU of 
the NWU of BecUon 31; Uienco; 
south along Uie W at bo\ad»jy ol' 
the BEM of Uie NWW of SecUon 31 
at7.S feet; Uience Westerly-through 
the BWU of the NW!4 of Section 
91. to the' line betweeh SecUons 20 
•nd at: thence NorUi 3M feet to

ot t . ol l

li. lianKi. 
Ill T*'in
nimiliMl

uiitliui-..,l 
HE‘. of

ot Ihc NE'. of SwtK 
r SoiitUwr.slerly along Uie 
1 boundary fit Bessn Addllton 
e SouthWMi comer 
V«! boiiniiarj' of the NE'. of 
sw i. of Section 17; thenci 
1 10 the Southwest comer o 
;E'. o( the SW‘. ot SecUon 8

I the N li'. Ol IheSW'. ol Sec- 
3; thencc East along Ihe South 
liir)- of Lot 2 of Orchnlora Bub- 
on to l-lie center line of Mi 
irvet ;thence Norlti on Mar 
I to tlic center ol rmitlways 
Morthwi'.sl roriicr o( Lol 1 
.ilnrn S\iW5lvVMoyi-, ih»nce E 
:e line beiwceri 1-ou 1 and 3 of 
iiliini Subdivision to the North 
south conter line of Soc 
■r Niirih on Ihe E,»l boundary 

Subdl

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

f Lots 24
along

he Nor 
Highland  ̂
ilong Uie

tlirast corner of Uii D 
;iew Tract; theiwe SouUi 
East boundary of 1 

, ... Block 1. and Uls 
Block 2. of Highland 

Tract: thencc West on roadwa: 
ter line along the Soulh boundary 

Blocks 3 and 3 of Hlgliland View 
Tract to SoMlhwt^t corner ot the 

the SW 'i ol SecUnn 22;

LEGAL A D V ER T ISEH E I^

ity of ihB South Park Playground, 
i].5 feel; thence Westerly 575 feet. 

Inlerscct the West boundajy of the 
SEU of the NWU of Sccllon 2i: 
thence South along the West tkouci- 
dary of Uie SE‘<i ot the NW‘. of 
SecUon at 27.S feet; thence Westerly 
Uuough Uie S W 'i of Uie NW\. of 
BttUon 31. to the «ne between Sec
Uons 20 and 31; thence North 330 
feel to tho Northwest corner of Uii 
SW'i of Uie NW ‘; of Section 21. 
thence conUnulnR North on the line 
between Sections 20 nnd 21 to Ihi 
comer common to Sections 16, 17 
M at\d 31, the pUce ot begliiWiMs 
and from the above described terri
tory U excluded tlie fnllowlng tract 
■ il 4 of Warborg-Carrico Addltlnr 

1. 3. and Lola P. 10. 11, 15. 18. 1: 
id West 8 acres of Lot 20 of wha 
known as Uie Addison T- Bmltl 

Tract, and Lot 10 of whnt ts some 
times referred to a* the Bcjltoi 
Tract In SW'i of the NW‘i ol sj,h 
SecUon 8. and Lot 15 of Petem .Sub 
drtWon; ot the iwprrty abnv 
tl̂ .scrlbed. except that iwrtlon there 
ot excluded. lylnR conilguoii.i nr ad 
Jacent to said City ot Twl

bounds tn tracts not exceeding fire' • 
(5) acres, be and Uie soAie hereby la.', 
and each and all‘portions thereof 
except Uiose parcels apeclfleally «t- 
cliided hereby, are annexed to tad 
declared to be a part of the City ol 
Twin Palls, Idaho.

PASSED by the Council November 
20, 1044.

SIGNED by Uie Mayor November 
20. IBH.

BERT A. SWEET, 
Mayor.

fSEAL)

addltic
c been by the i

blocks contalnlnft not more 
i5» acifj nf land cell, or : 
by the owners or proprlnt

Dear Friends:
I received another shipment 
ihe Olft Bibles, Tlieso ore ex- 
I for s]>eclal Kitts. Each Is 
<l In an attractive gUt box 
flU to: tl.OO.

nlu have In stock copies of 
•e Men" by Emle Pyle, VThO 
• hy Uovd 

We
■t any book

NOW
SHE SHOPS 

“CASHANDCARRf

then ....itinuini. 
run i.f R<«.'k Cred 
■ Norlhwc.Merly i 
rim ol Rock Crc»

erly I

575 (eet Ea.ilerly fro

ttuu (uirmra ral

•S'

t e J ;
li

Kdnrr* or l>Uc

'Jirrij ol flr.1t nuaUiy paper em- 
..sed wiiii the Amerlcnn eagle and 

50 plain envelopes. Ifs  packed in ft ■; 
ipccial Blit box nnd sells at tlilO 
»r set. We also have another 
ihlpmcnt of sky-rlte airmail sta- 
Uonery. Uere'a -llw Ughest and set 
the finrst airmail stntlonery you 
ever saw-just a dollar a box. .

Wo'ie lUU taking lots ot saV • 
scrlptlons for Christmas, but well 
have to stow <lown pretty soon. It 
will be lo your own personal ad- - 
vivr,taKe lo order jtiur subscrlpllons

j .  H I L L
"The filaraxlne IHaB.” 

Phone 46«-W '

of Oi
if Sect ne; them 'East

r Unt ot Sttiion 
r roadway 
1 Orchs-

e of said r
;e North

adway I
-ondway

,ln« Ea.'t nnd West at tho Ni 
.•esl conver of Lot 13 o! Otchalsra 
Uibdlvlslon; thcnce Ea.it«rly, and 

Intersect the Ea.st line of Section '
the I -

)t Orclia:
rtlic

Uience eislcrl 
ler of Lol 
idditlon

rth and 
hie of Section 9 
corner nt Lol 3 of
0 AddltlQU No, 
lo Uie NorUieast
01 WiirberK-Cai 
thence North a

Uki west boundary of Uie SEU of 
the NEi.i of section B to the North* 
west comer of Beatty Subdivision; 
thencc EastoJly along the North 
boundary of Beatty Subdivision 6603 
feet lo centtn- line o5 londway to 
Beatty Subdivision; thencc North or 
roadway center line through thi 
BBVi nnd the NEli ot Section i  U 
the Intersection with the line be
tween Section 4 and S: Uience East 

the line between Section 4 and
656.6 » the

3 Sectloas 3. 4, 9 and 10. Township 
- - uth. Range 17 Easl Boise Merl. 

thence East on the line be- 
1 Sections 3 and 10 to Ui<

LIFE»SUtUe TROUBLES

-CAN SLEEP-
Ma M*d to lie h

and fret because CON* 
STIPATION Of OAS PRES.

ADLER-I'KA 
to r»Ti«VB tha pleasure of brn

'ff ltess“AS£&"i
old food w ast^nd  gas Uirough

that bcroda Rtwn to aomaJ sin 
and.the dbcomfortf of petsswt 
atop. Befow you kaow it. yjw w  
-aaleep. Morolng finds yea feeliag 

' a — rdreahriandreadylors

SAV.MOR DBDO 8T0BB

WANTED :
r 3000 teachers for Idaho Schools
If  You Are a High School Graduate Iiitereated in 
Teaching—If  You Arc an Ex-t«acher Who Wants 
Refresher Goursea—If You Are an Ex-»arvic« Man 

,p r  Woman Who Wants to Teach . ‘ 

Now Is llie Time To Train 
. Albion la The School 

Winter Quarter Will Begin Monday, .December 4 
Tou May Enroll New and’Ee Beadjr to Teach hf 

.......S€pt«mber 1946 -

ALBION STATE NOKMAL SGHOOL 

“The Friendly Canipu^

Save Labor and Increase 
Production With These

A v a i l a b l e  H e lp e r s

PbuUry House 
Lighting

•t«P up •eg ’ptodue 
ubstm^tty. thirf/ •

prepired to supptv yeu 
with wiring and fixturti to Ught .vour. poultry

MILKING 7MCHINES
Farmers Kavc never Had so many problems t o , 
overcome, o r ^ c h  Wgh production marks lo  . 
shoot at. T hey neetJ every available l^ lp  th e y . . 
can g e t  I t  will be  good news Indeed for th e  
farmers of th e  Snake river valley to kr>ow:that . 
.NOW they- can obtain-additJonal-electrlcal-r: 
appliances to  help-save labor and Increase pro
duction. M ost el0ctr)c8)-epp1iances and farm.- 
electrical e^ lp n rjen t stores can novf-jSuppiy;, 
you with Hectrical .MHWng

. Pressure W ater Systems^ jCTake ®d^ahtag«rp#;A^i^ 
these electrical 1abor-saveB,'.'.See your ele^'^lsJi 
cal equipm ent dealer tod ly l.

i d a h o V p o w j
A  CIT IIEH WHBR ‘  “
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—and Flowers Mark His Grave

FOR NEW AREAS
OorbflBe coHfcUng In Uu i 

annexed to the city liui wMk will 
tcBln n» soon ai roulei be w- 
tabllilird. Councllmnii Truman_ T. 
Qrecntulgl) snnouiiccd at 
njghf* council mEftmg.

When the rouie.  ̂ nrc determined, 
the public K'lll be nolKled m to tha 
dnles of collections nnil the proper 
locntlnn.1 lor new ir£ldr..L« tu leave 
coiitnliier.'. he exiilnlned.

Other mnltcrs relnlive to c 
plaiuiliiR brouBht up nt lust nigh 
nii'PlliiK Included ijrrporn on i 
CDiidi'itmnllon procredlnM nKnlMl 

-tlie toad UiroiiKli llic nlrport *lte 
mid Ihp dLsclosiirc Jjini Ihe Srily 
ttoiilil biKlii rcconvi-rslon nnd exlcn- 
tion of w:i!er mnlii.'! »hrn city worlf

itloii It the city wniild 
p.iy nil cxiH'ii-'i-* mill iirrniific Jor

Jlrrt A. SaM't lii-Mr-irl.-l Clly Clerk

Cmincllmnn Cir.rnli.ilnh «iik’K<-»t. 
M Ihul OI.V RiKln'''T Jolin K, 
Hnye.s drnu-

parent on the lc>u> uvtr ihc "v 
woultl be nllcvlutfd IJ Rulde

n nere to prevent cnrs {riiij

he city for Ilic burcml’ 
The bureau sUKgests po-sslWe 
s of pInniiliiK Ilrt protection

To llM>
At the (lUKKCatlon of Council 

Ktimelh Shook, the group ilfclrted 
to allow ihe

Only one bulldluK permit, to P. P. 
Uwitmi. ■!« Lociisl svretl, ulluw. 
Inj him to enlarge his uiiroBt', 
apiiroTcd at tho sc.wlon.

■ Escaped Convict 

Given Reprieve
DOISB. Nov. 28 O'Con.

nor. «-year-old ex-mprclinni mA' 
ra«n who escnpcd from the Idaho 
penitentiary’ In I03S and wili 
apprehended until iMt month, 
reprieved yesterday by Ouvernor 
Boilolfscn 10 Uint he may etitrr 
Oallup, N. M.. mllllnry hospital,

O'Connor was sentenced to U 
prlion {or Uiree to u  yetini on 
forgcri- chacgc from Utz Petcc comi 
ly In 1033 anti cscaped two yen 
Jater Jmt three months before h 
minimum term would hnvc elapsed.

• He woa orre.iled last Octobcr at 
Seattle after rccclvlng a temporary 
discharge from  the merchant 
marine.

Governor BotlolfRen gnld the man 
liad ft clear record from the time of 
hl» Mcape and Uint lie wm being re
prieved to his nttomey, Wlllls Mof- 
(alt. until the ncxi board takes 
lufther action.

O'Connor will enter the New Mex
ico liQspiial lor trcntmDnt of (uber- 
culoili and upon his dlsclinrge will 
Te-tnier the mcrclianc mnrlne, Uie 
govtmor »ald.

Estate Petition 
Filed for Probate

A peUUon for letters ot ndmlnls-

csUte of Henry Dick nntl CltrlsUnn 
Dick, who died IntcsUitc. the form- 

• M Dec. 8, 1043, the lBtt«r Sept. 8, 
1W<.

Ths estate, consldtln; of real .. 
tat« In the aoldcu Rule odtllUon, Is 
Tsiued at «,0W.

a  Oi liall. PalU, l» aHoreey 
for (lie pcUUoners.

—OKlcIn! U. fl. Army Photo 
{frnrr RapuK left, mayoi* of (he TflfaCe of Rrmy, F'raiiee. nnil >n 

Ainrrlrati army ofrirrr pay homage at (he rra>e of I.ieUt. Iloiuton l~ 
lUaltj- Jr., Hradj. Trx.. who lon( hl< IKe »Hlle siradnr a nail munltlai 

■In, french patriots provided (he (lower* nhlcli cover the irrave. <
‘0 you helping lo provide more nnd b 

by bgjlng wor bonds In Ihe lU lh « r loan?
It fur 0

Buhl Siu’geon Describes War 

Conditions in Pacific Kesrioii
«y SIAnTtN’A VF.ITER

BUlll,. Nov, 2T-Llcilt. Comdr F.l- 
ward W. McBmtncy. former Buhl 
physlcinn and aiirRcon who ha.' been 

ovcnca-1 duty /or over three years 
the *oulh I'nclfle, hn» been the 

RUP.u, tt'lth Mrs. McBrntney, of Mr. 
and Mra. Claude Knelln. BnhL

llralney was bn.ied nt the 
ct hospital ftt Otladatcnnnl. 

where he acrved on the medical 
suit Instwral nursery. For n period 
of time, he was chief of orthopedlci 
there.

•■nie Oundnlcanal hospital waa 
termed a mnlillc hospltnl," cnld Dr. 
Mcliratncy, -for though It wn» very 
much slallnniio' <» ILst-U. tlie doc- 
torj formed a jwrsonncl i>ool that 
aervctl nn irnn-'iiDrla whlcii curried 
men Into the hivn.Mon areas nnd 
stood by to brini; bncic the cn.iUDl- 

' number of doctors are taken 
ry drive, nnd tho trnnsport 

m  tqulppt* to bring bfttk » 
great number of casualties. Being 
troop currier transporta, they are 
Bubject to oitack eveji when cnjry- 
ing eiuualtlu. i was aent on the 
New Oeorglft invMlon and saw much 
ot the acllon there. Our hospltnl re
ceived many of the wounded from 
Oiiani, Saipan. New Britnln. Palau, 
tlie Marshalls, and so forth. In fact, 
all the Solomon Islond nnd Marlan- 
nna eampnlRnj sent mnny of 'their 
cnsimUlM to oitr lleet hc»pltal.”

:. McntRtney cnllcd tl«s Amccl-' 
marine the Uiitghcsl fighter In 

the world, Tliey are trained hiird 
and know how to take It and dish 
It out. The marines take most of the 
benchhcaUs nnil are used cia nliock 
troops on Invnalotu. Ho siild the 
nnny also geus ,sonie toush JiKhilng 
lU times, when It lakes over to hold 
iind clean out an L<il:md 
marines have carried out a foot
hold.

The average Jnp expects to dli 
buUle, ot cyine o\il vlcloclous. 
that Is the only course for him. 
coixling to hUi Indoctrination, tic is 
tnughl th.1t death In battle Is n sure 
ticket to lieavcn. according to Ur. 
MoUratney, He suld that many 
times In . . ..

Doctor Back

Non-Shrinkable 
WoorComing up’

WASHINQTON. Nov. 38 MV-At 
IMU non-shrtnkablo wool seek may 

• be iBsV wtnmd \ho comer.
Hie bureau cl itondards report- 

H  (odiy thit •  new process h u  re- 
daced ahrlnkaga'or wool sock« is- 
iqM to ths armr to about five per 

' cent, In (wntrut to nbout 20 or 2S 
■ per cent for unireausd weks.

process. Involving caldum 
— ‘JitelU. a l»  m«ke« -- 

»  per cent Icager.

;licn any other soldier would s 
render, the Ja|M will get dnrnk 
sakl nnd charge blindly (o a 
death, Tlio average Jap soldier. Dr. 
McBratney says, has no Initiative 
whatever. Ho will do os told, but In 
ft llsUt »5»l wlwre Amctlcan sol
dier will ililnk for himself and ftTig- 
gle out, the Jop will go to plccca, 
often committing suicide.

When asked how long. In  liLt opin
ion, the Pacific war might roi on. 
he replied wrlously. "H m t lakes in

Ru.uln would be willing to help 
even to no more llian tho extent 
Siberian bates, we tnlBlit wind It up 
In another year. But if suclj briuk* 
«Jo (tot tatlhcomlns, It snny tftk« 
two or three years to do the Job. 
Our supply lines are long, nnd It 
lake* time lo LuUd up reserves of 
oU kinds of supplies. You cnn’t move 
- big ftimy six or seven thousand

fine work, but at times they hnve 
been fighting nature as much u  the 
enemy. Tlw terrain has been most 
dlffJcult-mountalnous, o r Jungle, 
with nin, mud, heat.. tnscctA,-
swiunps, mwy times heaw 
-  Ipmeni cannot be us«d except In 

lied ways, in  /act. l f »  Mmost 
Impossible to tell you rolka bock 
home whkt our boy* have been 
throuBh.”

Dr. McBralney left Buhl In 1041. 
and for a}tlme'«-u staUoned'at 
Port Anjelu*. Wash. • •

Dr. McEttine* saw Dr. Vera An
derson. also ot Bubl. sereral times 
while la the south PocUle. Dr. An-

LT.-COMDR, E. «•. McBRATNF.V 
. . . formrr Iluhl aurccon. who 

relumed on leave from over (tirre 
year*' duly at I’aelfle navy Mo«iil- 
tal »laHons. lie »pent most nf lilf 
time at OuadalcanaL (btaff eii- 
era vine)

iihlp which touched nt Ouadnlcann 
nt various tUiii'.r Ho was al.io will 
Dr. Elwood Rtn. Twin Palls. .Iiiitif 
Joyce, Buhl, cnitic under his cnre li 
the hospllal, and En.sign i
Maag. Buhl n.'nlJtcrcd nur 
stationed In Uie same hospllal wlU 
him.

CAI.LEI) HV ILLNESS 
JEROME, Nov, 28-The Rev, A) 

bcri B. Martin, Jerome, left for wii 
llsuin, K, D.. to visit with his molhc 
who has been quite III, IU‘V. Mi 
AfarUn's brother, there from Wash 
ington. D. C. has also been calle

^Announcement

T h e  I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e ’s

Shoe Department
Adds Another Famous Line of Smart

Shoes for Women

oC aJ.̂  Y je ttie ton . . .

Made l)y tlie Makers of Men’s Expensive Shoes

EVER ALERT
to bring l)is city shopping facilities to 

Twin Fiills, "Lndy Neltlcton”  shoes 

'vere incltuiud in our stock of fine  foot

wear tho in.stnnt a demand was noticed 

for the.sc butter shoes—

MELLOWED ON THE LAST
Fine leather keeps its smart shape, its 
ROt)il fnshioTi, its HcnUe fit wVien i l  is 
‘•'mellowed on the last.” Lrnly Nettletcn 
shoe.s rem ain on the Inst iimier ideal 
conditions for dnys nnd dny.s. No won
der they  keep their distinRiiished good 
looks as  long as you wear tUcnw

A L L  STYLES

$ 9 .9 5

o C a d a
o ta c li

TROTTER STYLE 

In Tan Calf

Use stiff brushes to clean suede 
and buckskin slioes as a metal bru.'di 
• Mitly lo TOatB hole* In Uio fabric.

TOP PRICE
IM l OLDSMOnaE Coupe. Mod-

FOR TOUR
IMI DeSOTO Custom Sedan. AU 

equipped lncludlt\g n»Uo & 
heater. Motor, t l«* A^U '

GAR
» «  rONTUO T»o-Door Sedkn. 

Motor pcrfect. good t lm . 
PtiUj equipped.

Tho smart .set frequently come down off 
the ir high heels tu );et things done th a t 
require nction. On your job o r nt the 
Red Cross or just iloing the usuni shop
p ing that requirc.s so much on-your-feet 
activity, you will l»e "on your toes" in 
the new low heel Trotter.

f
PUMP STYLE 

In Tan Calf

The least touch o f  a bump on the toe, 
wingtip punching and  the soft glow of 
its hnnil-selected leather give this clas
sic shoe just the distinction you want. 
A weUed sole nntl clever craftsmnnship 
add economical w ear and miie-ensy com
fort seldom found in  anything but an 
out-and-out walking: shoo. Just the kind 
of shoe you need to go w ith  your smart
est tallofcd outfits.

★ ALL SHOES X-RAY FITTED ★

Slylt No. M 
.205 J

on

HIGH TROTTER 

In Tan Calf

W hen you step Into the Trotter, you  
step out in style. At reccnt fash ion  pre
views, shoo buyers representing Amer- 
i<»'8 leadintr stores hove predicted th a t  
th is  new addition to the I^ d y  N cttlc ton  
line w ill be another winner. I f  y o u  w an t 
to  bo first w ith  the latest and s till n o t 
sacrifice comfort and long wear, you  
w ill like the Trotter,

aay .

'A L G O N Q U I N  

I n  B la c k  C a l f

L  62 in black calf, lined 
Last No. 2S4

Borrowed directly frojn one of tho m ost 
successful men's shoe designs in a  genera
tion, orig inated by Nettleton, to give you 
com fort combined with smartness. Vou’ll 
find th o  Algon(iuin uniformlyperfect fo r  
business o r shopping. . .  nnd you’ll take i t  
on y o u r country walks, too. The A lgonquin 
is ono o f the  most comfortable and a t tho 
same tim e economical shoes you ever saw.
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Social and Cliib-Ncjws
Thoughts Turn to Servicemen 

Even as Dinners Are Planned
Tw in FallB homes will rmliate liospitnlity on TIuim lny hh friends and relatives ussemblo 

M for annua l ThunksgiviiiK dinner parties. Absent iti per«nn from mnny fam ily  board;! will 
. ^  be m en  and women who mo scrvitiK in th e  armed forces or uurlimc iiBcncics nrouiui Ihu 

world.
B u t they will be w iy  real, and very present in thought, "for llmt which you love mo.st 

in a person is ofti'ti I'ienrer in his absence." I i i  some inatances, strvicemcn KU«ata will be 
invited to ait in the ph
loved oncH. now fat

A few local residents will 
"Rive H eii|> In cliccr" at open 
house piirtios on Thiinkspiv- 
iiiK' (lay. tluiiij'h this type of 
I'plehration will be more Kcn-iothy omy 

- ' at the Chrislmiis jincl - •

r and nephew of the

• Year holiday
\ KIcock will be

Bril Orny. Bulil. wni he I 
dinner TUnnksglvlnR duy i 
Park hotel ror hli »bler. Mli 

II meml>er ol Ihi 
laildltora stuff. lioUc; h 
Gordon Qrtty, And Mr.î  Grii

Major’s Flowers 
Add Interest to 
Birthday Party

Barbara Beymer 
Selected Queen 
Of Job’s Bethel

Eifctlon ol olflcer* w m  held by 
mcniben of the' Job's Daughters 
Moiida> rvciilnit, nUh Diirbnru Do)’* 
iiicr elccled honor Qiiccii. Other oN

^cnlor iirmrf.va; Irciip Mi'ck-s, junior 
SirlticfM.. MlcH. maishivl
niiU Jciiiiunc Snxou, Ktildt.-, Appoltil-

Prr.iciii honor queen. Ocnc 
DslmncliT, jirt.ilot^ uvcr the bu»1- 
ic.vi nicplliij;. PloiLi were! made for 
1 cooked loiKl sale to be hi'ld Dec. 2. 
V dmice lm!i nl«o bi-eii scheduled

IJurliii; tlip proKrnni. n duel » 
iiniK by Mnurlne Horen and Vivi 
leali. iftompniilfd by DorLs A 
.VcMV,.r Hrtreshnlcnt.  ̂ were »er;

diuitihierj. I be hoMK to Mi. 
mu. JuckleisiviT mid chlldr.' 
r̂ uijhlcr« of nnd Oiiry. »nel Mi

wnj cclebrnimg I 
Oup.M.i wcr Episciipal Party 

Planned Friday

Cacey Girl Weds

■r >ni]!a Judx. i 

■t iStMt tntri

Mr I M l . K .S 
.Klvlnit t

Mr. and Mr». .Mllps Dronnliii; will 
be ho.,ts niurxday lo Mr, ..nfl Mrs.
C. M. Smltli. purenU ol Mrs. Bro«ii- 
iiiR, uiid llcr ilsler. Mrs. Kcnnctli 
Kevercn. Mrs. Kcvercn Is the wile 
oC Llciit.-Col. Kenneth Kcvcren, 
now serving in Delgiuin with the 
qimrtcmiaatc^cor^. ^

Oucbta at ttic home of Mr. nnd ........
Mrs, L. DrceltcntWue tor pnman,) Orc- Mr? Tumn

r will li.chldr Mr and Mrs, J, .i,.,. of Mr« Bnir nnd Mr

..... ....................... In artilinr
'iJir;nbfr.5 of their Jnmlly. Jnji- i 
Dirk Hnn>cr. guests will Dp : 
Hunillle, Mr», Hiirpcr'» fnchrr.
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Mivtchcr.

V. It *

A fnmlly dinner Thankiglvlng doy 
is planned by Mr. «nd Mr*, J. c. 
Carton for M r. and Mrs. Chnrles 
Bair and daushter, Jenn, nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Wlllnrd Onrrard; T«ln 
Falls, nnd Mrs, Thomas Turner,

• Mfth iirmy in li;ily. ,
) !rnm ))C7 ))iub.n!iri ; 
nil tiie (lower*, 
brlclBi; wen- plinid 
IjclnK won by Mr̂ .

I and low by Mra.

^  nrccki'iirldid'
Vl.irlnii and Curuiyn, .Mi,< 
riridRP uod Mrf. Dynl Wi 
TM'in FaI1>. ami Wlllliun n

JkXAM PHRE

D.U.P, Arranges 
Christmas Party

Coiiiile iVIarries 
At .'̂ iin Valley; 

To Livp in Ea.'it

i;^h, P,i, were ni»rrlo<i .it » 
-rniK cercraniiy Ijy Chapl.Mii

M, E, l>.'ach of ilic Sun VftJicy chn|)«l 
ftt 7:30 p, ni. Wednesday.

Alteiicinnis were PhM 1/c Melvin 
Erickson. Sun Vnlicy. and Mis.s nn 
DIlKorth, Cnrey. Witncs.?cs wetc 
Mrs. Don II, PsUmon, Miss Clen 
Mccbam lUifl .Mrs. Wilmu Morrl.vry.

M any Observing H o lid ay  

— A t^n m f- T o w n  Hom es
Wliile Thnnks^ivinfr i.i definitely a “home diiy" for Ameri

cans generally, many Twin Falls residents will dine with 
relntive.i and friemis in surrounding towns on the nationnl 
feast day.

Several others, particularly thoao whose holiday destination 
is Boi.se. will be hmini; Biiesis 
o f  their hosts for tiio week
end as well «,« ThanksK'ivinR.

Coiner clan at 
and Mrs. Wjai 
ThanksRivltiK '1 
dinner p«ny,

Mrs. :

Clayton Mullins, wii 
sen-ing with the nrir 

Mrs. Walter 13om 
Colleen, and Mr, ii 
Moon will complete 

Sgt. Waiter Dw.1 was rfcpmiy 
awnrded the purple heart {nr in- 
Jiiric* received In Trance, ind n 
now haspilnllr.cd in Qislnnd,

*  If 4 
Spending the day In Hansen mil 

be Mr, nnd Mrs, tXirtley UrlscoU «nd 
son. Pat. who will be enterlalneri 
at the home of Mri>. Drl. r̂oli’s tis- 
ter, Mrs, Wliliam Miishllli, nml 
fnmlly. Al.io pri'scnl 'viil t»- Mr* 
Driscoll'* .Mtser. Mr.', Ivan Miisli- 
lit* and three children from

Mr nnd Mrs. O H I 
Xhr rtay wUh 

vcilrr'!. imrents. Mr. ni

Doris McDonald, 

Wed at Air Base
Miss Doris McDonnld, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs, WilllBm H, McDonald, 
became the bride of Pvt. Paul Jo< 
»eph Tlilbodo, son of Mr. and Un. 
lli-nry Thlbodo. Amherst. Mnsi., la 
a doMbic-rlng cercmony performed 
Nov. 4 fit the South Cliapel of tho 
Wiilln Wulla army nlrbasc by Capt. 
1.C \u>y Burke, chaplain.

Attcnciln^r the couple were Pvt. 
iiiKi Mrs Waller J, Hiiken, The bride 

■cliivvr for her costume a royal blue 
. afternoon fri>ck combined wltb 
broni accensnrles nnd a corsage of 
red rosebuds.

Til- bride is a Rradunie of Twin 
I FaIIs Kl\»0l »tvd TKtiVttJ n cW»
11 •■icr.-lce a.iMiiimi'nt bi October,

, 1910, for ft iwrmanenl appointment 
, vitli the ft'rternl civU sen’ice cora- 
I mLMlon in WiL l̂ilnKlon, D, 0- Since 
I June 1D42 &he haji been serving »s 

•ith the commli-' 
ot the norlhwtst 
le is now employ- 
i) ihc ofticer-in- 
l>ly nnd qunrter- 
he WulU WaiU

< rxiunlner 
eiirtqilarte:

Mr, anil Mrs. 0 P Diiuil «ill i,,' 
HUtsis ol llnlr iliitiRiUcr. MI,̂ . Hub
ert Denton, nnU fnmlly, Klftibrrly, 
Other BU»t« at (ho turkey dinner 
will be Mr. nnd Mrs, Hurry Denton. 
Kimberly; Mr, nml Mr*, l/)iils Den
ton nnd two ehlidren. nnd Mrs. Dick 
DuvnU and ciiildrrn, Tuiii Fnl>, 
S I/c Dick Duvall is «er\ltig witii

. been vlsltin* i 
It few months Iroi 
It. I’aul Taylnr

Th.*nksaiving day will be obiervfrt 
|>V Mix l . F. Parsons nnd her «>n, 
Capt. no,i.' Parsons, at Pori 5111, 
Okla. Mr.s. Parson* will return Uill 
week-end from Tort Sill.

*  *  *.

PLAN YULE EVENTS 
JfnOME, Nov. 28 — The roojl 

mothers of the Lincoln school will 
me,a nt 3:30 p,'in.. Dec, S. at the

lif^pu
allied 1

.tlnriNl n 
Irtrgroom Is a grndimlc of Uie Am- 

ber.u high school nnd also attended 
IIftlVo;:c Voc,i:lonnl school In Mas- 
»-rhli.5ptts. He was previously em
ployed t>y the Whiting Paper com
pany, Hr>lyokp, MnjiR.. ns an electrl-

Tliey will mako Ujeir homo In 
Wiilin Walla unUl further aj-ilfm- 
ment Is recclvcd by Private TM- 
bodo.

ilss Alin Frailer and M

■ of Idnlio. Coldwell, 
li'il to arrive \Vc■dn̂ d̂̂  
'ix.'n<l the Tliaiik.sKlvinn li 
s Titb tncir pnri-nu, Mr.
. \ C rrnzicr. In aildlllon 

MKlitor?', Mr "iid M:

Victor Frar.liT. Ih.-

Ol:lahonia
iriicd 1

. Mrs Harry Uciicni!

i.peiid thP holiday with her fnmlly ‘ 
herr. While in Okbihnnm Mrs. Ben- ; 
nil vUMied her son, Ertv.-i.vil L. ‘ 
Sriioit, and wiff. He Is » base fid-1 
jmani thcrp nnd Mnj. l«-en In ibe' 
Mmce for more tlinn two year.. i

nnd .Mrs. <

, Atlenrilnsdinner Tiiurwla;
Flier will he .Mrs, Jennie 
Mr, and Mr.i. Lloyd Hill 
QeoDje. nnd 
Also prc»''ti>
John LeWer nn<
Afr.i, Roberi Wli 
tine Peterson, i

lywls, Mr nn 
UKl Mks ChJln 
Twill PhILi

At the home of itr. and Mr*. J, A. 
Bnlsch, jr.. U'Ui be Mverai relatives, 
irom T*-ln rails and Ha:
'liirtlnB Mr, nnd Mrs. Arthur Balocli 

, .Sn.l family i.iid Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
ISalsch und laniliy of Hi 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
family, and Mrs. Dnma Bal,«h 
Tuili Fails,

Capt. John OiiL̂ ch, ,‘on of , 
Baiech, jr.. i.< sen-lnK with th 
< 0I11S ov<T,sra.s Qtlier nu'nibri 
the Jiiniliy wiin will not be prc 
me Cpl. Arthur BaL,cb, Jt.. 1 
and- Ensign Vcmon Patrick 
wife. Jnclcsonvllle. PIi

daURhter

nnd E. P. Moslanclcr. 
Bflliimy,* *
V and Mr ,̂ Lelan 
iving day will be >
.. W|lllain», Ooodh 
t of Mr- Dlnck

c iicisi.

and Mr.s- O. C, Hall will be 
of their son-ln-iflw and 
Jr. and Mrs, C. E Mllil.

.............. ink.^KlvinR dinner Buddy
ind Bobby MilllRnn u1ll be the other
gUDiI.V

Ilf ft

In nddllion to their fnmlly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel A. Dean will enter- 
isin Mr, Denn’s parents. Mr. and 

Gtiirge I>civn. at a hoUd»v <Sla- 
Mrs. Dean's father. D, D. 

"nirelkeid, will also bê pre.sent.

Mr. and Mr#. Artell Kelly will be 
lipits to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Howard, 
Miss Marj' Ellen Howard and ^̂ r. 
and Mrs. Riclinrd Howard at a fnm- 
ily dinner.

Hailey Rebekahs 
Nominate Staff

HAILry, Nov. 3B-M*yfU)wer R«. 
tMk&h No. 41 met Kov. 31 to noml- 
n»te officcr* for the .coming year 
including noble grand. Mrs. Mar
jorie Beecher: vice grand. Mrs. 
Ethel Beutcr; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Agnes Beordsley; financial 
secretsiy. Mm. Isobcl MonH asd 
Utuutw, Mrs. H»tUa O’Donnell.

A report given on Uie election day 
dinner tliowed 94S belted. Refresh
ments «ere served by Mrs. Margaret 
Davies. Mrs. Anns Clark and Mn. 
R. Calhoun. *
Recital to Be Given 

Lt Murtaqgh SflhnnI
MTOTAOQH. Nov. S8-Plano stu. 

itnta o{ Mis, O . l .  lAjUt 
ft studio recital Tue«day night In 
room 31 of the high school for the 
benelit of parent! and trliends.

‘nie 31 pupila takifls part are 
Anna Lee Arstcln, Xleens Egbert, 
AiKne Moy. Gay Lou Perkliu, 
Shti>I Lincoln. 8«tty Joe Morgan, 
Uontee Lee, Betty Wright, Sherry 
HuUedge, Lorraine Deemer, Reed 
BUckburs, H y n u  Walker. Jackie 
uid Jo ju  aoodoian.-:RaUln tsA 
Shirley Pickett. Sherry Bates. Joan 
utd Oral ToUmsu). Oeone and Rtu- 
kU BUekbum aad Kensetta Brlggi.

UCBNSED TO WED—:
SALT LAKE CTIY, Nor/31 u 

UuTiaga Ueenaes ixued U a n ^
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JUNIOR’ SCHNELL TO COACH FILER FIVE

IMdCi
im

Former Star-̂ — 
For Wildcats

F ILE R , Nov. 28 —  Hom er 
■’Junior” Schncll. one of the  
Wildcats’ grcntcst basketbiill 
HtarH, has been nppointed bas- 
)<clbali couch at Filer h ig h  
for the coming season, Sup t. 
of Schools A. E. M cDcrm id 
iinnounce<l yesterday. He wn8 
choHen from a lonsr lost of ap 
plicants for tbc position.

Schncll never playi'd baskelbnll In 
collcxc but hu brcii the maliuCuy 
of aevrral lmlei>eiiUciil team* In thU 
urea. L«si ytur ht plnytd In the 
niipcrt Boosim iiiiil Kiu clinscn <m 
tilt iill-.ititr team selected niter the 
Jerome outliiw loiiriiainem.

ircecili Joe Couk

Annapolis Only Eleven to Earn Two Places 
On All-America Selected by “Red” Grange

Dr tlED OnANOK 
Tlie Ordinal Mnn-ln-Mollon 
(Written for NEA Scrvice)

N EW  YOniC. Nov. 28—11 still is tlu- duty o f ovory football 
w riti'r, it Rcems, K. pick an All-.-\nu'rioa team. .‘s-loi-tin>; ..iif 
ha.*! bi’coniL' a futility iluit
/itbo iit flirtlitir ado and with n> 

Backs: (ilonn W. Davis, 
A rm y ; IIhIhtL 'I'. Joiiliiiis, 
N avy ; Lcsli.- ilorvidh. Ohio 
S tate , and Uobort Fcnimorc, 
Oklahom a A. and M.

Ends: Plillli) 'nlÎ ll•y of Giiirnlii 
Tc:li, iind Paul Kri'<lLrlcK Wiiker. 
Ynle.

TackIi->: Doiiiilri Wlillinlrp. Nav>, 
and OiWKe .Snvll.sky, t'emisylvmilii.

Giiiirils: Joliti Forrarti, Soullii'i 
Callfomln. i.iul Clyilo FKivieni, Tr 
ft.s ChrlMlan.

Cenltr; Cjileb &in Wftrrliisii) 
jr . Auburn.

l.rad< Nation 
Tlius the Unllea Sljiles nnv 

ftcntlrmy Is the only insltuiti. 
wlnnlnn two iilacrs, iin

h<-i

Sports Writers Pick Army to 

D('f<‘at Navv ill Grid Classic

compost n tlie

riicii 11

Olnm Davis, »

;. Calll.. yomiBsrtT pllv 
 ̂ from I

Clar

wlirrc 111 pluck <mc oul 
Ho IB llie b<-st of Amiv'.s 
backs, lends the iintloii In , 
mi«ke the Cadet--; n point- 
outfit.

runhlilnc Itnrk 
Lleut.-Col. Red Ulnlk. 

conch, mid oUiers conilcle 
ycnr-olrt. -ilx-foot one. 100-poi 
Bob Jenklai the most puiilsli 
bncfc In the country. Jcnklm i 
Don Whitmire nre the mli1shl|iinen 
mo!!l tcnred by West Point. It 
the TnHnclrgn, Alii.. Isd who wr 
rd Uic yoiins men from the Hii 
HlRhland-i a yenr hro. lie nlso 
chiickj a mean forward, w;is Mu- 
bamn's SuK»r bow] fullback belurr 
mulrlculnllnR nt Aiunipolis.

Altcmntlns between rlxhi ImU- 
back and qunrtcr nnil calllnn sIk- 
niUa. 23-year-nlrt. flvc-fooi. 50. IS7- 
pounit Lex llorvath In Ills fourtl' 
bcnsoti of cotlegc foolbnll L-i tlie bnll- 
onco wheel of b phenomenal but 
otherwise yo\ing Ohio St.itc biiclc- 
Jleld. Hor\-aUi. b Pnnnn, O, dental 
student, la % precblon blocker, b 
smacker. & vhlz on n qunrterbAck 
sneak, is oC blntlns speed, passes, 
kicks.

Fcnlmore Pralied 
Henry Fmka of Tulsa and tomi 

more consider six-foot one. 185' 
pound Bob rcnlmore the finest eol. 
less back In America, Penltnort went 
Into the Oklahoma Aggies' llnate 
with Oklahoma uvenwina mi 
six yord* a nislt. Fcnimorc hatl 
completed 45 of 71 passes for 631 
yards. Only live were Intcrtepicd. 
Tho Woodv-Ard, Okla., blond toph- 
omore's punts sveraged 39 yardt. 
The InsplmUonal lypc. at his best 
coming from behind, he beat Texas, 
13-0. wlUi paucs in the llnol peri-

Ever PWI TlMley.
hel«ht-»lx-one,-.welgl« iM.-plarcd 
freshman football st AUbama be
fore moving to aeorglA Tecli, where 
he yens a starter last loll. Tlie Be.U' 
rmcr, Ain., boy Is n good aU-MOunt 
end.

Coaeh Howie OdeU says Uie ID- 
ye«ir-old. alx.fiMl three, 203-i»und 
Paul AValkcr could take can o( lha 
entire side of the line on which he

......plays, adds that the Oak Park. Til,.
hlBli xhool product would be r alar 

• on any team at any position. Tlilr- 
ty-thrce times this autumn Yale's 
big boy broke through to throw ball- 
.oarrlen for.losses Rveraglag lire 

. yards.-He puatfld, was the phnclpal 
., reason why the nis went Into their

.........  -:.'NBTy..Ti»lae*i■
Tliuley and .Walker sre mvy 

.-trainees........ •
. . ' 'Whitmire ls 93. stands 8 feel 11. 

welghi 315. SaTltsky, who hss a 
' medical discharge from the marine 

-'corp^.ls 19, tovcn six feel three, 
c «e s .la  at a mere 3S3.'

: WUltmlre. a^Decatur, Ala. boy, 
«aS ’ ao all'Amerlca'. tackle at A l^ 

: r.y btfon be erer uw  Cnliioim, 
V^i55re:.-he-ils.iln-.;hli mtxmi ittr.

Heads League

Nl'lW Y ORK, 
fuall.all «am i' uf tlu!

Ity IIAllOl.f) (

Till.
jc iatfd i-r

Pc|) Defeats ■ 
Puerto Rican

WASlilNGTON. Nov. -JH i-V—W

ChilMlan srnlor. pliiyrtj- loekle 
iifltnsr. lli|(-biicker on di'Ui 
••.iiilil haviT phiyr<l flanktrback n

liM'iybortv wlio saw him nt;r 
on the llOS-pouncl uai Wioi>e, ' 
WarrlnKloii, k trnlllr luckier < 
brilllnnt tlownfleUl blocker. Warrli 
ton pluycd two yciir.i iil WlIHani i

Wisconsin Coach 
Declares for No 
Rose Bowl Game

CHICAaO, Nov. 28 lU.PJ-Coaeh 
Hiirry Stuhldreher, the Unlvi 
ot WlscoiLiln's clynanilc prol 
of football, believes the Pacific 
and the Big Ten
shun the annual Rose bowl game 
for a permanent post-season play
off 'match which would alternnte 
between Chicago'and Los AnRcle.v 

StuhlUrcher, tormcr quarUrback 
r Notre Dome's legendary Four 

Horsemen, gave the Rose bowl n clos- 
Klc backhand nudge. In lelllng the 
fliml quarterbacks' meeting that the 
best way for the two confer
ences 10 nrrnngc a cliamplonshir 
meeting Is to orsanltc thilr own 
playoff Kunie.

SiMiaklng Just one day after the 
Big Ten board of faculty represen
tatives refused Ohio State's eham- 
ploiishlp DuckcycB permission tc 
play In the 1945 Bowl o( Roses, 
Stulildrchcr said:

"The Rose bowl, as It now stands, 
is- unfair compeUUon whenever a 
inldwestem learn Is Involved. Our 
cold Decembers w-ouldn't allow a 
Bis Ten team to Ret In fit condi
tion for the California climate 
they’d face Jan. 1st."

As a aubsUtutc.'Stuhldreher sur< 
scstcd an annual game matching the 
two conference champions which 
would be played on the lint 8atur< 

Dcccmbcr. exptolnlng it 
would not unduly prolong the sea
son nor place either team under 
the handicap of unusuol weather or 

long layoff.

South California 
To Elay Tennessee

PASADENA, CoUf., Nov. 28 0P>- 
Postporunent of eelecUon of 
clfle eoast conference
to succeed tbe late Edwla Ather
ton was Indicated today at a meet* 
Ing ot representaUvea ot 10 unlvo
slUea. ......
. A spokesman__
athletic manager^_______ _
retaining -Victor b„.ibmldt^
lhr-M iun^nu'.\ w tU  next___
nee« Qonferenee The fac*

--- propoeaL
Ihe mem beta named _______

Callfomia-to.play In ths Rose bowl 
agalntt .Tumetsea and - designated 
J>nr.-:auch .wmeU-or-Soutben 
Oall/omU to represent the confer, 
enee at tha-MOAA meet in Coliun* 
buf,0 ,lD 'Ja iuu (7’.  -

Annv " ill dcl'.'a t Nil vy in the
Haliim.irc- Siitid
82 I'Xjx•I'tS «bl. vott‘(I ill thi.s

.. liotn iilint' till' conn try ’s otit-
.slaiidiii

Arnv
1.' eUivcMi

taint.' (1 in f irs t
pllK'.' 1■or ‘the' fif th s traiKht
W.H-k « iibr>r, 1 Itdcs;iKiiationK
as the lirsI a n overaii

nOHN lU'T WINS ItOUT 
....VKSICK. rullf-. Nov. 28 i.n —
Knocked down lor a flv.-touut in 
Ibe third. Hoy Miller. 101. Kuiusa.s 
Clly Nenro. got up and iiummcled 
rnman Star. 102, Oklalionm City, 
severely eiiouKli lo win a technical 
knockout In the slMh round ol their 
MhPduli'd lO-roiiiwl ijmit In the 
Ocenn park arenn last night.

Volunteers Begin 

Rose Bowl Drills
KNOXVILLE. Tenn-, Nov. n  UVr- 

The Tennessee Volunteers started 
work today on a campaign tliey 
hoped would add the Rose bowl 
acalp of Southern CnllCornln's 
Trojnns to their season's football 
record,

'•We’ll meet today ond go over our 
plaw," said youthful Coach Jolm 
Barnhill, who has produced twr 
bowl teams here In Uircc years, om 
of which was 1S43 n-hcn the Vols 
did not field a varsity outfit.

Bamhlll was notified of Tennes
see's selection a.i the eastern Rose 
bowl representative yesterday.

"1 expect to carry about 35 boys," 
he said. " I have no Idea yet when 
we wlU leave or where we . will make 
our headquarters on the coast."

The otiier bowl Uam tutored by 
Bomhlll was the 1943 eleven which 
defeated Tulsa In the Sugar bowl, 
14-7.

Baseball Office 

Called “KiUer”
CHICAGO, Nov. 28 W^^Lcslle M.’ 

O'Connor, the man most widely 
mentioned as the likely succeuor to 
tlie late Kenesaw Mountain Landis 
as commissioner of baseball. wlU de- 

Ihat office if It is proterred

....... he would refuse any nomlna-
Uons for the Job should they develop 
at tbe w ln ^  meeUng-of-lhe Na
tional and American eirculti here 
Dec. 11-12.

"I have a abort Ufe to Uve." 66- 
year-old O'Connor declared, "and 
I want none of that Job. It's a 
klUer."

Ttid qulet-ppoken lawyer, who was 
Uie man-l>ehlndrthc-^nes in many 
ol Landis’. Important decisions, fre
quently, has asserted that-,iQ defer* 
enn to lAudis* Incomparable post- 
tlon in baseball, his office should 
nertr be refilled. '

UEATII KECOVEBINO 
BEATTLE, Wash, Nov. 38 

Jett Kestb, CleveUnd Indians' out* 
"  Kler.wbo und«rwent-an-<^wntlon 

hit right leg last week, li re- 
.. ering-saUsfactorlly although tUU 
hwpllallsed, bU  physician said, y

51,011(1,1100 Sale
llrtI.TIMOliE, Nov. ;;k i-Vi — 

Tlu- M,.iv|;unl «i.r Ilii:.iice coui- 
UllU.r SiaO 16 MX-.SL-UL boxc  ̂ i.t

ailliiiU)!.' iiiiinlriDa'l .sla<lUau lind 
K.iiu- tii imrehii.MT.-, ol *1,000,000
ii,ir tjrauls, iinil vslliiintrd that
till' ri'iiiiuiiiirr would k<> ''>r br- 
1-Airll SIW.DOO and Jl.000.000
i-aili

said about
aiipllcat

hatl
. ino-stly

■rin- l(ii> lour.Miine was followed by 
nmiiljrliliie, I(HVa iirefllnht. Southern 
Cidll(iriil:i, Mlt-hlgan, Noire Dame

laltcr I' ) tOlUK

lower r

room In the 
I- fourth 
l> Kllppecl 
□.line sk 

ileil out of ihe lo|) 10 two weeks 
n(!0 tor the llt.it tlnir since October. 
19)J, follgwiiiR Its defeat by Army, 

II sank evnn fnrtlier lust week tie- 
*l>ltr llie namblers' triumph over 
NorthnTslcrn

1 llie l̂IKlh I
of OcnrKla Tech.

It Is the first oppcarance in the 
select circle this season for Ten- 
ineuee, unbeaten but tied and the 
east’s representative in the Jan. 1 
Itosi- bowl contest. Southern Cali
fornia, the VdIV rival In that game, 
outranks Tennessee by three posi
tions and 136 points.

N̂ AtT niS CHOICE 
WASHINGTON. Nov. VI m  — 

Take It from Comdr. Frank Wick- 
horst, the Na\7 will whip Army Sat
urday In their football tuialc nt 
Baltlmure beeausc the Middles have 

stronger line.
Thecf X Ut

ile ptejudlccd since he . . .  
and tackle of the navy team that 
tied the cadets, 21-21. in their 1026 
encounter at Chicago. To his way 
of thinking no army man will stick 
his hesd through Na%-y's line Sat
urday If the game boUa down to as 
close a contest as that one 18 years 
ago.

"Army’s got some great backs 
agnln, but they had Cagle. Wilson 
Meehan, Harding. Trapnell. Dah 
and Ollbreth In my day,” said Wick- 
horst. who now Is In charge o: 
na\7̂  nrt'fllght physical training 
program.

“But navy's got' the line again. 
And tlut’s where we'll t ^ e  'em—up 
front."

He
i.̂  unable t<

fli'lurle JYank narkcr,

Dec. lJ-T»ln Falls, there. 
Dee. 20-Slioihon», here. 
Jan. 10—Cullcford, here. 
Feb. S-fihDshone. there. 
Feb. IS—Twin Falls, here. 
Feb. 14-Culleford, there.

Sophs Triumph 
In Class Event

e 35 of tlieni v 
•nl will be lilloi 
111(1 IUllC.‘.̂  It Is

Ail-plane Used 
To Hunt Geese

(iiisi'rvaliini officcr.i to- 
«(>tc iiivc'sticatintr rc- 

is Dial arc hcinfr
U-d hy aii i.laiic in tlic vi- 
ly  i)i Salmon rc.servoir. 
’re lairc; mimhcrs of thcni 
c l)i'(’u si'i'ii I'ci'ciitly

yc-.Mcrday by Ccat-h J.Sili 
liiillldiiy a.s he preinnil 
Druln ba.skelbiill ram 
llii-lr flrsi practlte

111 Coach Kerinlt Per- 
.m. HallKlny estlniaU'C 
D scnior.i imil Juiilurt

Tlie lourniinu'ni |irojl\ire<l ii ^opll 
‘•omi.rt Ihftt awch Hulh.iay may b 
ciillliiK far bclori! tlie clcv-e of Ih

Ye.stcrdnv. Stnnner led tli'" >oi: 
more No. 4 team lo a IC-Il vie' 
over the s.'nlor No. 4 teiun wlic-ii 
rang U|) eight polnl.i. Ken Hn 
WBS high for the Io,<en with iilii

Tlir sophomore No. 3 team rllii 
champloiuhlii for

polnls I
;1 Ni-1

ners. while Tom I'eiinoek and Bob 
Slmnway came through with a like 
number each for tlie Junlor.s.

The sophomores dropped Uiclr 
third game on yesterday's scliedule. 
the No. 2 team loslnn lo the ‘unlor 
No. 3, 15-9. Bib Dailey hod clKht 
points for the Juniors nnd Sliiema 
three for the losing aggregation.

Idaho Jockey Tops 
Pimlico Winners

BAL'nUORE. Noir: 28 (/T'^Doug 
Dodson. Elk River. Ida., who piled 
up an early lead i t  Plmllco'n...fRU 
race meeting, topped the'list of 
Jockeys tor the 22-day affair yester
day with 20 winners, despite the fact 
that ho broke a collarbone lour days 
before the meet ended.

Dodson broke the same bone 
the opening day at Garden atete 
early last July, but regained his 
form at the Laurel meeting prcccd- 
Ing Pimlico's fall card. Tliere he 
rode 10 mounts Into the wlnncr'i 
cirtle.

AUTO
REPAIRING

I Have Opened Shop in the 
KIMBERLY VELTEX 
SERVICE STATION 

and am prepared to do any 
mechfttiiiai job for-which 

I can get parts.

AL HARP

Maidtold H e a te r s ....
60 H. p. FORD

Back-Up L i g h t s ......
T ractor L a m p s ........
Deluxe T w in  H orns..
ELECTKIC A IR  HOBNS

Twin Falls Auto Parts
On KImtarly Ro«d “  - Phon. 137

,  $ 1 . 9 5  

$3.95 
$6.95

Oakley Still Threat 
Despite Heavy Losses

OAK LEY , Nov. 28—When hi.s brother B ir  Seven coaches 
to.-i.sed the crying towel over to A lton  Fitirchild. they expect
ed h im  to use it, for he had th a t  rinh t nftcr losinif ciKhl 
biiskellmll players of the caliber o f  Grant Martin. Bob Jlal- 
thews, Don fhii'k . Dnllon Eliiuist, K e ith  Heiner, Dallon Clark,

.........................  Jny  Harper and William Rol)-
iiison— all stars that brouKht 
t h e  HorncU  MaRic Valley 
cbiim pionship  with little ef
fo r t in the sea.soii. 

B u t Fuirchilil's not iisiMj,' 
th a t  towel. A.s a matter of 
fact, he’s not concodinn Ihe 
ID-M-IT) d istrict crown to any 
tiMini, no not ovi'ii ti> llitisi  ̂
schoolrt t lia t have a lialf dozi'ii 
s tars back.

Oaklry I.'' never ilrvoid «f li;.>l.-l-

Grant Martin 
Suffers Injury 
In Grid Battle

r. Ihr U
f hLs

Elk River Jockey 
Leading at Pimlico

hi- broke a oollnrlmnt fiiu 
lot!' ilii' meet endt-cl. 
r Ijiurel meetlni! prfcpdln

ON 'TBB_

SPORT

bush wa.s Ye Oldi- Sporl Scrivener, 
And lor lhat rrn.son the pudgy one's 
matli-ilr.slrcd odueallon In IhliiRk

enoURli to make Ihe Hornn.-' flr.M 
leam and only one ollirr. Norman 
Pmilton. wllli Miiricleni abilliy lo 
RVt on Ihr llrsl 10 !m1 sr.-i.̂ fln.

Junior V»nlly Hack 
There Btlll remnlii.s all but one 

member o'l that polcni Junior var
sity aggregaUon Uiat Fairfield took 
Ihe wraps off of on occasions lost 
Mason. Prom these he expects to 
find the players to go with Cooper 
and PouUon In fashioning another 
championship aggresatlon.

Thiit SQund inclutlfd Osborn Lnr- 
non. Bob Robinson. Curil.'! Lee, Kellh 
Taylor, Bill Poulton. Glen SlanRer, 
Floyd FiilrclilUl, Bob Wa.ihlHini, 
Olrn StJingf-r. We*|py Peterson, Jack 
Peter.-ion and Ray Davltl.«on. Only 
Wnsliburn Is ml̂ slnR. patriolism 
wlnnliiK out over Im.̂ kelbnll aiitl 
cau.'-lng him to Join the army. 

Probable Lineup 
Prom the lookh ol thliiiac alter 

Ihe cla.'u' touriiaint-nt, v.hlcli wn.'i 
won by Ihe Juniors, these lad.̂  jimb- 
iihly will nmkr up Falrchlhl'.s flr»t 
five: Liirson, six feel; C«>per, five. 
11: Ponllon.six feel: Robinson, tlve-

nlM) I Ihe slx.foo

1, Uir I9^3.^  ̂cltus* R e

Per. 20—Itexburt, here.
Dee. 22-Twin Falk here,
Dec. 27—llrybum, there.

Jan, 2—Rupert, there.
Jun. 6—fioodlm, here.
Jan. 19-Ilurley. here.
Jan. 24—Twin FalK tbcrr,
Jun. 2r>—JerQtne. here.
Jan. 30-Kiier, there.
I-'rIi. 2-nuhl, here.
Krb. iJ-Bulii. there,
Krl>, 16—Goodini. there.
Feb, ■!>—Rupert, here.
Fel). 21—nurley, there.
Feb. 27—Jerome, there. .
A number of other date.̂  ni 

> be filled In. FnlrcWld reported.
»tlll

READ ■nMES-NE\V5 WANT ADS.

I.>trri »ltb Ihe Uaak U'allcin appe- 
lite bark on the President river In 
Nebraska. ^peniN nearly all of hl̂  
non-worklnR anii non-slerpln»: hours 
on Ihe lakes or streams nilh his 
rod and sometimes In Ihe fields with 
his gun.

Wlillo this ancient word puddler 
was sUll hiding under the brusli, 
Mr. Webster was venting his spleen , 
iftBlnst hunters who rldlnc In an
ilrijlniie had̂  killed nnd cliajcd n w ^

lad ventured Into llie Salmun reser-

cun«l<Iert the mierlarleii 
the .mailM. varlrly the 

; of all fl^h.

»lll welk'h n.s iiiilrli 25 iiounil  ̂
That he gave SIQO t.. rra.lleule 

pcrrh from hU pel Ir.iiit lake» I

That the piiduy one didn't get any 
more In the way of !l.shlnK education 
wa.s becaase lio didn't have any 
more hair lo spare which li one i  
the llabllltie.s of age, ^

And that's that for now. eseept: 
Iluek hunllne Is exprelrti lo be at 
lu M-a-ionnl hlch or thereabouts

j a n n  irt.v ,hu m  u  m i tn  R fi.. .n m  M tm  m m .  i>. m  m . m m  m  i i  m i t i * .  
k p d K i n i i w H M M . M t t # i N « p * ^ a t t t V I I I H « H
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Death Sb’ikes Yank in the Philippines

CASTLEPORD, K0». 28-Roy W. 
aue r, 7],putmuUr *t CuUeford 
for 20 yean, died at p. m. Mon
day alter an lllnew o! two yean.

Born Dec. W. I87J. In Olnrd. 
K*n.. h» wM brakeman and con
ductor on the Burlington rallrDid 
for 10 yearS' H« cune to Idalio In 
1904 &nd luccessiuuy opened the 
Twin Palli Hardware (tore, the Flier 
Hardware and the SuJil Hircivice. 
He moved »rom Buhl lo Hamui 
where he farmed ind operated a 
general store. In I9» he returned 
to Filer nml then (o Castleford, 
-wUtrc Ik 'i.tk-i pobUnuUT MilUl 190. 
H« was preceded In dctih by hla 
wife.

Surviving are two to». OUude 
Oager. Sail Lalu City, and PW Le- 
Roy Oager. souUi PacIJle; three 
daught«n>, Mrt. Max Moiely. 6ui 
mncUico: Mrs. Vincent Nordllnj, 
Boise, and Mrs. BUI Klnyon. CuUe- 
ford: li brother. MUton 0- Otger, 
Los Angeles: a sister. Mra. .Mabel 
Bennett, Herlong, C»m.; and nine 
grandchildren.

Tlie body reatu at the Kvaits and 
Johnson funeral home with tuneral 
Brn'ngcmenta pending word from
Utlve

Oscar Etter, 78, 

Dies at Hospital
Oscar M. Etlcr. 78, pioneer iti 

nent of Twin Pi'll*, nled rI 10;20 . 
ni Sunday at the Twin fall* county 
hospltul followUu u wccls’5 lIlntM. , 

Mr. EWer had been in lalUns 
health for the paji several weeU. 
friends said.

He was one of (he early ploneen 
or the Twin FalM area. He lint 
came to Idaho from Cwnbrldge. Ill 
and bought a ranch near here. A 
that same time he establUlied a coi 
business In Twin Palls and opera
ted It for a period of nix consecu.

.Uvc years.
After dbposlng ol liLs coal bu»l. 

ness he became engsged in an ex-
lenslvr »ht»p pttJtluctton IimMms*
and abo munaged eight farm prop- 
mles. When hl» health Began U 
fall he reduced this nnmhtr lo »m.

Ho was born Mny 33, 1886 ir 
Syracuse. N, Y- MnvinK i<i Cnm- 
bridge an a youth, he at one Um« 
served Ihert as head of the tele, 
phone company, h member or thi 
town board and also a bank director 
He was a member of the Methodlsl 
church and wa.i affiliated with th< 
Modern Woodman of America and 
Ihe Rchokah lodges.

surviving are his wile. Mary A. 
Etter: one daughter. Mri. E. 0. 
Smith, Sandpolnt; two brothers, L. 
F. tttcr and P. O. Etter, Omahf 
six grandehlldren and live grei 
irandchlldren- 

The body resu al tlie WhUe mo: 
tuary with arrangemenUi pending 
word from relatives.
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SALE DATES

NOVEMBER 30
Virgil Rotd 

Adverlbement Nov, 28 
Rer Hspklns. AscUaneer

DECEMBER 1
Newt Wonacbtt 

Advertisement Nov. 29
HelleabMk *  Bean. AoeUeneen

DECEMBER 1

DECEMBER 4
0. R. Ncab*

I Advertiaement. Dec. 1 
RdUenbeek A Bean, Aoettoneers

DECEMBER 4
Jack Schulze 

Advcriioement, Dec. 1 
E. O. Walter, Aoclleneer

DECEMBER .5
P. B. Johnston 

Advertisements Nov. 27 
and Dee. 1 

.t:. O. Walter. Anelliinecr

DECEMBER 6 .
R. A. Junker ■ 

Advcrtfftcment Dec. 4 
HoUeot>Mk & Bean. AaeUenecn .

#  DECEMiBER T
^  w illiam M. Price 
, Advertisement, Dec. 4 

r-— -CwlTO.-WiUterrAo«tlBlB«—

DECEMBER 11
■ : ”  Orville Creed -“ . ..
, Advertisemenl, Dec. 8 

O. E.'Ktau. AaoltaBttr

DECEMBER 12 
, ir. A . tilESE & SON 

V Advertlseincnt; '0ec.:8' '

I'ATTENTION FAUMBRS

>i(ir nil ir<it>. nil rnrr t»irira 
IS.U picture made by NtA- 

ihe tame road when a Jap

Kimberly Grange 
Selects Officers

MOV. 3»-7oUo'KlnB 
.0  Idaho products pot-luck dinner 
here last night. tJie elecUon meeting 
of the Kimberly Orange law flalph 
Teague tyoned majiter. whllt Wil
bur Loucka and Mrs. Ralph Teague 
were elected overseer and Irctun 
respectively.

Other officers elected were Waller 
Beer, steward; Jamea Mei.!triinith, 

tjiMl stcwiirrt: Mr.s, Carrie Joiif.s. 
liiiln; Kloyrt Joiie.s. tren-surn; 
Roy Durk. secrrtitry. Mrs. O. S. 

anrtm. galefcecptt; Mtr. D. a. Pat
terson, Cerea; Mrs, Ed Rowe. Po- 
mons: Mrs. Stacy Dietz. Flora, and 
Mr.v James Messersmlth, lady as- 
slsuiit sKwiu-d. 13. A. Patlerjon w 
named to the executive coinmltti 

During the business meeting, the 
group decided to chanKe the hour 
of the meeting from 8;30 to « p. 

new member, Edwin Roe. v 
the Orange obllgnUon.

Filer Air Man Now 
Promoted to Captain
riLER. Nov. JS-Mra. Waller M, 

Harris received word thnt her hus
band who Is with the eighth air 
force In England hus been advanced 

tlw rank of captain.
He hft.̂  been In ZnKlnnd IB 
imhs.

REAU TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

- JA C U Z Z I-

The original Uijector type

PUMPS & WATER 

SYSTEMS

For deep and shallow wells

ROB'T E. LEE SALES CO.
U0-U6 Main Are. B. Ph. U9W

PLUMBING & HEATING

Women Also Fought 
In Dorsey Apartment
LOS ANOELEa. Nov. 38 W>>—Jana 

Churehill's verMon of the Tommy 
Dorsey-Jon Hall Imbroglio nnd femi
nine fireworks that accompanied It 
iiiny t)« given to Uio Jury latv tod»y 
III the trial of uoinbone-lootlng 
Tommy, his wife, pa l Dane.

Smiley, iho three wlxo 
charged with felonious hmuuII. of

Jane Churchill Is » Kaiu>as City. 
Mo., fliigrr who ciimc to Hollywood 
AiiK. 4 »nd got right Into the .vwini; 
ol ihlngs, Tlie next night she and 
Eddie ?)orrls, ex-hiis^and ol Ann 
aherldan, attended a party cele
brating Mrs, Dorsey's 26th birthday.

Miss Churchill told the grand Jury 
Ahv and Pit had a sUm-bang tussle 
ot their own while Tommy and Jon 
were waning on the balcony ' 
Dorsey's Hollywood apartment.

Weighing of Hay 
Argued in Court

The accepted method of measur
ing hay figured In tho testimony 
and arguments advanced Tuesday 
by wlinesses and attorney for the 
plalnllff In the civil suit of E. J, 
Malone, Tvln Falls farmerf agaliis: 
the Saundm MHIb. Jttome, Jorsn- 
•rly operntlnit in Twin Pnlls.
Tlic suit, hivolvlng « requff.st by 

the plaliiUff.fur *770. plus intwciV 
lor hay delivered to tlie milling 
company, began yesterday. J , R. 
Bothwell, attorney for Malone, com
pleted his antumenu Tuesday 
morning, and FVnnk L. Stephan, de
fense counsel, offered arguments 
when couii rc.̂ unied at 1:30 pjn.

Bothwell contended tlint the 
welghhiR scalcs used by the de- 
Ictvse lltm were not In-tpccted attd 
not accurate.

Marlon Elsenhower, cousin of 
General D«’lght B. Dsetihower. and 
George M. fltokesberry were callcd 
as witnesses for the defense during 
(he morning session of court, nnd 
Harry Dietrich, field buyer, who 
tesUfled Monday afternoon, was re- 
!alled to the eland.

A. J. Childers, a witness for the 
)lalnUff, was called in rebuttal.

Stoclf Meet Here 
To Open Dec. 14

The aonuM meellng ot the Twin 
Palls County Uvestock Marketing 
aAsoclatlon will sUrt at 10 a. m., 
Dec, M at the lOOF hall here. It 
was annnimcfd Tuesday by George 
Leth, Biilil. presldenu 

Leth said that two speakers ' 
be lentured during the progri 
E. F. Rinehart, extension anlmnl 

;tie University
idiUio. iincf Carol Youngstn 
leiision economist and markeung 
ftlŵclallAl,

Luswhton will b» stntd at

Tuesday by O. F. McNeab', a d 
tor, that no more hog pools would 
br staged until Dec. 15.

Man Bound Over 
On Forgery Count

Bert Mootee, TXln Falls, wii: 
bound over to district coitrt yester
day wi\ctv he was icvalgcvtd bctore 
r>rol>»t« Judge C, W. Bailey on nn 
nnieiided complaint charging him 
Kith Issuing a flcUUoui check.

Montee, first arrested Nov. 33 oi 
a warrant charging him with for- 
gery was at that lime remanded tc, 
the custody of the sherUf under »500

Montei! Is charged specifically with 
cn.̂ hlng a check tor the amount o' 
(31.30 Oct. 13 In Olbb's Cigar storu 
BuhL al which time tic .illcnMlly In 
dorsed the check wlUi the tuune of 
••Bill Odell,-

Judg* Bailey ordered Montce's 
bond continued yesterday.

Credit Organization 
Files Collection Suit

ActlnK ns agent for iwo Twin rnlls
i. the I , As

sociation of Credit Men has Illed 
suit In the probate court for the 
collecUon of M40J1 from A. B. and 
Haiel Desliler. Murtaugh.

According to the complaint. Un 
money has been due since Aug. S. 
The plaintiff also asks six per cent 
Interest and costs of sulL

P U B LIC  SALE
Due to Uncic Sam’s greetings, I will sell at public auction at my placc, 2 miles east 
and 2 miles south of the Burley comcr, Buhl, oti—

THURSDAY, NOV. 30
SALE STARTS AT I  P. M.

CATTLE
3 Holstein sptlnBers. 6 ywn old, S itoU, 
t Red Roan cow, 6 krISh Jutl fresh, third caU 
1 Ouemsey springer. 1 years old 
\ Rotvt̂  &pringti, 6 ycan-oM 
3 Ouemsey helfera, Ircsh 4 mo. 2nd call, rc-bred 
I  Blue roan. 8 yra., 6 gals, freshen In February 
1 Holaleln. 6 yrs.. fresh 4 mo, e giUoni, now 

nursing two calveg 
1 HoIsUln sprlneer heifer, 3 yeut old 
IS head or auorted young slock 
1 Holstein Bull from Puri Massey’s herd. Regis

tered with papera

HORSES
1 Team black Bcl<Unts. 1 jc u i  old. UtU« high 

strung from lack of work 
1 Grey saddle fUly. 3 yean old, unbroken 
1 Set horncat. nearly .new, uaother not to new. 

.collars '

HOtlSEHOLD GOODS
Norge, refrigerator. 4 foot

JVesUngbousA range, electrlo 
Kontgomery Ward coMrsaji . . 
Bad D^veaa
Bed. springs u t i mattrtn :
Dining room Uble, ezln nice . , 
ClrculsUnB heater. •• . /
Kltchencabtoett:..;. __
'UbmT t«I)U 

UihtB, poU ftoA pasa u d  tther Itun*

, FARM MACHINERY
3 Big 6 McCormlck-Deerlng mowers 

' 1 Moline Bide rake
1 Oliver combine and aiiaclimenls. 8 fool 
3 Wagon running gears 

I 1 Peoria grain drill, new 
1 Wnlklng plow 

I 1 Hone disc. 6 fool 
1 John Deere. 3 way plos?

, I  John Deer« dump take
1 Moline manure spreader 

I 1 Colorado comigator
- I Four horse fresno 

s Sections, steel harrow
2 Hay slips and sUngs

I MISCELLANEOUS
I  vise, new
1 MUk cart, rubber tire* •
1 DeLaval MagneUo milker. 3 unit, good 
1 lAdtler. IB loot
3 Step ladders
1 Brooderatove

V Mlllt-cana—1...:____—----- -— -̂---------
Bushels o l mixed grain '

ISO Btiihels o f Bsimock' osU, suitable for seed 
. About eo'tecs good AlfaUa hay, subject to sale 

pj^or.to sal* ■ . _
1 808 selT'feeder . '
anogtfTJugbs' ....................

■ i  rewibo* . .
-. BpUt itove wood • • .............
'^■ntch'torks, shovels and other mlK, srUcles .

TERMS ARE GASH

VIRGIL REED, Owner
will Hawkins, Clerk 

: Phone 88W2 ,

CALIFORNIAN GO! 
ROM BY AIR

(tuns of LleuL Harold .Miller's Tliiit. 
derbolt and from hu aecotint of the 

;tlon. It api>eared todny tlie ao- 
ild Santa ftoui IiKhirr pilot 

. Jic alrmnn who killed nml 
yield Marstisll nommd.

The Qermatt rtidli) amiouncert 
that Rommel met his death wIk'ii 
his sun car was stral.d by a plane 
July 34,

Only one car wii* strafed on that 
ly, and the Iilmi. in Lloulenaiu 

Miller's gun canicrn slioas he dirt it.
■"I was Mlllrr said, ' and

my first burst scorrtl direct lilts. 
It left a trail of blnzliit; gasoline for 
>bout }flO yards and tlien It bounced 

Held and fcwBtchMl It bum
• I came back for another look to 

make sure It was a i;nner. Ttirii I 
went back upstairs and wenl ahoiit 
my biulntss."

That nUht. the Oerman i*dio

• High ranking Oemian ofIlr»rs 
f i f  InfiirM whrn » >'»f’ <-i>r

on Its «»y 10 tlie (tcml. Utic.' 
atraled by eiiemv flditer iili.ii-'.'.

finally, llie (}<'iman radm adinli- 
l<-rl Himimil-.', iti'Hili. tioiti intMTl**

l A P W lE N  
FLyil

ARMY AIR FORCES HEAD. 
QUARTERS. Pacific Ocean Areas. 
Central Pacific, Nov. 39 tip) — Tho 
sevenUi army air lorce has dls>' 
now a LlshtnlnK pilot Hew ht* 
plane 340 miles an hour on 
• - ' • ipanef airfield
dcd

ance plctur.'. 
The plloi V

I guiis uu 
le reconniU'

Unit. Olarciin- E. 
It Lillee City. The 

plclurrs hi' took provldwl clues re
sulting In vlriui.1 iieutrslliatlnn of 
the enemy stroiigholfl. the an- 
nounccinetii said.

The tllBht pliuvs weie Uld by Wil- 
llAinji nnd iJoUt. Alfrrd l:. Wootoii, 
Biirkcvc. Ariz. who Imd ripililcd ,i 
P-sa could sneak In Ib.m iiiiil low
over PaKnn niid oh....  iiliotas ol
rinMny kuu jiosltloiv, Wooton ricw 
iivor P»K«ii on his (IrM sweep at 
15,000 feet, lifting ils i> dn-oy. While 
the JMp.ine.n’ wfie tiuis <ltMrncted. 
Wlllliim. zipped into I'njî in Just 
over the waves.

Lucerne Grangers 
Pick New Officers
LUCERNE. Nov. ja-AIter the 

jdalvi pro'S'icia sM’i'T*: at Lu
cerne arange meeting there was an 
election of officers.

The foUawlng were elected: Mas- 
ter. Bill Hobert.s: overseer, Petu Tex- 
nr; lecturer. Mrs. Dnll Wavru; 
steward. E. B. Keyser; a.s!lawnl 
steward, Eugene Thomsj; chaplain, 
Mrs, E, B. Kcyaer; treMurer, Ed 
Kuay: secretary, f̂r̂ . Tom Hajt- 
manek; gntekeiiiwr, Emil Wnvrn, 
Ceres. Mrs. Ouy Bftrtiiie.w; Pomona. 
Mra. Peter Ttwr; Florn, Mt.v. Che.-<- 
wr BJwlng; lady o&alsUuit, slewatd. 
Mrs. Ed Kuiy.

Mexican Farm Hands 
To Leave Wednesday
All Uexlcuti nationals left In this 

irea will entrain for Mcxlco Wed- 
icsday, It was announced by Rulon 

Moss, manager of. the war food ad- 
nilnbitr«tlon labor camp south of 
the city.

Mois said Ihnl he had received 
word that the train ■wouW depiiri 
from the T îln PalLi depot at I p.nt, 
several hundred Mexlcsia left Mon
day for California where they will 
continue forming operations under 
contract.

Mining Stocks

DEAD AND USELESS 
, -.HORSES —  eojvs:.

wm Also Pick Op Hep . 
K Clo»

CALL US
COLLECT

W« Pay Cash for the 
AboTft Dead ■ or Uselta

Idaho Hide 
&  Tallow Co.

Markets and  F inance

CHICAOO, Nov. 3« Wh-tntetMt 
111 rye futures was aellve In todays 
trading. Deferred epntracts were 
■irong. December was seld against 

rthases of the May ecntrsot by 
it. as well as loeal traders, but 

'•I'V'fd slriinff.
At Oie tlDj.e wheal ,w  H lower to 

l\ higher than ye. l̂erday'l finish. 
Dic«mi)»r »l.64i,. Com * u  K to 

higher, December »l.ll‘i. Oats 
"pre to H higher, December M. 
Hyu 1 ccnt to as higher, December 
IlM'.-l.oo. Barley was S lower to 
, I', higher. December ll.llU.

.round aiM.Ofto jJi.irrv 
Bfi.M le.v«U 1«! itat 'xrTO 

ouclied by Ainerli'iin K'li'iHioiie slid 
;hlrnKo Noriliwe.''''ni. Ahesa loft't 

j f  the ttmo w«rr Ft. Southern 
Bijllway, AUaiiiJr Coj.il Une, Ofiun- 
mnn Aircraft, Shell, Union Oil. 
North American. Monigoraery Wsrd 
and U, a. Rubber.

sis to SIS-aOi ntdliin Is cMc* IH la

■ v.i v ^ U ku i t r ”  ’ "■** “
Siikbl* t.llt:

mmmon u  Bwlliug irui

m  PÂ
Clltsupi.uki: and Ohio .....
Chrysler .......
Coli.solldftUd Copper ...
CoDtlnentul Oil Delaware ,.
Coni Products ............. .
DuPont .
Eastman Kodak ...........—
Electric Auto ................
Electric Power and Light .. 
ISrte It n
Qeneral Electrle ....... ......
Oeiieriil Foods ......... .......

il Motor ................
Goodrich
Ooodyear
Idivho Power ---
Internntlonnl Harvester —
iHt. Nickel. Canada .......
lilt, Tel. i: Tel ...............
Kenecoit Copper......-......
Kresge .............................
Loews
Mid. Con. Pet........-..........

.h Kelvlnator................
lonal Biscuit................

National Datcy ..................
National Power 6i Light.....
. . .  York Central ...........-
Nortln'rn Pacific ______ __

C. Penney Co........... .....
nn. R, n...

Pullman Company----
Pure on . - _ lS\j

. - ............. ....—  lot;
(•public Steel.......... 17'A
eyjiolds Tobacco, D........ ..... ll ' i
cars Roebuck.... ....... ...... ....flS'i

SUntnotis .............
Sotithem Pacific 
Standard Oil California___ . 3SH
Standard Oil New Jersey
Stttdebaker ............. ....... .
TexM Company ........... .
Transamcrlca ............ .....
Union Oil Calllomla .....
Union Carbide .................. .. 19«
Union Pacific ........ .............. I13H
United Aircraft...... ......
United Corporation........
UnUed States Rubber....
United States Smelting ..
UnlWd States Steel........
Warner Pictures — --
Walgreen ........... ............
Western Union------
Woolworth ................—

J9H

NEW ^OIlK CURD 
NEW VORK, NOV. 3S UP}-. 

BunKer Hill ... - ............

EJectrlc Bond i  share...........
Electric Bond it Sli&rc Pfd _
Heclii .....-................. .
Motiiil City Copper......
NluKxra Hudsor) power..
Tccliiilcolor_____ _____
Trnnslux---- ------
United Qaa.... ...............
U tah Idaho Sugar----

Stock Averages

Open Season A^kcd 
To Get Rid of Deer

.W Hrre PtiAINB. N. ,Yh Nov. sa 
(UJ9—Deer havt become lo numerotis 
in Weilcbester county, sdjsee&t to 
New; York Clt;r, Uiat the.bosnt ot 
tuDervltors today sppealed to Uu 
legislature for sn open leaion, say* 
ing - tbe .antmsls eootUtute rut 
■Qd aubitantUl menace, huard snd 
diLDser to Ule and property.’*.

. AT NAZASEMB B8VIVAL . 
KZMBSUiT, Nov;, 3S-DeltnUou 

from Ooodlhg. and Twin TtUi 
atlaodtd tb o M u a i^ 'tv n m  cam*

SS lM Sgfa 'iiP iS

cloM- 8 u ^ r ^ 'K e v ;. ,T « m

CASH CRAIN 
CHICAGO, Kav. »  t^W ko li Vt. t

]3>r)«7. nontliub Uahias 11.11 to

"sa-i...........

h'K i  N. Il.os.ottt. CIm> I>m.

OMAHA LIVBSmCK
OtIAHA. No» IS (4i>-)WrAl-......

an<l lalaV Ttft lu. Aqks
10c 1g 26c low«, ; h«4vl«r wfUbtA alrtdr;

LOf* A.VOKLBH UVESTOCK 

's!«"rk'l SV“»'l — '
I K , t > i o . . i m o n “ l»"li>»<lt!io »■>.

PORT1.ANO UVESTOCK

unrl toul JM; uitr lu 
(iff »nd end. »t«gl ilMdy; wmra 
I" ratdium woaird llmbi ll.le la IIC.I 

• • ...............»  Itl; B

,̂,li(lc><nl rrruv west •; 
Wcul lor* fulupm eloMd .7

.  r\_ tt.m t \J-V. • — —

■1 tx' >iiiBiJr«lw«litiL M 
l i t  u> ltt»; nd clonr

UNflAH CITr OKAIN

Potatoes-Onions

IDA
lOAUO PALLS

Mlllssa. ■J5S
Dlilribulnra tirll'tnid utliulT* af

truitporuiton cKartai Hgmta U. & No. 
', ilu A In 10»-ik- ••eV., !,• M-*»s »w» 
ml bi»klnia «ra far dtllxry
I lt.(« I (nd« In IM-lk Utha

S /.;- T .5 ? ’'
luilil u Im »l ctrUlB point* but too f«» 

u  MUblUh a isukft.

II. BuppIIm OJodermUi wura il*ek J f

j iv - s 'i .K S ; f t  W ia . , ' '-

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Butter and Eggs

I imek*. I canaMhiBf

WhaloaU prlcM, iMfi IT.te.

B0DIN80N SIGNED 
PHILADE2J>UIA. Nor. 31 bPH 

Promoter Herman T&ylur hu  an-' 
nottnced the aignlng of Ray "Bunr" 
Hobliuson. Detroit, and Richard 
‘‘Shellt" Ransel. Presno. Calll, for 
a IQ-roimd bout In Coaventlon hsU 
Dec. 13,
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XXV
It  wu nboiil K wcrk Inter Uinl i 

stumbled on the nronklyn addrtw. 
I ’d been solns tlimiitili ihoA<> p.’iprrit 
of BohkIo'k, and In a coni[iarlinrnt 
o/ tbe leathei- litM-c.TSr Imt conie 
upon a smnll rnvHoi).' with n Ynli 
key In It. Ttir (iclclrcrK'i was In Hon- 
Blo'8 hnnriwrlllnn.

Orrilnnrlly t "nnldni linve unr. 
ried oliuul l(. Dm ulint InlrlRiiffl 
me was the /nrt ilmi tUr aililrew 
wn« In thr nrlchly.rhi.Kl of l!i 
Ferftii.win nnd ('miipjiiiv Whnt 
BohbIo tlnlilK wllll n xcy lo ii j 
In (hnl dIstilPt? Ami «lu>i kind of 
a pliicp c'oiiUl ■

Tlic kcv n 
b<'nn
plJcnlr. bill Ih- t.irl Hint Bnsclo 
kcpi II In hbs jinrt/oDo iiro

one woll nnil n dreMcr llcro.̂ ^
11. Two RFlp* stood nt llic lo 
ihc eol. In  n corncp wan o 
bftsln, nnd neatly utackrd lii 
tonn wrrc can.' of KkkI s-nit>i,
vririMahlr-.s. mrm nrrvhiriA ni.rt

rbI kK S S - S 'g
GROUND FOR-me
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SPECIAL SERVICES

V oro.1 UM JM.I s , ^ .

WANT AD RATES
(Bu*4 n  Cat-or-^l

” 'T.4."c'oh?
OF̂ AnUNRS. lor CluainH nt>i

K̂ ie-s gift Guide
and C H U C K L E  C O N T E S T

WIN FR EE TH E A T E R  TICKETS

FARMS FOR SALE
•7 ACIltS hlchlj lEa?rvvrtJ ]in>l >olnlni 

Clly aiur. c) '

0 Acne STOCK rAiiM: • i

r ;  f«.[\ fi::?.'; ;iTu;";;.’hu
FARM IIEAMUAKTERS 

lit ahoKonp wot

Every day ’til Christmas 2 free tickets to the Orpheum Htitl 2 tickets to the 

Idaho w ill be awarded to the w inners. All you need to dt. is to c lip  F U LL  

L IN E S  from any of the ndsin  the  G if t  Guide and pasl 

niest sequence possible. Address your entries to tho C 

News. Winners will be annoiinced daily .

........... M.n.'
PKKSUNALS

USE THESE ADS FO R YOUR CHUCKLE EN TEY
m z i :

C ii UWVlVACfOHS"
D II JOIINBON^M~t>W .

r K - s ^ ; iS r ^  Tisnr.sri.
In oorih J ilt  _

W a IITYSEJOI'S

IIEAI. ESTATE \VAXT1;|1

" ' i : ; " — rn r r r r  ™ .-

.......

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BATTERIES CHAnOED 
ttc. tMh Mi urn 

WSSTtttH AUTO TWIN FAUU

w ^ ^ i W W T u r T '

•r croaipl. •IlkUm >tm;a

Floyd Lilly Co.

.1 lij>: U»r'! C. Vmi

M M W t

Wounded Soldier 

Comes for Visit
- -Prt.-MeIvln-B.'Oraae, coa of Mr—  
and Mn. A. 0. Crane, Tvln Fftlts, 
h u  arrlvtd a( his poreaU' hone on 
a 30-day furlougli (rom Uis BuihneU' 
gencnil tioepltal, Utat>. vhw» he 
has been under CrcaUneot itor 
wounds suXfsred whUe urvlss Vlth 
an englnc«rlng dlvblon In Ftimee.

Private Crane, who seni'ed under 
Gen. Courtnejr i{. Hodges, nv terr* 
ice lo the twtUe of St. Jean'i. He wu 
Injured when struck by frajmenta of 
a Qerman shell. Ho was avuded tbs 
purple heart while confined tn a 
hogpKal In England.

Enierlng the army In Octobftr, 
1!)«, he look hla ba-ilo imlnlng at 
Camp Roberts tnd was lest from 
there lo Fort Mcflde. Md., uhera ho 
was stniloned for two wetki beforo

Pa^;Thlrt^ ':'

RAOIO A.NU .MUSIC 

AUTOa F()i{ SAI.K Time Tables

,z ; ;  , w » n f
iTT-e

ALI .lu.1,1,1 ..r.lt™ >1 r«Wtr<)

K-/u*j. 5i‘u r ; : ; , , ...................
■ ANU FOUND

UllGKXTLY N E E D E D !

..........

I WANT FARM LISTINGS

SITUATIONS WANTED”

D IS IIP :S  f o r  MOTItlCU

TR.^CTOR

MANURE

LOADERS!

R'Al.liSlihll.S (»r full 'in.;
wa i ' : „ j T V^

lAfibNlnd w»l^ l«li 'HI

CHRISTMAS 

CARDS!

;!5;i£-.S;s;E;;SiLi

Jioos im<l Jlailj I------------7-------;----- 1 -'a.. r«-.. .a. ^  j bo.«

... .......................
SEAHS ROEBUCK CO . ,r,.<ii oil. :,„l A., s.uih CATKS BROTHERS I - Kr^
U.m T-,n i .u  ------------------------- 1 MACill.VE SHOP l ‘ i ; ' . * : : , ' . , . .......  •

Ti:\IE5>-NEWS 
Joh Printing Dept

T O D A Y S  WINNERS

TO l.OAN

First Prize:
wantEdT T T ^

PAC IF IC  FRUIT 
E X PRESS  COMPANY

I IDAHO F IN A N CE  CO. 1,

s S i r : :  f l l i l

TOP CEILI.N’G 1

TKDCKS AN() TRAILERS'

.........................—

S “ £ £ l

BE SURE TO CLIP LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ONLY

-WANTED-

HARDW ARE

DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
• n ~ltJi htriJ"«r> eXMrltnt* to uir 
ortT miniinaenl ImisHliulit, 

SALARY AND COMMlSSlOH 
WITH EXCELLENT 

tO(TUnE OrPOHTUMTlES 
>»• or sbnin. Bi'loe M>. tiltnsKi 
an>i «x̂ «rle»cc.

Bistlines 
ID A H O  LBR. & HDW. CO. 
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